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ICanada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
W ith  the pas.sage of tlie L E A S E - L E W D  B I L L  Canada,  ac ­
cord ing to Bruce Jluchii.on,  free lance corrcbj^ondcnt of note 
at  O t ta w a ,  i-j faced with  the problem of c i rcumvent ing  its Jirc- 
5 cnt  euorniou» unfavorable  trade relat ions witfi tfie United  
States.  Brit ish gold has been corning to C in a d a  to pay for 
war  p im l ia se s  and  th is  goKl has been flowing from Canada 
into the United S ta tes  to jiay for Canada 's  inirchascs in tha t  
c o u n t r y  It bus taken  all the Brit ish gold and  all the exchange 
obta ined from sales of Canadian products  in the S ta te s  to pay 
for war purchases  fry this count ry  in the land to the south.  
Now, with the passage  of the Lcase-Lend Bill, G re a t  Britain 
may liave to ship its cuiTcnt gold supiilies to W ash ing ton .  1 liis 
will place Canada  in tlie posit ion tha t  she will liave to borrow 
from tlie A mer icans  or  sell A mer ican  securit ies  lield by C ana­
dians. Canada  is buy ing  be tween 25 and 30 million dollars a 
niontli more  than  she is sell ing to the United  S ta tes  and the 
Sinead is i iureas i i ig  rapidly each inontli.  By sell ing her  A m er i ­
can securit ies,  Canada  could release about  two bil lion dollars 
in Amer ican  funds.  H utch ison  contends  th a t  Canada  m ay  be 
forced to sell a p ropor t ion  <jf her  A mer ican  securi t ies  as  a ges ­
ture of good  faitli before the S ta tes  will agree to m a k in g  any 
loans for purchases  of war  materials .  Canada  can also limit 
s t r ingently  her  pu rchase  of  non-w ar  mater ia ls  from the Uni ted 
Sta tes  and  thus  cu t  down the unfavorab le  trade balance.  B'ruit 
and vegetab les  im por ted  into Canada  from the S ta tes  can 
readily be included in this list of non-war  products .
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WAR PRODUCTION a r r iv e  S A F a v  in England  fr o m  n O NEED FOR
S U R V ^ A N m  "’' ' p u K m E
Department of Munitions and 
Supply Asks That Canada be 
Divided into Zones to As­
certain Ability to Aid in 
War Supply Production
Kelowna District Need Not 
Participate in Latest War 
Charities Campaign to Raise 
$5,500,000
City and District 
Assessment Values 
Show Big Increase
BOARD OF TRADE TO 
ASSIST
COVERED BY FALL 
CAMPAIGN
Request Lloyd Craig, B. C. 
Government Representative, 
to Come Here and Explain 
Possibilities Existent For 
This Area
Kelowna and District War Ac­
tivities Committee Grants 
Canadian War Services 
F'und $4,000 as Total Allo­
cation for this Area
Assessor P. T. Dunn Provides Council with Figures 
on 1941 Assessment—City Values Alone Jumped 
by $150,907 over 1940 while School District Val­
ues up $35,180—More Revenue for City if Tax 
Payment Level Continues—145 Buildings Check­
ed Last Year for Assessment Purposes— One 
Hundred of These Were Completely Finished
Bruce Hutchison RAISED A SCARE on Monday when 
he pointed out that the United States had included wheat in 
the possible list of materials which would be loaned to Great 
Britain. Canada's chief export destination of wheat is Great 
Britain and if the United States was to be allowed to send her 
surplus wheat to Britain while Canada’s surplus piled up at 
home, this country’s entire economic set-up would be shaken 
at the roots. Canada sells nearly 150 million bushels of wheat 
annually to the British Isles, and this is the only important 
cash outlet for Canadian wheat. Wheat experts in session at 
Ottawa to devise a new wheat policy made instant enquiries 
and on Tuesday it appeared fairly certain that the United Sta­
tes would not follow a policy of “lending” its wheat in the face 
of the present cash sales of Canadian wheat.
Lloyd Craig, rep resen ta tive  at 
O ttaw a of tile B ritish  C olum bia 
Governm ent, has been inv ited  to 
como to K elow na on Monday, 
M arch 17, to discuss w ith th e  K e­
lowna Board of T rade Industries 
Com mittee w ha t possible w a r  w ork 
could be undertaken  In th is  district.
On Tuesday morning, th e  B oard 
of T rade executive requested  its 
Industries Cbmmlttiec, xmder the  
chalrnnuinship of W. M. Vance, to  
form  a w ider com m ittee including 
leaders of m ain Industries In the 
d istric t and undertake a su rvey  of 
th is area w ith  a  view  to ascertain  
th e  possibilities of w ar orders com ­
ing here.
This is In  line  w ith  the requests 
em anating from  O ttaw a th a t d is­
tric ts rig h t across C anada com pile 
all the  necessary da ta  possible In 
th is connection.
Hon C. D. Howe, M inister of 
M unitions and Supply, has an ­
nounced th a t the  Dom inion is b e ­
ing organized into industrial zones, 
“ in  order to harness all possible in ­
dustria l resources to  w ar needs.” 
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Spirits are high as Royal C anadian A ir Force graduates of the 
B ritish Commonwealth a ir  train ing  plan en tra in  for an  eastern  Cana­
dian port. Word has ju s t been received th a t th is group has arrived 
safely in Great B ritain .
ONE RESULT seems certain with the PASSAGE of the 
Lease-Lend Bill. There can be no letup in the restrictions 
placed on Canadians who wish to travel for pleasure in the 
United States. Exchange must be conserved and Canadian 
dollars cannot be expended in the south for other than war 
materials. One suggestion has been brought forward that the 
United States might purchase 100 million dollars of Canadian 
money, paying for it in American currency, which Canadians 
could then use to make purchases. It is hardly likely that this 
scheme will prove practicable.
I V a r  S a v i n g s  . . .
Kelowna District Pledged 
War Savers Reach Total 
of 1,558
There has been much speculation in the past week as to 
how B.C. will fare in WAR PRODUCTION ORDERS. Lloyd 
Craig, who is well-known in Board of Trade circles here for his 
publicity work, a;nd who is now British Columbia’s representa­
tive at Ottawa, declares that B.C. firms have received war 
orders totalling 67 miljion dollars since the starf-of-the war, 
arid he predicts that by October the orders reaching this pro­
vince will approximate the 100 million dollar mark. His an­
nouncement comes at a time when there is considerable specu­
lation in this Pacific Coast province regarding these orders 
Most of the interior points have not received war orders and 
have riot received any direct benefit from war industry. A two 
million dollar order for machine tools has come to B.C. in the 
past week. It was announced this order is to be be placed, then it 
was suggested that the order was being shifted to the United 
Staties. Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of Munitions and Supply, 
assurfed CoL W. C. Woodward, prominent Vancouver war 
worker, and executive assistant to the Minister, that B.C. would 
obtain this order.
R. W. Seath  w ired  the W ar S av­
ings Campaign headquarters a t O t­
taw a on Saturday, M arch 8, to  s ta te  
th a t 1,558 pledged w ar savers had  
signed cards in  th e  Kelow na d is­
tric t, exclusive of Peachland.
T he F eb ru ary  Cam paign C hair­
m an, fo r th e  Kelow na district, still 
has not been able to  compile a com ­
p lete  list of those who w ill sign 
pledges tha t th ey  w ill invest a p ro ­
portion of th e ir  earnings in  favor 
of C anada’s w a r effort each m onth.
O n W ednesday afternoon he con­
sidered th a t 1,600 reg u la r pledgers 
w ould be abou t th e  m axim um . K e­
low na’s quota w as 1,750, and  the  
value of these pledges w as to  have 
been  $5,000. I t  has been im poss­
ible to  m ake a definite stateinent 
th e  am ount of w ar savings
Grant T. Eaton Co.
Trade Licence Fo:
M ail Order Office
Two Aldermen and Mayor Agree City o£ Kelowna 
Cannot Afford Legal Costs to Fight Entry of Do­
minion Charter Firm—Those Against Granting 
of Licence Not Recorded—Penticton Solicitor 
Appears Before Council and Says Will Not 
Quibble over Licence Amount of $50 Every Half 
Year-—Alderman G. W. Sutherland and Aider- 
man R. F. Parkinson Back Mayor in Contention
*J*WO aldermen of the Kelowna City Criuncil and Mayor G.
uie aiiiuum. i/j. wax aa.xx.a- A. McKay indicated to the entire Coundl on Mooday cve- 
st^prwhVch'will ning that they were not prepared to commit the City of Kelow-
m onth, b u t h e  does no t believe the  na to the cost of a lengthy litigation and therefore had decided 
$5,000 to tal w ill b e  reached. vote in favor of allowing the T. Eaton Co., Ltd;, a trade
M r .S r h a s  -d e r  office” in Kelowna. ^OAer
average of $5,000 in  sales w ill be members of the City Council were not asked to record their 
m ore th an  reached, as in  Jan u a ry  votes, although Alderman O. L. Jones and Aldertnan W. B. 
an d  F ebruary  $20,000  ^ w o rth  of jjughes-Games signified their intention, if the vote was carried 
a?arif fr^ m’^ Vy further, of voting against granting the licence.
■ ' • ' " • - ; — A ccording to provisions of th e
Also, in the past week came the announcement that, if the 
skilled labor supply is^Tavailable, TWO NEW SHIPYARDS 
may he established on the Pacific Coast to give further impetus 
to the nation’s shipbuilding program. Hon. C. D. Howe’s dir­
ector of shipbuilding is at the coast now, conducting an in­
vestigation. British Columbia may also expect to see more 
naval patrol boats iri Pacific waters. Contracts for the building 
of these boats are beirig let on a “purely business basis,” it is 
said, and firms must be ready to meet competitive prices. “It 
is up to the firms themselves to show Ottawa how they can 
meet the demarid,” Lloyd Craig stated at Vancouver this week 
regarding war orders generally. /
Removal of Trees Along Park Front 
Caiises Principal Discussion at Oty 
Council and Trade Board Sessions
M unicipal A c t and th© c ity  licenc­
ing  bylaw, w hich  is based  on these 
provisions, th e  C ity C ouncil has th e  
pow er to  deny  a  trad e  licence to  an  
ind iv idual o r firm , provided  the  
Council is one h im dred  p e r  cent in  
favor of such action and  provided 
th a t no  reason is g iven  fo r th e  
move.
This is th e  general acceptance of 
th e  provisions of the M im icipal A ct
Due to the policy laid dow n Uiat 
Uiere will be only one canvass for 
w ar charities each year in  tlic  K e­
lowna district, i t  has not been found 
nec<;ssary to piu-ticipate In  tlie drive 
being launched across C anada on 
M arch 24, In aid of the C anadian 
War Services Fund.
Last fall, Kelow na d is tric t c iti­
zens subscribed o r prom ised to do­
nate  som etim e w ithin  th e  n ex t year 
an  am ount of approxim ately  $15,- 
000. I t was laid  down th a t th ere  
would be no fu r th e r w idespread ap­
peal for funds un til the fa ll of 1041.
T he C anadian W ar Services Fund 
has obtained a g ran t of $4,000 from  
the Kelowna and D istrict W ar A c­
tivities Committee, w hich has 
charge of the  m aintenance of the 
central w ar charities fund. Of this 
am ount, the Salvation A rm y Rpd 
Shield cam paign obtained $1,000 last 
year, and the  balance is being fo r­
w arded to the Canadian W ar S er­
vices Fund  fo r the p resen t cam ­
paign.
Those partic ipating  in th is new  
Fund are the C anadian Legion W ar 
Services Inc., K nights of Colum bus 
A rm y Huts, Salvation A rm y Red 
Shield Drive, YJVI.CA.., Y.W.C.A. 
and I.O.D.E.
Last year, th e  Y.W.C.A. and  the 
I.O.D.E. did no t figure in  th e  funds 
allocated for w ar charities.
K elow na Led
Each of these organizations p re ­
viously staged separate cam paigns 
across Canada. This year, th ey  re a l­
ized what Kelowna d istric t fo re­
saw  from  the start, th a t a  consoli­
dated appeal w ould elim inate d up­
lication of effort and provide as 
much funds fo r all concerned.
Objective of the  C anadian W ar 
Services Fund is $5,500,000. The 
C anadian Red Cross Society appeal­
ed to C anadians fo r $5,000,000 last 
fall and the Kelow na campaign 
provided $6,000. I t  has been  point­
ed out .by the W ar A ctivities Com­
m ittee here  th a t , the R ed Cross 
cam paign has the  greatest popular 
appeal to subscribers and should 
be entitled to  a  larger percentage 
of the general cam paign th an  any 
other group.
Each of the  six organizations has 
had  its  budget approved to  m ake 
up  the  to tal of $5,500,000. T he W ar 
A ctivities C om m ittee decided no t 
to subdivide its  $4,000 g ran t, b u t to  
hand  over th e  lum p sum and  le t th e  
C anadian W ar Services F im d allo­
cate the am ounts.
A t a  m eeting  las t week, th e  W ar 
A ctivities Com m ittee finally  passed 
a  g ran t of $100 to  the  Salvation 
A rm y Red Shield Campaign, to  be 
specially ea rm arked  fo r use  b y  th e  
C lothing fo r Bombed B ritons So­
ciety, w hich has tu rn ed  o u t so  m any 
useful articles from  its w orkroom  
on Law rence Avenue.
M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  I n c r e a s e  I n  T e n  Y e a r s
V ALUE of taxable and tax exempted land and improvements 
in the City of Kelowna and the School District, has in­
creased in the past year by $186,087.50 and in the past 
ten years by $1,212,387.50 figures brought before the City Coun­
cil on Monday evening by the City Assessor and Collector, P. 
T. Dunn, indicated. This increase will mean that further re­
venue will be forthcoming to the city coffers, provided the 
percentage of tax payments remains as high as in the past 
decade.
RADIO FOR CITY 
FOREMAN’S CAR 
IS SUGGESTED
Junior Board of Trade Makes 
Suggestion to Council to 
Check, Radio Interference—
Several suggestions reached the 
Kelowna City Council on Monday 
e\lening, em anating from  recent 
meetings of the Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade. They dealt with 
radio in terference, traffic regula­
tions, s tree t sign erection and 
painting, and d istribu tion  of the 
new  Traffic Regulations Bylaw re ­
sume.
The Council passed on to the 
electrical departm ent the sugges­
tion th a t a car radio  be installed in 
the tru ck  utilized by the electrical 
foreman, Jam es Low. I t was point­
ed out that, by using such a radio 
w hile touring the  city, Mr. Low 
should be able to pick up in terfer­
ence on • pow er lines w hich would 
otherw ise go imchecked.
This m atte r is m ore imjx)rtant to 
K elow na now, i t  was pointed out, 
as the Dfepartment of T ransport has 
closed its  Kamloops office and has 
moved th e  radio interference inr 
spector to th e  Coast, due to  econo­
m ies w hich m ust be effected be­
cause of the  war.
M ayor G A  M cKay inform ed the 
Council th a t h e  w ould investigate 
the request of th e  Jiu iio r Board 
th a t w ider d istribu tion  be given to 
th e  issue of th e  traffic regiilatibns 
resum e He had  considered tha t 
th ey  w ere obtaining good coverage, 
b u t he  h ad  been inform ed by  t w  
m em bers of th e  Coimcil tiia t such 
was no t th e  case.
T he Jim ior. B oard  suggested th a t 
the booklets be placed in  every show n in
THREE BUSINESS 
CHANGES IN SIGHT
city  ligh t b ill and th a t th e  West 
K ootenay P ow er Co. be asked to  
circulate th e  resum es in  th e  light 
bills w hich  go to the  ru ra l areas 
surrounding  Kelow na. To cover the 
city  list, 1,400 resum es would be
In  the city itself, to ta l v a lu e  has 
been placed a t $0,327,427.50, an  in ­
crease over 1040, which was valued 
a t $6,170,505.
Both taxable lands and  im prove­
m ents showed increases in  value 
as did tax  exem pted im provem ents, 
b u t tax  exem pted lands dropped  in  
value by $10,025. Com plete figures 
on these categories for the c ity  fol­
low:
Taxable: Lands; 1941, $1,252,572.50; 
1940, $1,243,395; increase, $9,177.50. 
Im provem ents; 1941, $4,007,330; 1910, 
$3,971,975; increase, $125,355.
T ax exem pted: Lands, 1941, $324,- 
245; 1940, $334,270; decrease, $10,025. 
Im provem ents, 1941, $653,325; 1040, 
$626,925; increase, $26,400.
Total increase, $150,907.50.
School D istrict
In  the Kelowna School D istrict, 
outside the  city  lim its, follow ing 
a re  the compilations:
Taxable: Lands, 1941, $114,780; 
1940, $105,750; increase, $9,030. Im ­
provem ents, 1941, $199,845; 1940,
$178,445; increase, $21,400.
Tax Exem pted: Lands, 1941, $5,050; 
1940, $300; increase, $4,750. No im ­
provem ents listed.
Total increase, $35,180.
M r. D unn reported  to  th e . C ity  
Council th a t eleven  com plainants 
lodged appeals against th e ir  assess­
m ents, w hich w ere d ea lt w ith  by  
th e  C ourt of Revision. T he C ourt 
m ade reductions in  assessed value 
of land; of $275 and  assessed value 
of im provem ents of $400.
In  th e  past year, 145 buildings, 
com pleted o r p a r tia lly  com pleted, 
w ere appraised  by Assessor D unn. 
O f th is  total, 45 build iings w e re  riot 
com pleted arid i t  w ill be necessary  
to  check t h ^  again th is  y e a r  fo r 
com plete asseissment puipcraes. In  
th e  schoql d istric t ou tside th e  ac t­
u a l city  lim its, 43 bu ild ings w ere  
checked in  Decem ber, 19W,
T en Y ear CompaHsons
Assessor D im h also p rov ided  th e  
Council w ith  a com plete tab u la tio n  
of th e  increases an d  decreases 
city  land  an d  iiriprove-
m en t values over th e  p as t te n  years. 
In  the  C ity of Kelow na, th e re  h as  
been  a big  decrease- in  tsucable 
lan d  value over th a t p e rio d r b u t 
th e  o ther th ree  departm erits m ore 
th an  offset th is  reduction  o f  $221,-
needed. C ity  C lerk  G. H. D unn de- 137.50 in  land  value  and  o v er a ll
Alderman R .  F .  Parkinson, Parks Department Chair -  and th e  by law  regulations, b u t the 
man. Explains Entire Setup
Board and Planned Improvement Program tor it is understood.
City Park—Parks Heads Receive Go Ahead Sig- other cities Acquiesced 
nal From Both Organizations Previously, V em on, P en ticton  and
Apartment Block Also Mooted 
For Comer of Pendozi and 
Harvey
d ared .
R egarding erection of stop signs 
and  pain ting  of yellow  lines to 
m ark  the  newr zones laid  down by 
the  city  Traffic R egulation Bylaw,
an  increase in  value of $1,132,087.50 
is shown.
In  th e  schooL district, an  increase 
of $80,300 is recorded.
In  1931 th e re  w ere  2,311 tax ab le
R
Kamloops councils h ad  gran ted  the 
T . Eaton Co. licences to  operate in
E M  O V A L  of trees along the park front on Abbott Street was their respective cities
- • - - - '  • ■ • ----- ------ — — X ------ X. On M onday evening,. M. M. Cof-
SIXTY CORVETTES have already been built or are a- 
bout to be completed in Canada since the start of. the war, 
it was made known this vireek, as well as ten others which are 
to be used by the Royal Navy. A Canadian factory has already 
been established for the turning out of motor torpedo-boats. 
Cargo ships, each of capacity of nearly 10,000 tons, will be com­
menced shortly for delivery to the British Government. Lord 
Beaverbrook has been assured that Canada “will build more 
ships” and “we will build them well and fast.”
the subiect of considerable debate in two prominent meet- O " M o ^ y  evemn&  jvl m . l o i- —  vx «  ^  quhoun, Penticton  solicitor, appear­
ings in Kelowna this week. On Monday evening, L. L. Kerry gd before th e  K elow na C ity  Coun- 
was asked by Alderman G. W. Sutherland to explain to the gji gjjjj presen ted  a  few  rem arks on 
Citv Council the criticisms which he instituted in his mimeo- behalf of h is client, th e  com pany in  
gra^h sheet. On Tuesday m ^ n |  * e  K eloj^^
Trade welcomed Alderman R. F- Parkmson, who gave a com- ^  ^  decirton.
plete survey of the parks program as it has been outlined for: B efore an y  fu r th e r discussion en-
f u tu r e  development by the Parks Advisory Board.
T his B oard consists of th e  P a rk s  
D epartm ent C hairm an of th e  C ity 
Council, arid represen ta tives of v a r­
ious in terested  civic bodies, headed  
b y  B en Hoy, Chairm an. O n th is 
B oard last y ea r w ere L. L, K erry ,
C o u n c i l  O n  T r e e s
Ju n io r Board; A. J . Hughes, R otary ; J 'l r t  before th e  C ity  g„g_xjQ_gj kjs c lien t M ayor■a V  fiiTTrt r i u b  and M m eetm g closed on M onday evemng, quesuonea oy m s cueni,. m ayorR. F. Parkinson, G yro liud. m . xu... M cKav sueeested  th a t no  good p u r­
sued, Aid. O. L. Jones asked th a t 
th e  question be  d eferred  a  week, as 
M r. Colquhoun had ra ised  a  ques­
tion  regard ing  the  legality  of th e  
licencing bylaw . ■
However, M r. Colquhoun had as­
su red  th e  Council th a t  th e  am ount 
Coimcil of the licence fee w ould not b e
AT OTTAWA in the past week, three important commit­
tees were set up and two of these started work in the past 
few days. The House is still considering the $1,300,000 war 
appropriation measure. One special committee is meeting to 
review the Defence of Canada Regulations while the other 
special committee is considering the bill to ameqd the Pen­
sions Act, as introduced by Pensions Minister Hon. Ian Mac­
kenzie, of Vancouver.
?  J e l 5 S ® ° L s W o n d a y ’^ ^  g"  W. s J h e r ^ ^ ^  M cKay s u ^ e s te d  t h ^  no  g ^  pur.
k S  CouncU^^ attention to  criticism  P °?f w ould be  s e r v ^  by^ delay m
M orrow  replaced Mr. K erry  levelled < in  voting on th e  g ran ting  of the lic-
S everal im portan t real esta te  and 
business deals have been annoim c- 
ed  in  the p as t w eek. T hree  business 
changes a re  know n to b e  iii sight 
during  th e  n ex t tw o weeks.
T he K elow na 5c. to $1 S to re  is 
m oving from  its  p resen t location a t  
th e  foot o f  B ern ard  A venue to  th e  
block owned by  Aid. G. W. S u ther­
land  and  now  occupied b y  W illiam s 
Shoe Store.
W illiams Shoe S tore is  m oving 
to the prem ises now occupied by 
th e  Johnrtori G roceteria and  th e  la t­
te r  business is locating in  th e  north  
portion o f , th e  S u therland  Furnitiure 
Co. store on Pendozi S treet. M r. 
Johnston told T he Coiurier on W ed­
nesday evening th a t he hoped to  
have his new, prem ises open fo r 
business by  n e x t Tuesday.
Two com er lots a t th e  in tersec­
tion of Pendozi S tree t and  H arvey 
A venue have been sold to  M rs. M. 
A. R attenbury  and  Miss M ary  R at- 
tenbury  and  i t  is learned  from  re ­
liable sources th a t an apartm en t 
block wlU be erected  there .
Aid. G. W. Sutherland, Chairm an of lo ts in  th e  city, b u t th is  figure h as  
the  B oard of W orks, toM th e  Coun- dropped by  103 to  2,208. O n th e  o th- 
cil th a t every th ing  possible is  being hand, taxab le  bu ild ings nurii-
done to h u rry  th is  work, and i t  w ill 
be accoiriplished w ith in  a short 
time.
T he stop s i ^ s  w ere delayed in  
shipm ent, b u t w ill be available 
soon, he stated.
DANCES FOR WAR 
SAVINGS IN OFFING
bered  1,198 in  1931 and  in  1941 th a t  
n iunber h ad  gone u p  1,585, a n  in -  - 
crease of 387. In  tax  exem pted  lis t­
ings, 1931 lands num ber 1,105, and  
in  1941, 1,389, an  increase o f  2$4.. 
Buildings num bered 45 in, 1931 and  
70 in  1941, an  increase of 25. ; * ' ''
O utside the  city, and  in  th e  school 
d istrict, th e  num ber of IndividuM  
lo ts  and  build ings w ere  as follows;
_ Taxable: Lands, 1931, 267; 1941,
393; increase, 126. Im provem ent^  
1931, 113; 1941, 211; increase, 98.T he W ar Savings Dance this Sat- . ..
u rday  night, a t  th e  I.O.OJF. Hall, is T ax  exem pted: Lands, 1931, 3; 1941, 
being sponsored b y  th e  G yro Club 48; increase, 45; no im provem ents, 
of Kelow na. I t  is  anticipated th a t D etails of th e  ten -y ear com parison 
a t  least fifteen w ar savings certi- in  values fo r th e  school d is tr ic t  fol- 
ficates w ill be given aw ay th a t eve-r lowi
ning. On M onday, Mrirch 17, th e  Taxable: Larids, 1931, .$103,000; 
I.O .O J’. Hidl w ill be th e  scene of .1941, $114,780; increase, $11,780. Im - 
ano th er gala evening, w hen  the St. provem ents, 1931, $135,775; 1941,
P a trick ’s B all w ill also be  operated $199,845; increase, $64,070. 
along w ar savings lines. These 'dan- T ax  exem pted: Lands, 1931, $600;. 
ces a re  a ll being operated w ith  the 1941, $5,050; increase, $4,450. : Im - 
fu ll perm ission an d  blessing o f the  provem ents, nil. 
w a r savings comriiittee in  Kelowna. T otal increase, $80,300. ■ -
io r B oard representative, as m e , v ,  . , i  j  Cnee
m e xx.vx,x.a«xj -------- -------- - A id R  P  of the C ity Council w ishes to  g ran t
K e rry  to  conrinue as a  m em ber in  th is licence,” rem ark ed  Aid. G  W.
any e v e n t On Tuesday m o ^ g ,  ’a c a d a ^ ^ S e ®  p S t  S utherland, a t  th is junc tu re , “B ut
D. C. P aterson  w as nam ed K elow na the  p a rk  j  i t  is in  th e  in terests  of the
SUTHERLAND AVL 
BRIDGE COMPLETED
Second War Industries Class 
Will Commence on April M
Of' interest to RESERVE UNITS throughout this pro­
vince, as elsewhere in Canada, was the announcement this week 
that they may be recruited up to strength for war-tinie re­
quirements. Trainees who have spent a month in the Vernon 
Training Centre may join either Reserve unit in Kelowna with­
out re-attestation, or may continue as supernumeraries, at­
tached to the strength.of D Company, Rocky Mountain Ran­
gers. This “open recruitiiig” ,counteracts a previous order 
which just called for replacements for those who sought to 
transfer to the Active Force of the Canadian Army. It is be­
lieved that there will be a stricter surveillance of medical cate- 
gbries in the Reserve units soon; in conformity with the more 
severe demands on men in the Active Force ranks. A large 
number of .Active Force riiembers have been boarded out and 
several have returned to Kelowna recently.
B oard of - ^ d e  represen ta tive on ad- taxpayers to  grarit h is licence. Re-
th e  P ark s A dvisory Board. • m a e rs iM a  m a t in e  p a r^  a a  , ^  fggj have no
Fx-A lderm an J  H  H orn riow m inistration is ea rn ed  on im der a  lucxant ^  w e  m ay lee i, w e nave no
Tianartment of th a  Council and a a lternative , b u t to  g ran t th is lic- w ith  th e  A ctive Force, w as one of D epartm ent 01 m e  o o tm eu  an a  a
the  prim e m overs in  establishing i rn a i  nf r n n r t  Actionth is  planned .p a rk  im provem ent Aid. Sutherland. T he com m ittee m et ' ^ ,
program . and  adopted the policy of im prove- Aid. S u therland  ev iden tly  refer-
B oth the C ity  Coimcil and  B oard m ent. M r.. K erry w as a  m em ber re d  to th e  cost of legal action  which 
of T rade expressed approval of th e  of this board  and adopted th e  policy w ould re su lt to  th e  city  if  the| ques- 
program  outlined to  them . th e  past tw o  years. tion  w as a ired  In  th e  courts.
Aid. Park inson  told th e  B oard o f “ T he C apital News ca rries  an  in - “I  agree,” declared  M ayor G. A. 
T rade  on M onday th a t th is  A dvis- ference of criticism. M r. K erry  has M cKay, “b u t even  if  a ll th e  o ther 
ory  B o ^  enmo into being abou t really  taken  Aid. J . H. Hprri to  task, m em bers of th e  Council h ad  voted 
fo u r years ago and has rem ained  fo r h e  .was one of those m ost in - against g ran tin g  th is  licence, I  
p ractically  in tact ever since, as i t  terested in  the  p a rk  developm ent w ould hav e  to  veto th e ir  vote. I  
w as thought th a t th e  program  could T h is  criticism  Is u n fa ir  to  Aid. cannot com m it th e  C ity of Kelow na 
n o t be carried  ou t efficiently  if  th e  Horn, w ho has done a signal ser- to  som ething w hich I  c a n n o t\p e r- 
m em bers w ere  changed each year, v ice fo r th e  city an d  is n o t here  ceive th e  u ltim ate  outcom e of^”
In  h is resum e of th e  p a rk  deve l- to  defend himself. Aid. Park inson  “I  am  in  ag reem ent w ith  th a t 
bpm ent program , w hich h as  been  is carrying oiit the policy laid  dow n stand,” adjoined Aid. R. F. P ark - 
approved in  . a  broad  basis. A id. by  the  Advisory Board.” , _ inson.
F ^ k in s o n  declared  th a t no  m ore W hen Aid. Sutherland had  finish- " i  cannot ag ree  th a t i t  w ould be 
roads a re  p lanned  fo r th e  park . I t  ed  his istatement. M ayor G. A. M e- in  th e  in terests of the  taxpayers, as 
is planned to  h a rd  surface ev ery  K ay asked Mr. K erry , w ho  was Aid. S u therland  rem arked ,” count- 
road  and availab le park in g  spaces, p resen t as a  representative of th e  ©red Aid. W. B. Hughes-Games. 
to  keep  dow n th e  d u st nuisance. C apital News, If h e  w ished to  m ake ••The taxpayers w ill p a y  heavily  in  
F rom  th e  A quatic  prom anade to  a  statem ent. . ' th e  n ex t ten  years i f  th e  T. Eaton
th e  bowling g reen  and  east to  A b- Mr. K erry  a t  first dem urred , sta t- c o . is allow ed in to  Kelow na.” 
b ^  S tree t i t  is p lanned to  p lan t en - Ing th a t i t  would do  no good to  I t  w as explained to  Aid. Hughes- 
T u m  to  I ^ e  7, S to ry  5 T u r n  to  Page 7, S to ry  6 T u rn  to  P age 7, S to ry  3
Aid; G. W. S utherland  inform ed 
th e  C ity Council on M onday th a t 
the  S utherland  Avenue b rid g e  h as  
been coiripleted and  is now  open 
fo r traffic. H e invited  m em bers 
of th e  Coimcil to  in spect th e  job  
a t th e ir  earliest convenience. A ld­
erm an Park inson  replied  th a t It is 
a  “fine job” and  M ayor M cK ay con- 
c u r r^ , .  also po inting o u t th a t  to e  
stru c tu re  had  nOt been as expensive 
as had  been though t a t  first.
Excellent W or^anship Shown 
in First 'Three Months’ 
Course by Fifty Young Men 
—Expect to Obtain Jobs in 
War Industry
A. B. Px l e c t d b e ; h e l d
Ari in terested  and . rep resen ta tive  
group of K elow na citizens gathered  
a t th e  Board of T rade room  on 
T hursday  afterrioon last to  h ea r a  
lec tu re  on A.RJ*. w ork  as i t  isi ca r­
ried  on in  England. No decision to  
form  a  com m ittee in  K elow na w as 
sought, the  m eeting being p u re ly  of 
an educational nature.
A. K. Loyd; D. M cNair an d  G. E. 
Brown, of T ree  F ru its  L td ., w ere  
v isitors to  C algary  o v er. th e  - w eek­
end, re tu rn in g  to  Kelowma on M on­
day.
O n A pril 11, 50 m em bers of the 
W air'Ixidustries T rain ing  class beirig 
conducted a t th e  Kelow na high 
school, wiU com plete th e ir  course 
and  on A pril 17 ano ther course w ill 
be c o m m e n c ^  if  sufficient a j^ li-  
can ts a re  available. Ages a re  from 
16 to 30, and  the  course lasts three 
m onths. E ight hours’ w ork  is unr. 
dertaken  e a ^  afternoon and . even­
ing  w ith  a  forty-eigh t h o u r week.
Those w ho have view ed th e  splen­
d id  w ork  being tu rn ed  out by  toe 
first class become enthusiastic about 
th is  tra in in g  coumev w hich encom­
passed both  wood an d  m e ta l work.-
T he origiirifi d a »  consisted of 55 
young m en, vtoose v average age 
w ould be 2L  h u t tw o Joined toe  
A ctive F o rc e ,. tw o droppied Out 
t h r o u ^  inab ility  to  g r ^  th e  w ork
and  an o th er w as forced  to  iresigri 
because of lack  of tim e. T h e  r e ­
m aining fifty  have a  h igh  p ercen ­
tage of attendance, sta tes . L . B:
Stibbs, P rin c ip a l of to e  Ju n io r  ■
High. ^
Sam ples to  O ttaw a , v :
' CoL J. J. F^rey, Director; . A 
T^hnical Education for the. !B,Ci: .,, ,,v;|
Government and vtoo has charge of • 
these classes for the Domiriion,au^t;;:Si 
orities, was* a recent visitor to Kel- ' '' “ '  ^
owna and was so p le ^ d  .With'tori; 
results of the workowhship thrit^ 
took several samples,to^Oftriwa,’.so - -
that Fedei^l officialsimiglit'i^eilri^ 
themselves .that toe-riwtoita'^i^^ 
apting themselves. \
■ Principal:, idea'<rf t^ori:;icqiri:  ^
train young'flieri*:to  ^the'uldriAf 'ba?iri,^ '^ t«J|;?'^ '^;i 
tdoisvsQ i^ .; ; to d y - ,ira ^ ;-^ to r ; .* ;V ^  
production-ptents'rihSlririareiasriiCJflis^  ^
adiari ’ prpduritiori.'.i';>The 
in g : is - provided--iri;:"S«chv.schi3loiIs<;toi-:;?^  ^
that opet-ating in Kelowna qnd;a 
fuither‘knoWlri^ri;v^ ' ' g r i m e d . s i ?
 ^ jE»agri 12^  S to ^
V. ).
m m
 ^a'r ? I
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T h o s e  Park T rees
y\ction of tlic I’ark y\dvisory Jloaid, in tffl 
lalioraliiiii with the Parks Ilepartinent of tlie City 
Council in eradicating the line of i)0 ])lars (cotton­
woods) and three to live a c a c ia  trees which bord­
ered the park front on Abbott Street has created a 
minor storm among Kelowna citizens.
Last week, The Courier went to Chairman 
Ben Hoy of the Parks Advisory Board and tfi 
Aid. K. F. Parkin.son. in charge of parks for the 
City Council, and recpiestcd a statement regarding 
the reasons for removal.
These reasons were given in a brief state­
ment and covered the general reasons why they 
should have been removed. It was explained in 
a logical manner that these trees, having a sur­
face root, steal all soil content for yards around 
them and refuse to allow other shrubs, trees or 
grass to reach a natural state of maturity.
It is granted that these trees provided a fine 
shade for the Fot summer months. But the cot­
tonwood could never be called a thing of beauty, 
and along the park front no other plant life near­
by could survive.
So down came the cottonwoods. The few 
acacias left had never reached a proper size and 
shape, because of their nearness to the. cotton­
woods, so they had to be sacrificed, too.
The result now is that the park front seems 
bare. Other shrubs and trees have not captured 
their spring finery. There is a gap which, at the 
moment might be termed ugly.
But there is a fairly sound plan of improve­
ment for the park. Other trees have been planted 
nearby and in a comparative short space of tinje 
they will have reached a sufficient stature to sup­
plant the missing cottonwoods. The old relics 
of misguided horticulturists will have been for­
gotten.
It always seems a pity to see a tree topple 
down. There is a certain sentiment attached to 
any tree, no matter how rotten it has become. 
But when a tree has outlived its usefulness, when 
it has become, a_j)Otential danger and when other 
lovelier plant life is being held back, then it 
should be removed. .
No doubt the persons who were responsible 
in years gone by felt they were doing the proper 
thing when they planted cottonwoods in various 
parts of the city. But they made a hfiistake. The 
cottonwood cannot be tolerated in any district 
which wishes to cultivate other types of shrubs or 
trees!, Sidewalks' and drains are always men­
aced by the surface roots.
But there is no use crying over spilled milk. 
If this latest criticism has done nothing else, it 
has brought the entire picture before the public. 
In the news columns of this issue will be found , 
details of the plans for park improvements for 
many years to come.
A definite program has been laid, down for 
improvement of not only the park but of most of 
the principal residential sections of the city. It 
would seem that the Parks Advisory Board or 
the City Council has been remiss in not giving 
these plans a more wide-spread airing. It has 
been known in a few circles that a,.piH?gratfL had ■ 
been tentatively laid down, but few of the many 
details were known.
The civic officials who had to accept so much 
abuse in the past two weeks for the removal of 
these park trees could have saved themselves a 
great deal of this criticism if they had aired their 
plans beforehand. ?
Now the entire plan is before the public and 
the ratepayers of the City of Kelowna have an 
opportunity to discuss it freely. If there is fur­
ther criticisin, it will at least be given with a 
knowledge of the situation available.
miles
a n d  l a i l l t i y  so  ra in p iu s t  a t  O t ta w a . ''
.S<niic vv'i'i't a t  a to  tnctrl tiii-'
c r itic iM n . B u t, t!u- cm iw v r w a s  a b ly  g iv e n  l>y o n e  
KeS'.ovtia K ils/.tn . In  c H e tt,  be je j. 'b e 'J -
’’C e r ta in ly  th e r e  i.s b o u n d  to  be a m o d ic u m  
<i| u a s t i -  o f th e  p<;'ipie’s m o n e y . 1 lia t is th e  p e n ­
a l ty  w e n u f - t  p ay  for cnir d e m o c ra c y .  B u t vve 
h a v e  a ti.i,'ht on  o u r  Iia iids. W e  w isli to  p re s e rv e  
o u r  lil»erty . W e  liav e  i-ivcii th e  C o v e t n m e n l a 
m a n d a te  t*> j>r<>s('t'ute th is  vv.ii to  llie 
. ih il i lv . N o  one  is in fa llild e . 'r i i e  
is h o u n d  to  m a k e  m is t.ik e s .
“ B u t, \'>u  s lio u ld  n o t a n d  e a im o l  b id e  b th im l  
a n y  e. m \'ie ti.-n . w e!! h m n d e d  o r  ill fo u m led , th a t  
llie  C o v e r i im e i i t  is n o t p ro s e c u t i i ig  llii.s w a r  H) 
tlie  b e s t o f  its  . i ln li ty . 'I 'lie  C o v e r im ie n t  is in 
u rg m it  lu 'ed  o f a j io it io ii  of y o u r  e a rn in g s .  If y o u  
d o  n o t le in l u n ti l  it h u r ts ,  y o u r  in v e s tm e n t  w ill 
be w o r th le s s .
“ In s t o n i s id e r  fo r a m o m e n t w li.it y o u r  s a v ­
in g s  w ill be w o rth  if, b ee a iise  y o u  h a v e  n o t p la y ­
ed th e  g ;iin e  w i th  y o iir  e o u n t r y ,  th e  b a t t le  h a s  
b ee n  lo s t. V olt e a n n o l  a l lo rd  to  s h i r k  y o itr  d u ty .
It is no excuse to say that you do not agree 
with eert.'iin Covernmental aelions. Ivvcry citi­
zen of this (lislriel, tilong with .all oilierdistricts 
in this broad Dominion, must be prejiarcd to sacri­
fice. If everyone will accept tliis responsibility'' 
and sacrifice their monthly earnings according 
to their amount and their personal responsibili­
ties, then Canada will emerge from this life and 
death struggle bloody hut unbowed.
It is not so apparent thousands of 
from the .scene, but the average Briti.sher is 
grumbling just as mucli as the average Canadian. 
It is the inherent right of the man with Anglo- 
Saxon blood ill his veins to protest and say that 
things are not as tliey should be. From such a 
state of mind comes progress.
This British attitude could hardly be better 
portrayed than it was last November by Capt. 
I-Iarold Balfour, Britain’s Under-Secretary of 
State for Air, who spoke on the British point of 
view towards criticism in wartime:
“If you ask me how I believe we can achieve 
our maximum cflfort in work, in national service, 
and in saving, I would reply: Be discontented, 
be angry, be intolerant. Cultivate the offensive 
spirit in industry  ^ as do our Air Force pilots in 
their fighting.
“We must be discontented with our efforts 
of yesterday and today, in each and every direc­
tion, just because we are riled at not being able 
to do more or achieve all we had hoped.
“Be angry, because the smallest sign of com- 
jplacency in any one of us, whether he be a Mini­
ster’ of the Crown or the most junior worker in 
our munitions effort, is at once a sign of danger. 
In this war we must never be satisfied with what 
we are doing—^^no one can do too much. Let us 
be rebellious against waste and inefficiency.
“Be intolerant, because soft words, too much 
consideration for one’s own or the other man’s 
weakness, the possibility of smiling in order to 
make the moment more pleasant—-all these are 
weaknesses. Only by being stirred against every­
one who you feel is not doing everything they 
might—including oneself—only by this will we 
get where we want to, and where we musL in 
order to secure victory over the threat that faces 
us and the rest of the world.”
N o v a  S c o t i a  A i d
British Columbia apple producers may rest 
assured that the Dominion Government will lend 
its aid towards solving the problems of market- ; 
ing the prospective 1941 apple crop pf this pro­
vince, follovying the news release in The Courier 
last week of the deal believed consummated be­
tween the Nova Scotia apple industry and the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture.
Nova Scotia’s plight vvas such that the Do­
minion Government assurance of aid had to be 
forthcoming early in the season. So, the Domin­
ion Government sent the B.C. industry represen­
tatives home and concentrated * onviNpy^iSpatJa^ 
delegation. An agreeinenf reache^ir^^T^::- 
The agreement foreshadows a strjbter sur­
veillance of the actual marketing of "thr Nova
...ScQtia_!crop.;-.tlTih^ ^fe£/te If .the agreement
has been interpreted properly, the Government, 
will supervise the actual prices at which the pro­
duce is sold. The Dominion Department of Ag-
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Citizens from  all parts 
of the Dom iaion g a th e r­
ed in Toronto to  pay 
Ih e r last respects to  S ir 
F rederick  Bantiiif', d is­
coverer of insulin, w ho 
was killed In n plane 
crash  in New foundland 
w hile tlyint; to  England. 
T he flag-draped casket 
is shown, upper right, 
borne op a m echanized 
gun-carriage. M ajor J. 
M cGarry, upper left, 
curries S ir F red e rick ’s 
w ar m edals and decora­
tion. The scene a t the 
graveside as the body 
of th e  great scientist was 
carried  to his last re s t­
ing  place is shown, low ­
e r  right.
wm * '
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Banking and W a r  Savings
C anada’s w ar requirem ents du ring  the 1941-42 fis­
cal period are  expected to exceed $1,300 m illion and to 
absorb m ore th an  one quarteir of the  Dominion s total 
income. U nder these circum stances, the energetic cam ­
paign launched in  F eb ru ary  for w idespread and reg u ­
la r  purchases of W ar Savings Certificates and the 
success w hich attended  these efforts is p.articularly 
notew orthy. C anadians in  all conditions of life, in 
every  p a rt of the  Dominion from  th e  A tlantic to the 
Pacific are m aking generous and enthusiastic response.
In th is connection, the rem arks of the P residen t of 
th e  Royal B ank of C anada a t the annual m eeting  of 
shareholders, on the subject of “Savings and G overn­
m en t Loans,’’ are of especial in terest. A section of 'the 
P resid en t’s address is reproduced as follows:
“No m atte r w ha t d rastic schemes of taxation  
a.re proposed, it is clear th a t 'the G overnm ent can 
only finance its requirem ents w ith  the aid of sub­
stantial- borrow ing, b u t such borrow ings m ust be 
supplied from  savings if inflation is to be avoided. 
This is qu ite  feasib le if w.e a re  sufficiently in  ea r- 
. nest about it, b u t th e  danger is th a t the  necessity 
w ill not be fu lly  understood, and th a t inthviduals, 
ra tin g  th e ir  p o sab le  contribution as of m inor im ­
portance, w ill be  inclined, to  leave th e  responsi­
bility  to  others.
“ F o r th is reason, I  have noted -with g rea t in te r­
est the  efforts now  being m ad e  to  expand sales of 
W ar Savings Certificates. In m y opinion, th is is by  - 
fa r the  m ost ■ im portan t fea tu re  of G overnm ent fin­
ance. This is  n o t because of th e  sums involved. 
T he g rea t b u lk  of ou f w ar financing must, as .usual, 
be by  w ay of bond issues. T h e s e  -will tap  th e  ^ v -  
ings of the  ind iv iduals in  the  la rg e r incom e groups, 
as th ey  are  accum ulated in  banks, insurance com- 
panics and o ther financial institutions, and of in ­
dustria l corporations th rough  depreciation reserves 
and surplus earniiigs.
“B ut I feel th a t  i t  has no t been sufficiently em ­
phasized nor xmderstood th a t savings by indiyidusils 
in the  low er incom e b rackets a re  essential fo r an ­
o ther reason of th e  g reatest national im portance. 
Once definite shortages of labor, m aterials o r cap­
i ta l  equipm ent appear, personal savings become 
im perative. A t th a t  stage, only  by  curta ilm ent in  
production of consum ers’ goods can the production 
of w ar m ateria ls be increased.
“But, su rp rising  as it m ay appear, those in  the  
low er incom e b rackets  a re  responsible fo r a  g reat 
deal m ore th an  h a lf the  to tal purchases of con­
sum ers’ goods. A s fa r as I am aw are, there  are in 
C anada no re liab le  statistics available on this point, 
b u t Mr. J. M. Keynes, in  his recen t pam phlet, ‘How 
to P ay  for th e  W ar,’ quotes statistics from  v ario u s_ ^  
sources ind icating  th a t those receiving incomes 
below  £250 p e r annum  consum e 64 per cent of the
to ta l consum ers’ goods sold in  G reat B ritain. If in  
C anada w e should substitu te an  annual income of 
$2,000 as the rough equivalen t of an  incom e of 
£250 in G reat B ritain, it  w ould probably  no t be 
fa r w rong to say th a t tw o-th irds of our dem and 
fo r consum ers’ goods w ill come from  those w ith in  
th is lim it.
“I t  w ill a t once be apparen t th a t th e re  is no use 
saying th a t the w orking m an, now  th a t he has fu ll 
em ploym ent at good wages, should be given a 
‘b reak .’ F u ll use of increased purchasing  pow er 
w ould m ean that, instead of the  dem and fo r goods 
being reduced, it w ould be greatly  increased, and 
to th a t ex ten t w ould stu ltify  our w a r  effort. B ut 
w a r  dem ands are inexorable and, if those w hp use 
th e  bu lk  of non-m ilitary production w ill not reduce 
th e ir  demands, the  only w ay  the  situation  can be 
ad justed  is by a  rise  in  the  p rice leve l proceeding 
faste r th a n 'in c re a se  in wages.
“ Mr. K eynes has pointed ou t th a t, -witih effec­
tive  fu ll em ploym ent, w ha tever th e  public as. a  
w hole save from  th e ir incom e du rin g  th is period 
■will b e  n e t savings; in  o ther words, if  buyers, p e r­
sist in  bidding fo r goods w hich a re  n o t available, 
th ey  w ill n o t succeed in  increasing th e  supply b u t 
only  in  running  up the  prices. T hey w ill obtain th e  
sam e am ount of goods and services b u t a t  a  h igher 
cost. Income saved arid safely invested  is deferred  
purchasing  power, b u t th e  am azing 'thing is that, 
u n d er the  circum stances m entioned, w hich  corre­
spond very  closely to  our p resen t situation, th is de­
fe rred  ptirchasing pow er can  be acqu ired  w ithou t 
sacrifice of present satisfactions; T his seem s to  m e 
to  be a com pelling argum ent fo r a  com pulsory 
sav ing  p lan  if the  people as a  w hole do no t respond 
to' the  p resen t appeal of th e  AVar Savings Com m it­
tee; otherw ise, those who a re  too w eak  or too sel­
fish to face the issue w ill have  w asted  a  p a r t of the  
benefits w hich w ould have accrued  to  the  th rif ty  • 
as w ell as to themselves.
“T he surplus . incom e of th e  h igher income 
groups autom atically  finds i ts  “w ay in  to  the  finan­
cial stream  and becomes available to  tJie G overn­
m en t in the form  of greatly  increased taxes o r in  
subscriptions to  ’War Loans, e ith e r d irectly  or 
through o u r financial institutions, no new  invest­
m ents being available except those of a strictly  
essential character.
“AVar Savings C ertificates give a  h igher pro- 
piortionate yield than  W ar Loan Bonds, and have 
b e tte r  safeguards as to availab ility  of capital in  the  
event th a t it b ^ o m es  necessary to  realize. The sm all 
investor is thus offered a primie investm ent, coupled 
w ith  a rea l opportunity  to  serve th e  national in ­
te re st and  at the same tim e to p ro tec t him self 
T urn to  Page 10, S tory  1
Kelowna In Bygone
(From  the files o f the K elow na C ourier)
THUKSUAY. MAECII IS. iMl
THIR’TY TEARS AGO 
T hursday, M arch 9, 1911
“ A t last the  thaw! Nobody is kicking about it, be-
riculture will set itself up as,' in part, at least, yond an occasional gr^ble at the mud. Two inemths of 
; , winter sports have satiated most of the hockey and curra .virtual price-setting body. ling fiends, and bare ground arid a peep of green grass
now begiris, to; look good to them.”
S h o u l d  W c  C r i t i c i z e  ?
From Ottawa, since Parliament was assem­
bled, there have been rumblings of discontent, 
charges and counter-charges regarding the ad­
ministration of Canada’s war effort and a good 
deal of politics intermingled in the insinuations.
Such conduct has had an effect on the Can­
adian people. In some instances there has been 
a reverse reaction towards investing to aid Can­
ada in her hour of need. Right in the Kelowna 
district those campaigning to obtain regular 
monthly war savers have been confronted by per­
sons who have become so distrustful of the man­
ner in which Canada has been conducting her 
war effort that they hesitated to lend their earn­
ings for her benefit.
The question has been raised in countless 
homes, over numerous coffee counters and on the 
street corners: “Should opposition factions be al­
lowed to criticize the Government action in this 
manner?” “What is really behind the, protests
Therefore, it is with some trepidation that 
the B.C. growers will approach the Dominion 
Government next May to seek financial assist­
ance for this province in the marketing of the 
1941 crop. It is felt here that the Dominion will 
want the same surveillance of B.C. prices. Al­
though it may prove to be a necessity, the basis 
of direct intervention by a Dominion department 
in price-setting can be dangerous. The Govern­
mental authorities are many miles away from 
the source of supply. They cannot be expected 
to realize fully the many difficulties which con­
front the producer. V  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
There is a hopeful feature for the B.C. pro-^  
ducer. The economics division of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture has conducted a cost of pro­
duction survey of the B.C. ffuit belt. It has been 
laid down tentatively that average cost of pro- 
ductioiL over the entire Okanagan is 48 cents. 
Last year, Okanagan growers realized, over the 
entire crop, considerably Rss than that fi^re.
I f  the Department of Agriculture will take 
into consideration the compilations of one of its 
own statisticians, and govern its price levels ac­
cordingly, so that the producers will obtain some 
return for their labor, then no fault can be found.
But the history of direct Government inter­
vention has many times been that the consumer 
and the manufacturer are closer to the Govern­
mental heads and raise the loudest cry. They find 
a readier acceptance of .their pleas than the pro­
ducer. Therein lies a danger.
“Dr. R ichards le ft fo r  southern  A lberta on Saturday, 
to  buy a num ber of horses for local requirem ents. Horses 
a re  very  scarce h e r e . and  th e  few  o ffered . fo r sale are 
held  a t very  high prices, such as from  $500 to  $600 per 
team , 'itie re  w ould seem to  be a  good opening fo r horse- 
ranching, if open w in te r range could be obtained.”
“A t a special m eeting of th e  local L iberal Associa­
tion, held  yesterday  afternoon, a  resolution w as passed 
—w ith  one dissentient vote—endorsing the reciprocity  ag­
reem en t betw een C anada and th e  U.S., and copies of the 
resolution w ere o rdered  to  be forw arded to  S ir  AVilfrid 
L aurie r, Hon. AV. S. F ield ing and M r. M artiri B urrell, 
M.P. fo r Yale.”
“ O ver fo rty  thousand fru it trees w ill be p lan ted  in. 
G lenm ore th is spring, and  th e  C en tra l O kanagan Lands 
is rushing w brk  on th e  w a te r  d istribu tion  system. Tw enty  
carloads of wood p ip e  and  tw enty  cars of cem ent a re  
bn  o rd e r and a re  a rriv in g  from  day  to  day. T he Com­
pany  w ill em ploy betweeri 200 and  250 m en d u rin g  the  
sum m er on construction w ork. Larid sales am ounting to  
ab o u t $30,000 have been  m ade du rin g  th e  past th re e  or 
fo u r days, and prospects look good fo r  continued selling. 
A s G lenm ore is alm ost a  suburb  of Kelowna, ite  progress 
w ill be w atched b y  'the people of th e  town, to  whose 
trad e  its  orchards w ill becom e an  im portan t contribu ting  
fac to r before m a n y  years pass.” ,
supplies become available. 1116 pheasants w ere  all in  
th e  p ink  of condition and took w ing strongly  as soon a& 
set free. T he w eather being en tire ly  favorable, they^ 
should do well, and th e re  should be  a  m arked  increas 
in  th e  m unber of young birds th is fall.”
M any com plaints w ere being m ade as to  th e  condi­
tion  of the roads. H ere is  a typ ical one in  the  Ellison 
notes:
‘tAmorigst others we can only reg iste r our p ro test a t 
th e  v ile  state  of the m ain road to  town. F o r som e w eeks 
p ast sections of th e  road have been p ractically  im pass­
ab le e ith e r w ith  m ountainous frozen ridges, o r bottom ­
less ru ts  of m ud, o r local washouts, v a ry ii^  from  day  to  
day. A fter dark  one goes in  p eril of serious disaster, 
how ever carefu l one niay be. I t  is a  p ity  som ething of 
th e  so rt does not happen to  those responsible,- th en  w e 
m igh t get a  rem edy applied  quickly. One w onders 
w h a t happens to  the  taxes th a t a re  paid  fo r th e  upkeep 
of th e  roads!”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 5, 1931
“R obins a re  about, geese haye been  seen  flying north , 
th e  w eather keeps m ild and open, -with typically  robust 
M arch breezes, and i t  looks as though  th e  v en te r of 1930- 
3 1 .-will m ak e  a  record  fo r m ildness an d  lack of snow,
even i f  a  belated cold snap m ay s till a rriv e .”
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, M u c h  10, 1921
“P re lim in ary  w ork  on sew er ex tension  is m£ddng 
good progress, the  p its  fo r m anholes being  practically  
a ll com pleted. The necessary tearing  u p  of th e  streets 
is view ed -with very  m ixed feelings, an d  m any people 
express the  view  th a t th e  new  sew ers shoifld hav e  been 
located on th e  lanes, even if  delay  w ould b e  encountered 
by  th e  need of opening and gazetting  lanes w here  they  
have n o t been provided in  subdivisions.”
“T hrough th e  persisten t efforts of P rovincial Con­
stab le  G raham , w ho besieged D r. A. R. B aker, P rov in ­
cia l G am e W arden, u n til h e  finally yielded,' a  consign­
m en t of fifty cock an d  h en  M ongolian pheasants arrived  
o n  S atu rday  from  th e  governm ent gam e fa rm  n e a r  'Vic­
to ria  and  w ere d is trib u ted  in  different parts of th e  valley  
ad jo in ing  th e  fa rm s of a  num ber o f good sportsm en, 
w ho  hav e  agreed  to  k e ^  an  eye o n  the b irds an d  to  . 
^ v e  them  sufficient food to  tid e  them  over u n til n a tu ra l /
K elow ha com petitors w on a ll th e  open  events of th e  
C en tra l b !'C. Badm inton Cham pionships, played^ th e  jure- 
-vious w eek a t  Kelowna, w ith  th e  sole exception of th e  
, m en’s sirif^es. The w inners w ere: M en’s  singles, Hockin, 
I V ancouver; ladies’ singles. Miss M argaret. Taylor; m ixed 
[doubles, Pooley and Miss Taylor; m en’s  doubles, Pooley 
and  Reed; ladies’ doubles, M iss Jocetyn P ease  an d  Miss 
T aylor; ju n ib r boys’\ singles, R. B enm ore; ju n io r g irls’ 
singles. M iss Helen Bryce.
ONE THING WHICH HAS surprised m e on this trip  
is the condition of Uic (.inUrio roads. Having had some 
eonsidei-able •^xpe i^^■m■e ove*r a pcriixl of ye-ars with d riv - 
in« durini; the w in ter in Ontario, 1 expeeliHl ice i ondi- 
tUms and banks of snow along the side roads, w hich 
were alw ays ready to trap  the  careless driver. 1 expected 
tliese conditions especially as I was under the inipiessJon 
that tJie w i n t e r  here had bf.'c'n ra th e r a t<>uj;h one. But 
I have learned that one or two bad storm s do not m ake 
a w inter and, de.^pite the fact that the B.C. papers have 
played up the  fact that roads were b h x k ed  and h ig h ­
ways iinpas.sable in Ontario. I have found the m ain 
highways iierfectly bare and dry tuid the side roads in 
good driving condition. In fact, there is very Little .snow 
here  at all . . . 'roday, I have driven pertiiips fifty m iles 
and much the greater part of it has been on bare, paved 
roads w here one could drive sixty now as c'asily us In 
niidsuininer . . . .  A nother tiling which has convinccxl m e 
tha t the w in ter has not been a severe one is th e  ice 
dunes along the shore of L ake O ntario. Usually, these 
pile up m any feet high and extend—yes, several hundred  
—feel from  the  shoreline, ’fh is  year, however, tlicy a rc  
stunted iittle  things just bordering the shore. 'Then, 
too, tliere seems to be very little  floe ice in  the lake, a l­
though this m ay only be a m atter of the direction of the 
recen t w inds . . . .
r  p m
THE MORNING I ARRIVED IN Toronto I w en t to 
the  Royal Y ork cofTce shop for b reak fast and the first 
person I saw  was C harlie Hayden, S ecretary  of the  B.C. 
F.G.A. It is a sm all w orld, isn’t  it? . . .  . A nother m an 
I had a long chat w ith  and who is w ell known in  the  
O kanagan, especially to th e  old-tim ers, is Charles Mc- 
G illivray, w ho spent the be tte r p a rt of several years th ere  
as an  official of the  Dominion D epartm ent of A griculture. 
He asked to be rem em bered to all his old friends . . .
r  p  m
YESTERDAY, I PURCHASED a eouple of Associated 
G row ers’ Delicious. F ive cents apiece and ra ther poor 
things, not up to m uch and p re tty  m ealy. I had, of course, 
no w ay of te lling  how long they had been out of storage 
although th e  fru it  store m an said he had  ju st received 
them . In  T oronto  I heard  several com plaints about the  
poor condition of the  B.C. apples. One m an told m e 
th a t he  bough t a box of Delicious around  Christm as 
w hich w ere really  no t w orth  carry ing  hom e and h e  was 
a m an w ho is na tu ra lly  sym pathetic to  Okanagan p ro­
duce . . .  . A nother B.C. product w hich I have h eard  
panned is th e  B.C. oyster. A pparen tly  qu ite  a few  of 
them  came in to  O ntario th is  year and they  were about 
half black. I know  nothing about oysters and i t  m ay 
be th e  n a tu ra l color of the B.C. varie ty  b u t they  certain ly  
did not go over here. T he color and  th e  peculiar taste 
was against them . Most people seemed to  th ink  th a t they  
w ere  not good and a fte r a look and a tas te  threw  them  
out and did n o t buy any m ore . . . .
r  p  m
THREE YEARS CAN MAKE A g rea t difference in  a 
town. T he stree ts  of th is to-wn w ere alw ays crowded 
w ith  cars and  park ing  space adjacent to  the., business 
section has alw ays been a t a  prem ium , b u t th e  traffic has 
increased trem endously .. . On S atu rday  afternoon, th e  
closest I  could p a rk  to  the  business d is tric t was th ree  
blocks and  a t  n igh t i t  w as even w orse . . . .  ’The people 
also seem ed to  have  changed. Ignoring th e  A rm y and 
A ir Force, i t  s ^ m s  th a t 1 know  b u t  v e ry  few  o f th e  
people one sees ori the  streets. M ost of m y  old friends 
a re  in  th e  A rm y. O ver a thousand w en t from  here  w ith  
th e  first division and  .m any of m y friends a re  w ith  th e  
division in  England. O thei^ a re  sca tte red  around the  
coun try  in  th e  various camps, the  m edical corps, th e  
den ta l corps and  o th er branches of th e  service. Incident­
ally, th e re  is no  doubt h e re  th a t th e  H astings and P rin ce  
E dw ard  R egim ent is th e  crack rm it of th e  C anadian . 
Corps in  B rita in . A nd from  a ll I  hear, I  guess th e re  is 
som e justification fo r th e  claim . My m other says th a t 
m y  b ro th er claim s th a t h is com pany is th e  crack com p­
any  of th e  crack  regiirient of th e  crack  brigade of th e  
crack  division of th e  C anadian Corps, w hich  is  the crack 
corps of th e  B ritish  A rm y . . . B u t to  g e t back to  th e  
changing tow n. E very  little  nook and  co rner has a  hole- 
in -the-w all lunch  counter. 'The stores a ll say th a t busi­
ness iis good. The hotels and  room ing houses a re  fu ll 
an d  you can’t  re n t a room  o r an  ap a rtm en t or a house in  
th e  town. T he reason? T h e  big gunnery  and bom bing 
school a t th e  edge of the  tovra and th e  big  elem entary 
tra in in g  a ir  s tation  now  being constructed  just a  few  
qjiles outside th e  tow n. T he bom bing school is now 
R.C.A.F. b u t on A pril 1st i t  goes to  th e  R.A..F. . . .  T here 
is p len ty  of flying around here. H ard ly  a  daylight hour 
b u t th ere  is one o r iriore planes in  th e  a ir  m uch to  the  
annoyance of m y fam ily’s spaniel, w ho gets very  w orked  
up  as soon as a  p lane comes a t all near. Poor dog, b e ­
fo re  th e  sum m er is out h e  is going to  be w orried to  a 
shadow. H e doesnT bark, ju s t stands and  watches the  
p lane and  shakes . . .  . T he boys a t th e  gunnery school 
seeem  lik e  a  v e ry  decen t lo t and, b a rrin g  one or tw o  in ­
cidents, th e re  h as  been surprisingly  iitt le  trouble. A  fight 
or tw o in  th e  early  days b u t th a t seem s to  have cooled 
off. T he A rm y  and th e  A ir Force h av en ’t  a g rea t deal 
of love fo r each o ther apparently . O ne chap told m e a  
story  th a t h e  had  picked u p  a couple of chaps from  the  
school and  w as b ring ing  them  in to  tow n when h e  saw  
a  couple of soldiers w alking alorig tow ards the towri. 
H e stopped to  p ick  them  up, also, b u t th e  A ir Force m en 
said i f  h e  d id  th ey  w ould get out and  w alk . Too had  he 
d id  no t le t  them ! . . . .  T here a re  som e am using stories 
going th e  rounds, centred  abou t th e  bom bing school. F o r 
instance, th e  local social leaders w ere v ery  chagrined th e  
o th er day w hen they  foim d th a t th e  w ife  pf one o f the  
A ir Force m en w as th e  daughter- of th e  governor of one 
o f  th e  states across th e  line, 'p rey  w ere  chagrined b e ­
cause they  d id  n o t find i t  o u t im til th e  day  before she 
le ft and she h ad  been here  over a  m onth  . . . .  Was u p  to  
the  bombirig school today and  they  ce rta in ly  have chang­
ed th a t p articu la r spot of th e  country . T here  are  over , 
a  hundred  build ings on a  spot I  know  w ell. As kids, w e 
used to  p lay  Cowboys and  Ind ians over th a t  p a rticu la r 
spot and  th e  officers’ m ess is located r ig h t on th e  spot 
w here  I  w as peppered  -with rocksalt one day w e -were 
sw iping h ickory  n u ts  . , . .
, .. r  p  ; m
’THE TOW N HAS C ERTA IN Ly changed—so m uch  so 
th a t i t  d id  n o t q u ite  seem lik e  th e  sam e p lace  . . . .  u n til 
I  w ent to  ch u rch  tills m orning. Then, fo r  th e  first tune, 
i t  a ll d id  n o t seem  lik e  a  dream . S peak ing  of church , 
th e re  is a  yorm g b lind  chap play ing  th e  organ th e re  
now^ W hen h e  w as tw enty-one h e  w en t b lind  an d  n o - . 
th m g  could b e  done fo r  him . H e is  now  abou t tw en ty - 
six. A nd h e  w alks abou t th e  tow n perfec tly  norm ally  
arid; p lays th e  m usic fo r th e  A nglican serv ice w ith o u t a  
. hitch! T h a t chap  m ust have had  a  goodly supply o f th e  
-viitue w hich in  polite society is  know n as in testina l 
fo r titu d e ,. . . .
M ILK  AND TOMATOES SEEM to  b e  th e  th ings th a t 
th e  farm ers o f th is  d istric t a re  p inn ing  th e ir  hopes on
year. T hey  expect to  m ake a  fa ir  profit from  
th e ir  cheese an d  b u tte r  and  th e  tom atoes a re  b rin g - 
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FREE DUTCHMEN 
JOIN FORCES 
WITH BRITAIN
CANADA BUILDS MACHINES FOR WAR
TRY •■COUKIKIC” WANT AOS
M A N Y  T O i S  OEABYO
S u b je c t  to  sale, tlic C i ty  C ounc i l  
has  r e n t e d  to  h 'u r tu n a tu  Oal C<d 
ap p r i ix in u i te ly  MtO lots; in  J,ilocKs 1, 
2, 11, ii. Hi. II, M. 15 a n d  Hi. p lan  
JjtXi. fo r  $00.
Dulcii Ea&t Indies  P rov ing  
Valuable Source for Kubbei;. 
Oil ami Money
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USE K.G.E.
Chick Foods
I Here arc scientifically balanced 
food rations, giving your chicks 
the proper amount of proteins 
and calories.
FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS
I t’s tim e to th in k  of ybur 
garden.
b u r g e s s
RADIO BATTERIES
'I’lio best obtuinuble. Get yours 
here.
Check over your PAINT requirements. 
We have a full line of Sherwin- Williams 
Paints.
KELO W N A  G R O W E k ^’ 
EXC H A N G E
f e e d  s t o r e
, “The Home of Service and Q uality"
F ree  C ity Delivery P h one 29 _ ^
YOU
WILL
UKE
IT!
What a genuine advantage for the whole family 
a home would be—and a genuine pleasure as 
well. Dozens of families in: modest circumstances 
are building their homes now—why don’t you? 
It’s easy to do liovv while loan facilities are still
available
S .  M .  S I M P S O N ,  L t d .
Order Desk: Phone 313. Kelowna, B.C.
(B y u D utch  C i>rrc ii>om hnt)
111 th is  w.'ir of h lock iu le  a n d  c o u n -  
t(-r-hhK:ka<,l<\ Jh.dliuid is p l a y in g  a 
fP'cat Ijart. k’r ce  DuU-hrnen all uvi-c 
!l?c vv'.uid. and  esp ec ia l ly  tl ic  {x'oplo 
of th e  D utch  Ka.st a n d  W est Ind ies ,  
a r c  .‘. tra in iiu : ev i 'ry  n e r v e  to  v/iii.
T h e  kiiK'.doin of  th e  N fU ie r la r id s  
i; an  e n t i re ty .  I t  d o e s  n o t  c m a n t  
of a c o u n t ry  in E u r o p e  w i th  col-  
nniei o r  de|KUuiencies; i t  is o n e  
kingdiMn w ith  t i ' r r i to r i c s  in  Euro iie ,  
A in e r ic a  and  tho  E a r  East.
'I 'he Dulcli E a s t  In d ie s  Is o n e  of 
(he w e a l th ie s t  t e r r i t o r i e s  in  tlie 
w o r ld  for  r a w  nuiteriubs a n d  o th e r  
v ita l  eommiKillies. A  l i u t c h  w r i t e r  
once  cu lled  it " a n  e m e r a l d  g i r d le  
e i re l in g  th e  e q u a to r . ” T h i r t y  i>er 
c e n t  o f  th e  w o i l d ’s r u b b e r  a n d  17 
p e r  c e n t  of th e  w u r l d ’.s le a  co m es  
f ro m  th a t  ptir t  of th e  g lobe .  A n  e n ­
o rm o u s  q u a n t i ty  o f  oil i.s p r o d u c e d  
th e re ,  a n d  all tl i6 oil  t h a t  G r e a t  
B r i t a in  an d  h e r  A l l ie s  w a n t  is p u t  
a t  t h e i r  d isposal.  T in  a n d  c o p r a  a r c  
o th e r  r a w  m a te r i a l s  v i t a l  in a m o d ­
e r n  w a r ,  and  llio D u tc h  Ea.st I n ­
d ies  p r o d u c e  g r e a t  q u a n t i t ie s .
• F inancial Aid
Tlieir financial support Is also 
great. No less than £800,000 in vo l­
un tary  subscriptions has been sent 
to London for the purchase of w ar 
and tw enty  bom bers have been 
bought. This, of course, is in  ad d i­
tion to tho G overnm ent’s defence 
expenditure, w hich w ill am ount 
in 1041 to m ore th an  300,000,000 
guilders, about ,£55,000,000.
T he Dutch East Indies have a 
w ell-trained, m odern arm y. Pilots, 
observers and w ireless operators 
arc now being trained , w hile a 
short time ago i t  was announced 
from  Batavia th a t D utch East In d ­
ian pilots wore leaving fo r G reat 
B ritain , whore they w ould be  d ra f t­
ed into the Dutch A ir Force, now 
w orking in co-operation w ith  the 
R.A.F.
The Dutch in  th e  F a r E ast have 
m any m odern planes, such as the 
C urtiss P. 36, Lockheed, G len-M ar­
tin  and Consolidated V ought-S ikor- 
skis. Some of them  have a  range of 
2,000 miles, and the  m ost m odem  
sea-planes patro l th e  coasts. M od­
em  cruisers, destroyers, su b m ar­
ines. m ine-layers and gim boats 
m ake up  the navy, w hich has a fine 
reputation for efficiency.
In  addition, the  D utch m ercantile  
m arine, w ith its th ree  m illion tons 
of shipping, is assisting the  A llied 
navies. N ineteen G erm an vessels, 
seized in  the D utch East Indies 
w hen G erm any invaded the M other 
Country, have now been p u t a t  the  
disposal of the  Allies.
REDC JCROSS
A first dcriionstration of C anadian-built Universal carriers  was 
arranged  recently  by the Ford M otor Co., of Canada. In this picture 
one of the sturdy  steel machines is m aking its way over particu larly  
difficult terrain , showing how these carriers w ill climb over rough 
ground a t a fast pace.
The Man Who’ll Beat Hitler . . .
Winston Churchill
Remote M ining Camp Supporta 
Red Cro«s
Scvt'll  liK.iUK.'.tnd inHcs T u m i  th e  
h e a r t  of tiu- E n q j i ie ,  on tl ie  fa r-  
l lung  f ro n l ie n ;  o f  n o r l l ie rn  B rit is l i  
C o lu m b ia .  P o la r i s  T a k u ,  a  r e m o te  
m in in g  cam p, Jix'ateti on tl ic  ' l a k u  
H iv e r  som(.'wlial soutti of t l ie  f a m ­
ous  gold  to w n  o f  A tl ln .  Is a s ta u n c h  
a m i  r e g u la r  s iq ip o r te r  of ttie Ked 
Cros.s. .Since tlic ou tbrea lc  o f  w ar ,  
e v e ry  m on ll i  a s u b s ta n t ia l  c h e q u e  
lias b een  s e n t  to  tin? p ro v in c ia l  He'd 
Cn>ss h e a d q u a r t e r s  m V a n c o u v e r .  
'I’lii.s m o n e y  is r a i s e d  by c o n l r ib u -  
i ion  of  a d a y 's  p ay  e a d i  moii tl i  by  
m a n y  of tlie m in e r s  an d  b y  e i i te r -  
ta in m e n ls .  T lie  o b je c t iv e  is $25,000, 
a n d  to d a t e  a p p r o x im a te ly  $0,000 
lia.s been  rai.sed. A Ked C ro ss  c o m ­
m i t te e  of t l u e e  m e n  lias bex-n up- 
Iioinled, a n d  Uie e le v e n  m a r r i e d  
w o m e n  t l ie re  a r e  a n x io u s  to  fo rm  
a  K ed C ro ss  w o r k  g r o u p  to  s e w  
a n d  k n i t  fo r  t t ie  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
ill O ve’rsea.i se rv iu e  an d  fo r  th e
victims of bom bing raids.• « *
Spliw E’e r  Red Cross
A lady from  Ladysm ith spun the 
wool, dyed It and k n itb ’d It Into a 
beautifu l pair of m ilts for the
Ladysm ith Ked Cro.ss branch,, • • •
Jun io rs F irs t In B.C, to  Give
Mobile Kitclicn
When the u rgent appeal fo r m o­
bile kitchens came from the B rit­
ish Rod Cross, th e  B. C. Ju n io r Rod 
Cross m em bers wore tho  ^first In 
the province to answer it. ’They 
im m ediately pledged tho cost of 
one—$3,100—to be paid from  tliolr 
Soldiers’ Fund. It will bo bought
In England. T here  arc 1,491 Ju n io r 
Red Cross .branches in B. C., w ith 
a m em bership of 44,317. T here  a re  
39 in  Indian schoools.
T h e r e  i s  p r o b a b l y  . .
fccarccly any subject ol coiuparable interest and import­
ance, on which the average man is so ill-informed, as 
the making of his will and the scttlcmern of his estate. 
Investigators are doing much to dispel this ignorance 
and could do more if people wouI<,l ta^ ke a sensible interest 
in estate rnatlers and get rid, once and for all, of the silly 
superstition that making a will shortens one’s life.
A recent survey conducted in the United States, the find­
ings of which apply with equal force to Canada and Cana­
dians, indicates that the three common mistakes which 
people make in regard to their wills arc failure to secure 
proper legal advice, failure to change a will to meet al­
tered circumstances and failure to appoint an experienced 
executor and trustee.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, ETC.
Phone 98 Phone 332
33-lc
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F or F ree D elivery call Speedy 
Servfte, Phone 72.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished . or displayed by the 
Liquor Control. Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
I i® w  l io w  pR'Ice o n  JL-lli t is i
C O C O A
E n j o y  a  C u p  T o d a y
80 NOURISHING CUPS TO THE POUND
Fifty  years ago, a youth  stood in 
tho p layground of E ngland^ fam ­
ous H arrow  School and exfflaimed 
defiantly to a group of h i s ‘school­
mates: “My fa th e r is the greatest 
m an in  England and I intend to be 
g reater th an  he is.’’ His schoolmates 
laughed—then.
Today, the  m ost picturesque, v e r­
satile, adventurous and lion-hearted 
personality  in  B ritain  s long and 
storied history, W inston C hurchill 
holds the hopes of the  dem ocratic 
m illions as no m an has ever done 
before.
Mr. C hurchill is an  amazing man, 
and he has lived a life m ore e x tra ­
ord inary  in  its  color and scope than  
any Actionized romance. He has al­
ways been unpredictable.
Hissed By Aristocracy 
T he scion of a distinguished and 
aristocratic fam ily, yet he was hiss­
ed and hooted by the  fashionable 
ladies and gentlem en of London- 
when, as Home Secretary, he  drove 
in  the  C oronation procession of the 
late K ing Gporge V.
Elected to  P arliam en t as a  Con­
servative w hen only tw enty-six  
years of age, h is first session in  the 
House of Commons found him  vig­
orously opposing the  C onservative 
G overnm ent and, w ith in  nine 
m onths of h is election, the  chief 
Liberal, jou rnalis t of the  day was 
w riting, “in  th e  years to come, he 
should be P rim e M inister.” This 
from  an Opposition w rite r in  days 
w hen p a rty  politics w ere b itte r and 
acrim onious to  a, degree unknow n 
to d a y . .
As a w ar correspondent in Soutji 
A frica, h is w ritings scourged the 
nation for under-estim ating the 
Boer strength . In  a fiery appeal to 
the nation’s manhood, he cried: 
“A re the gentlem en of England all 
fox-hunting?” C aptured by  the 
Boers; he  esca,ped and joined a  reg ­
im ent of L igh t Horse, fought in  doz­
ens of engagerhents, then, w hen the 
Boer.': w ere beaten  bu t s till resist­
ing, he tu rn ed  righ t round and ad ­
vocated a policy of conciliation 
w hich enraged m any of h is coll­
eagues and friends.
“Talks Through the Nose”
He had a defect in his speech 
w hich w ould have deterred  most 
m en from  speaking in  public, yet 
became one of the . most popular 
speakers in  England. This defect—, 
a peculiar discordance of tone w hich 
is, to som e ex ten t, still apparent, 
was noted in  a description of him 
circulated by the  Boer secret ser­
vice aifter his escape from an  in ­
ternm ent camp:
“Englishm an, 25 years old, 
about 5 foot, 8 inches high, 
w alks w ith  a slight stoop, pale 
appearance, red-brow n hair, 
sm all m oustache hard ly  percep­
tible, ta lk s through the noso 
w ith  a w heezing sound, cannot 
pronounce th e  le tte r ‘S’ p rop ­
erly .”
O utw its a  Lady
M ention of his moustache recalls 
his encounter w ith  a lady w ho w ^  
m ore p re tty  th an  polite, a t a public
dinner.
“Mj,'. C hurchill,” she rem arked, 
as he took her in  to dinner, “I , like 
your politics as little  as I like  your 
m oustache.” L ike a ra p ie r th ru st 
came his re tort: “Madam, you are 
not a t all likely to  come in  contact 
w ith either,”
W inston C hurchill has been b e­
fore the public for practically  all 
his sixty-six  years, yet n o t a  w ord 
of personal scandal has ever been 
breathed  about him.
He has never lacked courage, e i­
th e r m oral or physical. As a  cabinet 
m in ister during  the last w ar, he 
m ade a visit to_ France, and an off­
icer rem onstrated  w ith  him  for go­
ing into the  fron t line. “I t  is very  
dangerous there, Mr. C hurchill,” 
th e  officer said. “Well,” replied  Mr. 
C hurchill w ith  a puckish grin, “w ar 
is a ra th e r dangerous business, 
isn’t it?”
Mr. C hurchill m ay be forgiven if 
he believes th a t he  has been g ra n t­
ed some special dispensation from  
Destiny. Certainly, luck  and coin­
cidence have played no sm all p a r t 
in  his life.
H airbreadth  Escapes 
As a boy, he  fell th irty  feet from  
a tree  into a ditch and  escaped 
w ith  a ru p tu red  kidney th a t la id  
him  up fo r m onths, b u t from  w hich 
he com pletely recovered.
In  an  Ind ian  fron tier campaign, 
he  stayed a m om ent in  a hot spot 
to  help an  excited S ikh gather u p  
his cartridge clips, a fte r re tre a t 
had  been ordered. T he rest of th e  
party , m oving away, got caught in  
a w ithering  blast of fire; m any 
w ere killed, bu t young C hurchill 
was imscathed.
In  F rance he had several am az­
ing escapes. Summoned back from  
his fron t-line dugout by a general 
who w anted to have a  ta lk  w ith  
him, he found th a t the general w as 
im m ersed in  pressing business and  
couldn’t  see h im  then, so he  re tu rn ­
ed cursing th ree  m iles through the 
m ud to find that, in h is absence, 
h is dugout had been w recked by a 
shell and the o ther officer in it 
killed.
Providence -On His Side
Again, he  m ade his headquarters 
in  a ru ined  cottage which the G er­
m ans had  not shelled for several 
months. One day they did send a 
few shells over, and one of them  
b u rst outside Mr. C hurchill’s  room. 
A  huge piece of shell w hirled  in 
and  sm ashed his chair—^but he  
w asn’t sitting  in it; ju s t a m om ent 
before he had  gone outside.
Mr. C hurchill has played m any 
.parts—soldier, journalist, polo p lay ­
er, orator, politician, statesm an, 
w riter, painter, b rick layer (a t one 
tim e he held a union card from  the 
B ricklayers’ Union)—^but the  ro le  
he  plays now  is the g reatest of all.: 
(***The life story of W inston 
C hurchill, B ritain’s Man of Des­
tiny, w ill appear in th is  paper, 
starting  nex t week.).
To Increase Food Pareels
The parcels of food fo r B ritish  
prisoners of w ar in Germ any, which 
the  Canadian Red Cross is shipping 
overseas, w ill soon be increased 
from  10,000 a w eek  to 20,000, on the 
request of the  British R ^  Cross. 
To adcorhplish this, the Red Cross 
in M ontreal is preparing to  pack 
10,000 parcels a w eek to keep  pace 
w ith Toronto’s figure.
* • • ■
Loss of A rm  No Handicap
I.O.O.F.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY
In support of the
WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
Approved by the W ar Savings Cam paign Committee.
MONDAY, MARCH 17
I.O.O.F. TEM PL?
Dancing 9-2. ORCHESTRA, The SwingstcM.
Admission 50o each.
THE ENTIRE REVENUE GOES TO THE PURCHASE OF WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS
The Net Revenue is d raw n fo r in  tho form  of stam ps in  un its of $3.
Mrs. M. C larke, of T ^ a c e ,  w ho 
t helost r  righ t arm  at the shoulder 
in  an  accident m any years ago, is 
an un tiring  Red C ro ^  w orker. She 
cut and pieced a qiiilt top  of four- 
inch blocks, sewed it together 
by m achine and donated it 
to the T errace Red Cross branch. 
’The m em bers com pleted it  and  it 
is now on its w ay  to England. She 
also donated a live goose, w hich 
realized $11.00 fo r the branch.
• • •
B luing Bags for Red Cross ,
B luing bags have gone in to  se r­
vice for the R ed Cross! A p re tty  
baby’s quilt, composed of blu ing 
bag squares se t together w ith  pas­
tel-colored cotton, has been  m ade 
by Mrs. Jo h n  NicholsOn, of the 
T ro u t C reek Service Club, Sum- 
m erland. * • *
Stayed Two D ays to  K nit Red 
Cross- Wool
A  certain  h o s te ss , in C linton ask ­
ed h er friend from  the country 
who had  come fo r a few  hours’ v is­
it if she w ould help  to k n it u p  h e r 
Red Cross w oo l into the  m uch 
needed m ittens fo r m en and  wo­
m en in  service. “I’ll stay u n til toe  
wool is finished,” was to e  quick 
answer. T hat was, Tuesday a fte r­
noon, and she stayed u n til TTiurs- 
day. ’The tw o wom en m ade six  
pairs of m itts and one p a ir  of
gloves. ' ..
Japanese W omen Help Red Cross
Mr. H. Beach, P residen t of the 
Mission Red Cross, tells of th e  en­
thusiastic sup p o rt,o f local Japanese 
wom en in  response to a call for 
kn itte rs  w hich w as m ade through 
the local paper. Mr. Kudo, a dis-
WHOLESOME
A W E IIZ IN C
D E L IC IO U S
Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery
CAPILANO BREWING CO LTD V AN CO U V ER., B C
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Bbard or by the Government of British Columbia
tric t Japanese leader, asked if Jap - structions. ’The re su lt was, 31 pairs 
anese wom en would b e  allow ed to  of perfectly  kn itted  socks.
kn it for th e  Red Cross. A supply of
wool was given, Mr. K udo tran s- . Both the u ltra-v io le t ray  of day- 
lated  the, directions into Japanese lig h t and  fresh ra in  w ate r a re  fa ta l 
and distributed m im eographed in - to earthw orm s.
“BUCKSHEE” FUND 
IS POPULAR ONE
One Million Cigarettes Sent to 
Overseas Forces from “Chic­
ken-feed”'
One m illion cigarettes h av e 'g o n e  
fo rw ard  to  th e  overseas forces 
th rough  the  Buckshee Fund, w hich 
is arm y slctng fo'r “som ething free.” 
This is distinctly  a  chicken-feed, 
appeal. Boxes, colored red, w hite 
and blue, have , been placed in  
.banks, stores and w herever a large 
crow d gathers. T here a re  some- 
3,700 boxes scattered across Canada.
Sm all dhange is sought fo r these 
boxes, and the  coirtributions of 
nickels and  dim es w ill go a  long 
w ay -towards providing ano ther 
m illion  c ig a r e t te  it  is  said. The 
Buckshee Fim d is operated  by the  
C anadian Legion W ar Services, Inc., 
and  every  package of cigarettes is 
m arked, “F o r F ree Issue C)nly,” to 
preclude any  chance of selling them  
before! they  reach  the  soldiers.
O a n a d iidian waters a te  n o t only a prolific,source 
o f  g o o d  food for o u r tables, bu t contribute in im­
po rtan t m easure to  o u r export trade. Ittak esag tea t 
a rm y  o f  w orkers— fisherm en, c a n n in g  hands, 
execu tives— to  ca tch  a n d  m arket th e  “silver 
h o rd e ."  N o  spotring  pastim e is this, h u t  to il
and  business o f  great, im portance to  th e  nation.
T h e 'B a n k  o f  M oiitteal co-operates With the 
nSHEIUES’ industries by furnishing th e  special- 
ized types o f  banking services they n eed . I t  is 
th e  banking hom e o f  thousands o f  hardy fisher* 
m en  w ho  have savings o r  chequing accounts.
Setviag Canadians and their industries its every section of the community, 
we invite you to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us.
C h r i f t i e ' f f  C r a c k e i v  w ith  y o u r  fa v o r i t e  ^ a e k
C H R I S T I E ’ S  S U L T A N A : B | 5 ^  a  D E L I C I O U S  D E S S
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Crab Has No W orries
Losing a  lim b or tw o o r m ore is 
a  triv ia l m atte r in  the  life of a  crab. 
A n artic le  in  N atural H istory notes 
th a t th e  crab  has the  rem arkable 
facu lty  of replacing lost legs, claws 
and  padQles, being able to  lose eight 
o r ten  such appendages a t one tim e 
and  still ca rry  on and develop new  
ones.
B A N K  OF  M O N T R E A L
••A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCODHTS'ABE W B t e O ^ ^
B u y  
W AR 
SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
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CITY TO KJEEJP LARGE TEAGT 
ON NOBTHEKN EaCTSEMlTY
C h arles  H arvey  w ro te  u> tlie  C ity  
C ouncil recfjstJy regarding: p ro j^ r ty  
once ow ned  l>y Mrs. C harles 
vey «x*d w hich  ha* s ince  j ev e rted  
for taxes. M r. H arvey  po in ted  w t  
th a t ta x  notices w ere  sen t to  tlie  
w rong ad d ress  and  Uu»t U w as m e re ­
ly  due  to  riOf»-r«*eipt of m all Umt 
tiic  p roperty  re v e r te d . A id. O. W. 
S u th erlan d  w as a»k«d to  iiiv » tig a to  
and  recewmnended to  tise Cousicii 
on M onday ev en in g  llia t tlie  c ity  re -  
tair» «re p ro p erty , w 'hich conalstJ of 
app rox im ate ly  IW  acre* fro m  Hsch- 
U-r S tree t to  th e  V ernon  E oad  a r d  
ex tending  n o rtiie r ly  up  K nox  M oun- 
hrin. Tlie C ouncil ag reed  to  tlie  re -  
corrnnendation. T h is  p ro p e rty  had 
been obtained tu n n  Uie B.C. G o v ern ­
m en t by M rs. H arv ey  and  i t  w as 
a fte r it had re v e r te d  to  tlie  G oyerti- 
m en t th a t th e  c ity  o bU lned  tiUe.
ONE IN TEN 
PLEDGED AS 
W A E SAVERS
....... .4 ,f*,*»*.*'w .........  ......................—----- -—
SPEEDY RESCUE BOATS BUILT IN CANADA FOR ROYAL AIR FORCE
Still Big Field Open ft?r Regu- 
larSavings Says> Walter Zel­
ler, Campaign Chairman
n i e  h u m an  eye  is scarce ly  able 
to see som e tin y  in.sects a t  a  d is t­
ance of u y a rd ; ce riu in  b ird s  can  
see them  from  us fa r  aw ay  as a 
hundred  yards. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R adio A ddress
By
HON. T. D. PATTULLO. K. C., LL. D.
Prime Minister, British Columbia
On
FRIDAY, MARCH 14th, 1941.
a t 8.30 p.in.
Station C K O V, 630 K.
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Ltd.
^You’ll be HAPPY if you 
Burn our
C O A L
GLO-COAL
Tops In Quality 
and Value.
Wo F eatu re :—
Minehead 
HARD
C an’t  be B eat for 
L asting Heat.
See Us for LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
—  Covered F u rn itu re  V an — —
25-4c
“C ash re tu rn s  to  th e  N atio n a l 
W:*r S av in g s C o n m iittee  h ead fju a rt- 
e rs in d ica te  tlie  in te re s t c rea ted  in  
ou r re c e n t d riv e .” W alte r 1* Zdller, 
C am paign  C h airm an , declaiied S a t­
u rday , in  an n o u n c in g  rece ip ts  of 
$2,840,613 fo r tlie  firs t six  days of 
M arch.
K eixirts from  774 conun iltues ou t 
of 1,857 show  1.2(M,482 ac tu a l “W ar 
S av ers” p ledged  fo r  d u ra tion . 
"T liere  w ill be  m any  m o ie  w h en  
com iilcte re tu rn s  a re  received , b u t 
lliese figure.s m ere ly  em phasize  the 
trem en d o u s  jo b  s till to  be done.
To d a te  w e liave signed  one in  
ten  of oUi' pi.>pulation, an d  tills  le av ­
es u b ig  Held o iien  fo r  o u r  w o rk ers ,” 
said  M r. Z e lle r. „ , ,
“If the  rcceijrts fo r the first six 
days conUnue for the  balance of 
tlie m onth, Uie resu lt w ill be most 
satisfactory, b u t tlxat is an ‘if’ w e 
cannot leave to  chance. It is quite 
evident tha t Uio F eb ru ary  Pledge 
Month has given strong  im petus to 
W ar Savings', b u t as tills is a d u r ­
ation undertak ing , th e  final meiw- 
ure of success w ill depend en tire ly  
on the cash receipts in  th e  m onths 
to come,” Mr. Z eller Gtnted.
Toronto again overtook M ontreal 
in  the  race  betw een C anada’s tw o 
largest cities, repo rting  a  totM  of 
175,030 as against 160,385 fo r M on­
treal. '
D uring th e  past w eek, the  num ­
ber of Com m ittees going "over the  
top” w as Increased from  189 to 255. 
By provinces these wer6: B.C., 24;
Alta., 31; Man., 3; Sask., 20; O n t, 
98; Que., 30; N.B., 10; N.S., 27 and 
P E I  2.'
In th e  m onth of F eb ruary , 612,- 
216 cash applications fo r w ar sav­
ings certificates, to talling  $9,405,- 
930, w ore received a t O ttaw a head- 
quarters, an  average of $15.36 ®nch.
The cam paign continued tm til 
M arch 8, w hen it was expected 
tha t th e  house-to-house c a n v a s — 
the final operation of th e  campaign 
—would be  com pleted. In  the  m e ^ -  
time, th e  w ork  of prom oting the 
payroll savings p lan  w ill continue 
unin terrupted .
M ore thlin 255 com m unities have 
gone “over th e  top” on th e ir ob­
jectives, w hile hundreds of othere 
are w ith in  sight of th e ir  quotas and 
probably  have reached  them  now.
Mr. Z eller said th a t w orkers 
througSiout C anada w ere being ask­
ed to com plete the public  solicita­
tion by  M arch 8, in  o rd e r th a t th e  
field m ay  be c leared  fo r th e  w ar 
chari'.ies cam paign w hich opens 
la te r in  th e  m onth. W here th is  w ork  
has n o t been finished, w o r k e r s ^  
being asked to d efer fu r th e r  action 
un til A pril 6. w hen  th e  charUies 
drive w ill end. ’The only exception 
is for w orkers engaged on ena- 
ployer-em ployee w ork.
“W hile m any h u n d red s of firms 
have rep o rted  100 p e r cent partic i­
pation,” said M r. ZeUer, “th ere  a re
A <1 * f 1 ♦ c.w i, ■!« (ine o ictiirod  above a re  on th e ir  w ay to  an  e a s te rn  C an ad ian  p o rt to  undergo  tr ia ls  b e fo re  b e ing  sen t to  Eng-
a llo a ting  ho sp ita l. .............................. ...........
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do a  Good T urn  D ally”
Famous Authoress
O rders fo r th e  week ending 
M arch 15:
T he troop w ill p arad e  in th e  Com­
m unity  H all on F riday , a t 7.30 p.m., 
in  fu ll uniform .
D uty P atro l: Eagles (P.L. A lbert 
D alm an).
A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
Good progress w as m ade w ith  
tests a t th e  m eeting on F riday  last. 
H ow ard H ardle, Y. K itaura and  O. 
B redefeld passed th e ir  Second Class 
signalling, w hile q u ite  a large num ­
b er of T enderfoot tests w ere passed
by  new  recru its.• * •
The in te r-p a tro l com petition is 
getting  in to  a neck  and  neck race 
to  keep ou t of th e  cellar position, 
only one po in t separating each of 
th ree  patro ls. T he Foxes m oved in ­
to  first p lace  this -week, the Eagles 
dropping to  second place a fte r lead­
ing since th e  first of th e  year. This 
com petition w ill end  a t Easter.
P a tro l C om petition Standing 
P a tro l
BOYSCOUT LEO HAYES IS 
COLUMN n e w  PRESIDENT  
OF CRICKETERS
1st K elow na Troop
Troop F irstl 
Self Lostl
------  , Doug Carr-Hilton is Captain of
O rders fo r week commencing Brought Speu-
Cup Back to Kelowna
T hursday, M arch 13th, 1941:
Rallies: T h e  Troop w ill rally  a t 
the Scout H all on Tuesday, M arch 
18th, at 7.15 p.m.
R ecruits: TTie application of Dav­
id R. K nooihulzen to jo in  the Troop 
has been accepted and he has been 
posted to the  Cougar P atrol. R e­
cru it K nooihulden is a son of M r
ccr
After Five Years’ Absence
A n cnthusastic and w ell-attended 
m eeting of th e  Kelowna Cricket 
Club w as held on M onday evening, 
......if nnm n iiiaen  is a  sviii iii —  M arch 10, and a f te r  a review  of last
A. E. K noojhuizcn, w ho won a place season’s [q
in  the h ea rts  of our Scouts through bring ing  back  th e  Spencer Cup to  
I L i w e l l  know n rou te  v ia the stom- K elow na a fte r A je years’ absence 
ach He held  down the  onerous th e  m em bers looked forw ard to the  
position of Cam p Cook a t our 1938 com ing season.
Troop Camp, and, as is agreed by Leo H ayes was the unanim ous 
all w ho w ere  fo rtuna te  enough to choice of the C lub as P residen t for 
attend, h e  ''helped in  no sm all de- 1941, w ith  A. D. C arr-H ilton  as Vice- 
gree to m ake th a t cam p the  sue- P residen t arid Captain. M. R. S. 
cess it was. M ilne w as chosen Vice-Captain, and
Speaking of camps, w e w ould like  E. A. M atthew s is the Secretary- 
to extend o u r deep sym pathy to the  T reasurer. W. A. A. New ton is Of- 
Scouts and  Cubs of th e  1st R utland ficial Scorer.
G roup in  the  recen t sad }oss^they H onorary  V ice-Presidents a re  Hon.
DAPHNE du M AURIER
VJXl-'VXi.f --------- -- - XXVtlVXCXX^  — ^  —----------
have sustained  in  the  dea th  of Mr. S tirling , M.P., Capt. C. R.
H. B. K ennard . He w as the  ow ner M.L.A., A lan Crichton, A. K.
of the  cam p site  w hich they  have Loy^ q  H. T utt, B. T. Haverfield,T he first C anadian edition of the 
now  fam ous book, “Oome Wind,
Foxes ......
E a g le s ......
K angaroos
Seals ........
B eavers ...
900 
. 846 
, 705 
704 
702
Lcuii a i-o VYX...V,.. •----- ijoya, ij. n .  ru i t ,  d . x. xxaveu,
__ _ ___ _ ___ used fo r so m any years a t y k a n -  H aym an an d  W. B. B redin.
Come W eather,” by th e  English au- agan C en tre  and  w as a No. 1 friend  nfflcial.s and G. H. ’
• *    _ T”\  1   TV/Tr» 11 QT* Vine 4-y-i *Vi ^ . —a — - T he C ity officials and . , T u ttthoress, D aphne du M aurier, has to them. w ere  praised by  the  cricketers for
reached  th is  office. This book is Suitab le  cam p s i t ^  th e ir  co-operation last season, w hile
 ^ now  on sale in Canada, 590,000 cop- to  secure, and  we hope ta a t  o M atthew s was paid a trib u te  for
9 • ies having been  sold from  A ugust of these days it  w ill be e efforts regard ing  teas and en ter-
 ^ to  N ovem ber of las t year in G reat obtain a perm anen t tainm ent. '
------------- —---------------------------- ------ B ritain . This book contains a b rilli- be owned by and wall Doug. C arr-H ilton  and Malcolm
4. + Vioard from  and an t series of sketches showing the for all th e  Scouts and  C u te  in th is „ , j  agreed to coach juniors
m any y e t to sp irit in  whidh o rd inary  m en and cen tral O kanagan area. O ur fine ------- dm any m ore to  be organized I t  is s p im  m  w m en y .i oe i i^ x u  n provide practices on Wed-m any m ore to  te o rg a m z e d ^ ^ ^  C edar C reek  is no t ow n- ^ ^ ^ ^ ' X r a o o L  a t 4.30 p.m. ’The
w ork  co n to u e  enge of w a r in  G reat B ritain . An- ed  by u s and  is g radually  being so g ^ ^ ^ c t i c e  w ill be  m ade know n a t th a t th is i m p o r t^ t  w ork  conunue e ..Rgbpcca.” by  the  same m uch encroached upon by  civihza- n r ^  p racu ce  w
reasons to r  S i TTs also a b e k  ^ l l e r .  tlon  th a t dte elam our is  fast d.sap,- o l = t e r ^ a t e ^ _ _ _ _____.
One of th e  M iss du  M aurier broadcasted pearing,w ar savings certificates is to  p la re  uw x.x _ , ^ 'There a re  approxim ately  35,000,000
CftWADIAM GENERAL ELECTRIC I I^TED_
PEP UP!
S pring  A ppetites W ith  The 
K E L O W N A  B A K E B Y
MALT AND MILK
L O A F
Wholesome! b read  fo r lagging 
appetites. \
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
^ h o n e  39 W e D eliver
,  from  the  O ld C ountry  to C anada Also, as tim e goes on and th e  _________ __________ _
th e  w o r k ^  on S atu rday , M arch 8, w ea th e r dis- population in  th e  O kanagan  telephones in  use in  th e  w orld  to-
possession of a  s t o r e h o ^  of p u r  hav ing  p rev en ted  the creaste  s till  m ore, i t  is going to b e  ^  *
chasing pow e^  broadcast o rig inally  in tended  for increasingly  difficult to  find a place ----------- ------
longer be ^ y  d o u b t about to e  m ^ r  1, w hich  m arked  Cn O kanagan  Lake. I f  w e hold  a
near in  w hich  th is  program  has been  in troduction  of h e r  book to cam p th is  year, w e h av e  been  w on- 
accepted b y  to e  e m ^ y e e s  m  e v e ^  S i d e r l  of tote c iS i t^ r .  d e iin g  w h e th e r i t  w ould  be possible
line of business. T h e  p le d g e  re - youngest B rigadier- to  hold  i t  in  th e  Ju b ilee  M o u n to n
ceived G eneral in  th e  B ritish  A rm y, and country  on one of to e  p re tty  littl®
ra te  of fro m  five f r o m ^ p l o y e e s  s ^ a l i  children, lakes there . T ransportation  w otod
f o r  e v e ^  one of o toer t ^ s .  M aurier since th e  s ta rt of be  an  expensive iteirib and  c e r t ^ -
C ^ a d a  as going to  t e  th e  r  h a s  tu rn ed  from  novelist ly  th e re  w ould  b e  no  daily  t i ^
fo r th is  cam paign, ' +0 w a r  w o rk e r O n a  com m ittee from  to w n  , w ith  provisions, etc..
“ T he lessons j v e  learned  ^ ®  to a t looks a f te r  tw o  hun d red  and W hether w e can  consider i t  a t a ll 
last w ar a re  bm ng p u t to go<^ ad- ^  G renad ier G uardsm en’s fam i- w ill depend  upon th e  success of our 
vantage, an d  to e  w p r k ^  of th is  jggj.njng jjow to b e  of use  in  annual en terta inm en t, w hich w e 
country  wiU hav e  a  stake to tide  e s ,^ le ^  and  o ther w a r  w ork, ab- p lan  to  h o ld  some tim e in  May. 
them  over to e  r ^ y  days of post- . ^ deal of M iss du  M au- T hat b rings u p  an o th er poin t on
w a r a d ju s tm ^ t .  T h e  d ep r^ s io n  of jg , g ^ g y  y e t she has found w hich th e re  is room  fo r debate, 
th a t  period  w ill b e  c u s h io n ^  to  toe  «er^s^^ p ^ o ^ c e  th e  w aF s best sell- and  th a t is  w h e th e r in  toese  c riti- 
ex ten t to a t  w e can  pursue and m  “Come W ind, Com e W eather.” cal days w e should spend any  m on- 
tensify  th is  program . T his collection of tru e  stories of or- ey  a t aU on a  camp. T here  is th is
“W ith a  w a r  expend itu re  of $1,- w om en wlio, in to  be sa id  in  favor of it. nam ely.
3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Canadian w ar savers a re   ^ tra in in g  of Scouts should
faced w ith  a  c o n t m u i n g ^ ^ e n g e  “^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e  face of danger, ful- continue in  w ar tim e as weU as
th a t w e m u st k eep  ever te fo re  us. p rediction once m ade by  h e r peace tim e, and  th a t to e  holding ^
If w e lose sigh t husband  th a t she w ould  becom e a a cam p is a  v ita lly  necessary p a r t
here, w e a re  in  no  d ifferent p o sitio n , w rite r  w hen she w ro te  “a of the  Scout train ing . If th e  cam p
^ ' " should be postponed in  any one
year, i t  is possible th a t  a  Scout 
in  the  T roop who m ig h t have, been 
able to  a tten d  th a t p a rticu la r canip 
m ay n ev e r again  hav e  another op­
portun ity .
I t is  possible th a t some of o u r .
n  nnieienu y ^ t e
K-PPZ a l ^ t  hap p y  pepp le-
O utstanding  r te u lts  in  th e  w ar — ^
savings cam paign, M r. Z eller' said,
w ere achieved in  to® m ining dis 
tricts, th e  au tom otive industry  and 
in  such, cen tres a s  Cornwall, T ruro , 
Cardston, N ew  W estm inster, H ali­
fax, Edm unstpn, G ranby, S her-
W E S T B A M
. M a k e  
P ^ R F E c i  .
I ' B R F A n
; 11 15 u iu ic  UJiai.
M rs.' W. Gordon, of W estbank, sco u ts  m ay  n o t have read  the las t 
 jg£^ M acLeod, A lta., Pn ’Thurs- m essage of our la te  Founder and  
brooke, B ran tfb rd , Peterborough, (jay, M arch 6, w h ere  she w ill spend w o rld  C hief Scout, w ritten  such a  
B elleville. S arn ia  and  Pem broke. g ho liday  of a  w eek o r twp. Mrs. cVi«.rt +im«» hefore h e  d ied on t
a .  " G O - T O - I T
A  m o rn in g  m ea l o f  tw o  
N a b isc o  S h red d ed  W h ea t, 
w ith  m ilk  a n d  fn iit , su p p lies  
g o o d  food , values.
L ead in g  C an ad ian  h ea lth  
au th o ritie s  ag ree  th a t  "w h o le , 
g ra in  ce rea ls”  a re  " p ro te c ­
tiv e”  ifoods in  w a rtim e  a n d  
peacetim e. N a b isc o  S h red ­
d e d  W h ea t is  a  "w h o le  g ra in  
ce rea l”—it is  100%  p u re  
w hole w heat, c o n ta in in g  th e  
p r o t e i n s ,  c a r b o h y d r a te s ,
' p h o sp h o ru s  a n d  i ro n  th a t a re
p re se n t in  sn n -rip e n ed  w h eat.
S erve th is  n o u rish in g , lo w  
c o s t b rd Jc fa s t to  y o u r fam ily  
. — regu larly .
THB CAfiADIAN SHREOOED WHEAT 
COMPANY, UO..Nia0ani Foil*. Canada
; u ym , odTii d <uiu x'c uAwxvc ^ i K o ivj 
A t W indsor, te n  large firm s re -  w . D. Gordon, is
ported  100 p e r cen t participation, stationed as a irc raftsm an  a t No. 7, 
A  to ta l of 27 firms, w ith  22,374 em - se rv ic e  F ly in g  T ra in ing  School, 
ployees, w e re  p ledged  91 p e r cent ^  •
to  p rovide a  to ta l of $140,175 m onth- A fte r  spending th e  w in te r m onths 
ly, o r an  average of $6.87 each. In  W estbank, M r. and  M rs. CecD 
CornwaU, n i n e  indus;tries, w ith  Pense, Saskatchew an,
4,648 em ployees, w ere  pledged 97.3 le ft  fo r th e ir  hom e ea rly  las t week, 
p e r  cent. ’The school teachers of th e  w h ile  in  W estbank, M r. and  Mrs. 
sam e cen tre  a re  pledged 99 p e r ch es to n  stayed  with! th e  la tte r’s sis-
1\^ T*e .T ^
, Setiere
|•OfNOln7B)(B— — — • ^
For quick relief from itc !^  of eciepu. pimplet» aUi* leto*8 foot, scalec, Bcabiee, nahet and other atanaUy 
caused skin trouhles, use fast-acting, cooling, rati- 
septic, liqoid D, D> D. Prescriptson. Greaseiess,
te r  and  husband, M r. and  Mrs. J .  T. 
G arraw ay.
•  •  •
M rs. J. B. G urrie, w ho has lived 
in  W estbank fo r a n u m b er of years, 
has moved, w ith  h e r  fam ily, to  K e­
lowna, w h ere  they  p lan  to  m ake 
th e ir  fu tu re  home.
M r. and Mrs. H em m ing of K elow ­
n a  w ere  guests in  W estbank last 
week, a t th e  hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hoskins. • « •
T h e  la te  Jan ies L. S ilver, of Peach- 
land, w ho died  in  K elow na H ospital 
recently , w as fo r soriie years a  re ­
siden t of W estbank. T h a t  was, how ­
ever, .befo re W estbank had  a  nmne, 
being before th e  tu rn  of th e  cent­
ury . T he “ old S ilver p jro p erty ” is  
s till spoken of h e re  am ong old- 
tim ers, though  i t  la te r  belonged to 
th e  la te  G. T. G arraw ay, and has 
since chaRiged hands again.
S everal W estbank people have 
been  p]?itients in  K elow na H o ^ i-  
ta l recently , suffering from  an in ­
fection of th e  throat. Am ong those 
hav ing  been  ill a re  M iss H. Gorman,
LAWN MOWERS
S H A R P E N E D  a n d  B E P A IB E D
G. E llio tt and  Jo y  .'MacKay.
■ A
O ur special sharpening equip­
m ent an d  know ledge gives 
your m ow er a  sharp, keen 
edge . . . aU rep a ir w ork  
. guaranteed.
• • • '
. Grocuses, snow'drops an d  o ther 
sp ring  bloom s have ' been  out for 
som e tim e in  th e  gardens here, and 
sp ring  w ork  has begun on th e  land. 
S p ring  is w elcom ed by  one and  aU* 
b u t  th e re  is  a  feeling th a t th e  w in
short ti e b h e  
8th o f J a n u a ry  last. H ere  i t  is: 
“ T h is is  to  offer you our 
h ea rty  w ishes fo r as happy a 
G hristm as as W ar w ill allow 
and  a  N ew  Y ear b rig h t w ith  
P rom ise . • O u t of ev il good w ill 
come. W e o'we a s ta tu e  to. H it­
ler. H e h as  done m ore th an  any 
m an  ev e r to consolidate o u r N a­
tion, a t  Hom e a i ^  Overseais, 
and  has g iven us friends in  Am ­
erica and  in  all th e  countries . 
he  h as  ravagied. Such w ide 
friendsh ip  w ill h e lp  to  W orld 
Peace so soon as h e  an d  his w ar 
clouds a re  sw ept aw ay.
“M y w ife and  I, as evacuees, 
have settled  here  in  Kenya, in  
to® A frica  w e love, and in  the  
sam e con tinen t w ith  P e te r  and  
B etty  an d  th e ir  respective con­
tingen ts of g randchildren, 
w here  w e  hope th a t H eather 
and h e r  husband  m ay jo in  iis 
a fte r th e ir  various w a r service;
“As to  y ou  Scouts and Guides 
w e are, geographicaUy, m ore in  
the  cen tre  of th ings th an  before, 
n ea re r ■to New Zealand, Aus-, 
tralia , In d ia  and to e  East, and 
not m uch fu r th e r from  Ganada 
and W est Indies th a n  from  Eng­
land. So, from 'c lose  up, w e can 
w atch  you a ll a t y o iir w a r se r­
vices! Wb®t you h av e  done you 
have done w ell. S tick  it  out! 
P lay  u p ; to  toe  Scouts’ slogan* 
SLEEVES UP! A nd w ith  TAILS 
UP. GO TO IT  to 'w in  th e  War, 
and a f te r  th a t to  b rin g  about 
Peace w ith  GoodwiU and  happi­
ness fo r all. _ _
“BADEN POW ELL 
“OLAVE BADEN POW ELL 
N yeri, Kenya,. Ghristm as, 1940.”
i l l
\
^1.00 sends 300
•  SWEET C A P O R A L  or 
WINCHESTER dgarelleior $1.00 
will »«nd oilher 1 lb. of OLD 
VIRGINIA pipe tobacco or 1 lb. 
of SWEET CAPORAL clgaroHo 
tobacco (with Voguo paper*) to 
Canadian* *erving In C. A.S.F. over- 
*ea* only. AUo to Canadian* 
*erving in the BrifUh Force* in the 
United Kingdom.
$2.50 sends 1,000
cigarette* to an individual or unit.
Addreii "SWEET CAPS” 
P.O. Box 6000, Montreal, P.Q.
• I ’m up a t the crack of dawn with a hot 
Quaker Oats breakfast fo r  that ‘Human 
pynamo’ husband <tf m in e r
••Activo as firecrackers and  
^o rW ^b e tw m sea tp len tso fo a tm ea ll
M
A
••And we must be sure bur fu ture Beauty^
gueen gets her Q u ^ e r  Oats daily t  elieveme,shedoesl
A n d  o f  Course, 
Dan Expects 
^ j g  A k t o b e
G lam onus Too t
^  I e a t QUAKER OATS
arich cm d th ri^M u rceo f Vitamin
O  G row ing c ^ d i e n ,  need ni a ^
fo o d  hictois fo r  normal^ gro* 
an d  developm ent. V itam in B i  is  
o n e  r e d i  factor necessary to  n o r­
m al n u tritio n  and  i t  canno t b e
____ I and thrifty
B i. Q uaker O ats, 
am onggm infoods, 
is a lso  extra-rich in  
vegetab le p ro te ins 
- rw h ic h  to o  a id  in  
b u ild in g  muscles. 
Dielicions Q uaker 
O ats is economical 
to o . G e t a  package 
today!
is
A k i  f i  n  I R i l  , \lf U r  A T
USED LAW N 
M owers from  . $5.00
Ri An c  lu r AM&n A - flF r. A NAT) IA N W HE AT
J .  R. CAMPBELL
Phone 107
T he B razilian  pygm y m arm oset
_ _____ _________  - toe  sm aUest . know n m onkey in
Tot 16^118 dow n—ju r t  a  tin y  b it—by  th e  w orld. I t  w eighs fo u r and one- 
n o t sending sufficiently h a rd  frost h a lf ounces, o r  tw ice as m uch as a  
so th a t th e  ice-houses could have mouse, 
been  stocked fo r th e  sum m er. Such --------
a as th is  seldom happens, b u t G arrots a re  d e c la r e  to  be p re -
f a r .e s
TO V A N C p ^ V ^ ^ N E W ^ W ^ ^ ^
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MAR. 20 & 21
Vancouver and N ew  W estm inster - - $ 9 .4 0
:  llifo
G hildren H alf Fare. Good in  Goaches only. No baggage checked.
Leave K E L O W N A  - - 5.00 p.m. Daily .
Returning, Lv. V A N C O U V E R  - _ 7AS p.m. March 23 
E Q U ^ L Y  LOW  FARES FROM  OxHEB. STATIONS 
Ask an y  A g e n t
N M IO m iL
Kelowna 
33-2-L
to te “ reson w L ” ^ tim es ven tive of to e  baoim  w h ito  c a ^
and  w elcom e as spring is, m any f ^  old a ^ .
th a t i t  cam e ju s t a  l i tt le  too ea rly  c u lm t tak e  first r ^ k  in  to e  vege^ 
fo r  th e  convenience of th e  ice- tab le  w orld  h ith e rto  held  by  the^ 
harvesters. • rose.
V-13-41
9B
1 I 'll
3i ' C' f
M i
SifiaS’
W m
H
a
m
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i n iiii'P  r s i ' iH Mp i u
H m il l
G ontrary to m any popular sto ry  
w riters, bear track s do no t resem ble 
those of hum ans.
H
H I
THUKSSAY. MAfiCH iS, iWI T H E  t T LO W N A  C O U E IE E
PAGE FIV E
TRINIDAD TOPIC
FOR LECTURE TO 
c S O ( W 6 « y  uf^ixED  Y.P.S.
1 9 4 1  C H E V R O L E T
IT WAS ON THE TIP 
OF MIS TONGUE
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams De­
scribes Island and Hany 
Mitchell Shows Slides to 
Members
Everyone had told him it 
was the finest place to eat. 
It was famous for home­
made chocolates and can­
dies—It had an enviable 
reputation for cleanliness 
and service—Of course its 
CHAPIN’S
KELOWNA .B.C.
WHERE YOU M EET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave.
r r
F or F ree  D elivery call Speedy 
Service, P hone 72.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
SPEAKER FROM 
CHINA COMES HERE
On Sunday, Marcdi 16th, a t  th e  
evening service of th e  U nited  
C hurch, th e  speaker w ill be Rev. 
H. S tew art Forbes, B A ., B.D., of 
China. Rev. M r. F o rbes is on  fu r ­
lough th is  y ea r and  h as  been  m uch 
in  dem and as a  speaker, w hile se r­
vice clubs have ava iled  them selves 
of the  o p portun ity  of h ea rin g  him . 
W hile in  Kelow na, besides speak­
ing a t  th e  evening service, h e  w ill 
address a  ra lly  of Y oung People a t 
•(he close of th e  service, in  th e
T h e  i t ' 4,;ulur v^t-vkly m e e t in g  of 
lilt- U n i te d  Churetv  y o u n g  i ’eople 'u  
S<K-iety wiiiy h e ld  o n  S und iiy ,  M a rc h  
2, ;.r. *i:.e cJ;'J.ix’h ptiiii'lor ii-eb 'I'a'-e 
w a s  in  c h a r g e  of  t l ic  m e e t in g  an d  
a f t e r  a  t-hoil b u sn ie ss  diacusM on by 
tl:e I 're iddeti t .  a n d  s e r ip tu r i '  r e a d ­
in g  f r o m  I ’yalms b y  C ec i l  lle ig iies, 
H a r ry  M ite l ie l l  gave* u Khnrl ta lk  on 
the  w a r  Kuviiigs c a m p a ig n ,  wiUi r e ­
g a rd  to  ll ie  nu lio i ia l  e l iu rch  debt.  
T i le  v a r io u s  m e m b e r s  p ro m ise d  to 
ilu al l  t h e y  could  i n  tli is  c o n m e t io i i  
anil th e  so c ie ty  us a  ■whole w il l  inir-  
elia.' a^.' a  c e r l i f ic u le  o u t  of i ts  o w n  
fu n d s  in  th e  luune  of  th e  churc li .
Hob T a t e  th e n  IniJ-oduced th e  
s p e a k e r  o i  th e  e v e n in g ,  M rs. T. F. 
M cW ill iam s,  w h o  g a v e  an  in te r e s t ­
ing  ta lk  o n  T r in id a d ,  m a d e  m o re  
e n jo y a b le  by  a l a r g e  n u m b e r  of 
s l ides  s h o w n  by H a r r y  M.itcliell. 
T h e s e  s l id es  w e r e  s e n t  to the  C.C 
I.'!’, in co n n e c t io n  w i th  t h e i r  s tud ies  
of T a ln ld u d  and  w e r e  k in d ly  len t  
to tile so c ie ty  fo r  Uie e v e n in g .
Mrs. M eW ill iu ins  to ld  of  tlie i.s- 
lund itse lf ,  d e s c r ib in g  i ts  iocalion ,  
v e g e ta t io n  a n d  th e  in h a b i ta n ts .  Slie 
spoke  m o s t ly  of t h e  A r c h ib a ld  I n ­
s t i tu te ,  w li ich  is a sc h o o l  fo r  n a j iv e  
girks, w h e r e  th e y  l e a r n  h o m e - m a k ­
ing, etc.
B o b  l l icn  t l i a n k e d  b o th  M rs .  M c ­
W il l ia m s  a n d  Mr. M i tc h e l l  fo r  tlie 
in f o r m a t i v e  ta lk s  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i fu l  
slides. T h e  m e e t in g  t l i e r e a f t e r  cam e 
to a c lose  w i th  a  h y m n  a n d  th e  
b e n e d ic t io n .
O n  F r id a y ,  M a rc h  7, th e  soc ie ty  
h e ld  a d a n c e  in  t h e  O r a n g e  H all .  
A  g o o d ly  n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  p e o p le  
a t t e n d e d  a n d  a n  e n jo y a b le  t im e  
w as  r e p o r te d .
S e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  of t h e  soc ie ty  
h ik e d  to  R ose V a l le y  on S u n d a y ,  
M ar.  9, le a v in g  o n  t h e  12-10 fe r ry .  
T h e y  a l l  h a d  a  w o n d e r f u l  t im e — so 
w o n d e r fu l  in  fac t  t h a t  t h e r e  •will 
b e  a n o t h e r  h ik e  t h i s  c o m in g  S u n ­
day , l e a v in g  th e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  c o r ­
n e r  a t  1.00 p.m.
The m eeting of M arch 9 w as tak ­
en by th e  new  group leader, Am elia 
Clarke. Denis B arford  read  a  short 
passage firom the B ible and com­
m ented upon it. H e rem inded  his 
listeners to alw ays have a smile 
for the  o ther fellow —never be a 
grouch.
A m elia then  in troduced  the  
speaker of the evening, Hal Od­
ium, w ho gave a hum orous satire 
on th e  English language down 
through th e  centuries. He dealt 
w ith  Caedm on and  Bede, on down 
to Chaucer, Bunyan, Shakespeare 
and M ilton, w inding u p  w ith  Rob­
ert B um s.
G roup L eader C lark e  thanked 
Mr. O dliun for h is am using re ­
m arks, and  the  m eeting  closed w ith  
a hynm  and the benediction.
Ml
COMMUNITY MALL 
AT OYAMA WILL 
AID WAR SAVINGS
LETTERS TO 
TIIE EDITOR
Also Make Drive fur Bigger 
Mcmbcrti.hip—Say Goodbye 
to Oyama Librarian, Mrs. 
Darvill
A r r R E C I A T l O N  r e O M  D E B E K T
Featuring two Series—the Master Dc Luxe and 
the Special Dc Luxe— Chevrolet for 1941 offers 
still greater roominess, stability and riding com­
fort. No. 1 illustration shows the smart new 
Special Dc Luxe Town Sedan. The instrument 
cluster on the attractive new panel is portrayed 
in No. 2, while No. 3 gives an impression of the 
new concealed or inbuilt running boards which 
are visible only when the doors are open.
T h e  fSiGt m ix ' t in g  of t h e  O y a m a  
C u m m u ii i ly  H a l l  exeeu t iv i-  w as  
h e ld  on F r id a y ,  M a u h  7Ui, t h e  fo l ­
lo w in g  m e m b e r s  be in g  in  a t l e n d -  
iinee: M i'K. B r u c e  Kdr idgo, l e p i e s -
e n l in g  th e  K u la m a lk a  VVienen's In- 
s ' i ' .u 'e  Ml's. (J 'w d 'in  If.aH M r 
.Jam es 'J 'aylor, K ee rea l i i ina l  C lu b :  
B a r r y  A ld red ,  H a ro ld  B u t t e r -  
w o r l l i  and  G o rd o n  Hall. A  le t te r  
■was com posed  a n d  th e  c o m m i t t e e  
p la n s  to  send co p ie s  of it t o  O y a m a  
re s id e n ts ,  u r g in g  a l l  to  p a y  th e i r  
1!H1 i iu -m bersh ip  fee.
It  w as  iil.so d i f i d e d  to  liold u s e r ­
ies of fo u r  d u n c e s  on S a tu r d a y  
rugliLs from  9-12, m us ic  to  b e  s u p ­
p l ie d  by C K O V  a n d  a d m is s io n  to  be 
25 c e n ts  o r  o n e  w a r  s a v in g  s tam p .  
R e f re sh m e n ts  in  t h e  f o rm  of  h o t  
dogs  and  coffee  a r e  to  Iki sold. 
L a d ie s  of th e  R e c re a t io n  C l u b  v o l ­
u n te e r e d  th e i r  se rv ic es  fo r  t l ie  f irs t  
ev e n in g .  O U icr  soc ie t ies  to  g ive  
t h e i r  service.s in  tiie r e f r e s h m e n t  
bootli  on  fo l lo w in g  S a tu r d a y  night.s 
w il l  be  a n n o u n c e d  la te r .
•  • •
T h e  Brownic-s w e r e  in fu ll  a t t e n ­
d a n c e  a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs .  L u k e  
N o rm a n  on  W e d n e s d a y  of la s t  w ee k .
OvU-rt.  N. S.. Feb. 27, 1941. 
'I'o l i ic  EiJUui', K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r :  
Wc. th e  dc*irt! to
i-x p re ss  o u r  a j ip re c iu t io n  f o r  T h e  
C o u r ie i  in the p.'i.sf. us i t  k e p t  us  
in loucli  witli e v e n t s  a t  hoint*. Wo 
a rc  en c lo s in g  u p i c tu r e  of so m e  of
Uie Kelovvniuu.s s;talu>mxl a t  D cb -  
e r t ,  N,.S . in  th e  1st B a t ta l io n ,  C a n -  
au . i .n  S  c cit t isl i Reg., mcr.t.
S in c o ie ly  yours ,
PU-. W. J .  A L L A N  
P ie  U, F. W L IID K L L  
P te .  W. W O O D S  
IHo. W. K. LOVK 
Pte ,  R. R O W L E Y  
Pte.  11. C U N D Y  
P te .  J .  ' fR K K  
]>te. S. K E R R  
m e .  C. G O U S E  
P ie .  H. A S H L E Y  
Pte .  T. W A L S H
P te .  J. 
L /C p l .
S C H M ID T  
R. W H .SO N .
V e rn o n  J u b i l e e  H osp i ta l .
I t  w a s  w i th  r e g r e t  t h a t  t h e  biKik 
w o rm s  b id  ad ieu  to  t h e i r  o ld  f r ie n d ,  
M rs.  D a rv l l l ,  w lio  h a s  so  a b ly  filled 
th e  c h a i r  in  th e  L i b r a r y  C o r n e r  fo r  
t h e  p a s t  f e w  years .  S h e  h a s  a lw a y s  
bct'M a  good f r i e n d  to  t h e  y o u n g e rH a p p y  l i t t le  f a c e s  b e s p o k e  t h e  ea g -  , -  ■ , Vi
e r n e s s  w i th  w h ic h  t h e  t in y  to t s  look  e n c o u r a g in g  th e m  in  th e
forw ard
g c th c r .
to  th e s e  a f t e r n o o n s  to-
2ND KELOWNA 
BOY SCOUTS
O rders for w eek com m encing on 
W ednesday, M arch 21st, 1941, a re  as 
follows;
FEW  VACANCIES 
IN B.C. UNITS 
STILL REMAIN
The Troop will parade in com­
plete uniform  at 7.30 p.m. to w el­
come Mr. G ray and the 1st R utland 
Troop of Scouts, who are  our 
guests this week.
The Duty P atro l for tlie  coming 
week is the Bea'ver Patro l, under 
P.L. W ally Lesm ester.
• • •
The Troop w ar effort, collection 
of 500 m agazines each w eek for the
Call for Sixty Truck Drivers 
Also Young Men for Techni­
cal Work—Reserves to be 
Recruited to Strength
for an  A ctive Force un it this month.
Lt.-Col. T. A ldw orth has resigned 
as O. C. 2nd B attalion, Rocky Moun­
tain  Rangers, and his post is being W. Forward, in  Oyama 
taken  by M ajor A. P. W illiams, who 
has been on the staff of th e  Vernon 
M ilitary T ra in ing  Centre, C.A.
(R.F.) 110, a t Vernon. M ajor T. D.
Shaw -M aclaren, of Oyama, was
selection of suitable m aterial for 
tlie ir weekly lib rary  periods. How-
•  •  • ever, tilings do not seem to be too 
The Senior Red Cross held  its bad a fte r all ns Mrs. D unbar H eddlc
w eekly m eeting a t  the C om m unity took over the lib rary  duties on F ri-  
Hall on F riday afternoon. day, M arch 7.
• • • • • •
M aster T. T ait enterlainc>d,a num - Jo h n  Stephen, e lder son of Mr. 
b er of his young friends to  tea on and Mrs. Jack  Stephen, Oyama, left 
his birthday, W ednesday, M arch 5. for Vancouver on W ednesday. He 
•  • • _ _ had received a call to  repo rt to  R.C.
T. Bryson, of Kamloops, is visiting a .F. headquarters on
M arch 10. .
ATTENTION MEN
th«  N E W
CROSBY
SHOES BY RITCHIE 
Bvld Eau'lujilvt’li' by 
COPP The SHOE MAN
H f j c  utv tlux'®—s m a r t  y e t  
co m fo r ta b le .  D is t in rU v e  s ty -  
!! n g—ca r e f  u 1 w or k j i la i ciJs! p—  
and  q u a l i ty  m aU-rials  c o m b in e  
to  g iv e  y o u  t h e  u tm o y t  in  
v a lu e  fo r  y o u r  shoe  d o l la r .
B L A C K
AND
BKOWN
WIDE OK 
NAKKOW 
WIDTHS
Wo l lrm ly  b e l ie v e  th e se  b e t t e r  
g ra d e  shoos a r e  th e  mo.sl o u t ­
s ta n d in g  v a l u e  in  m e n 's  fo o t­
w e a r  in  t h e i r  p r ic e  Held.
rODAV.TRY A FAIR
ONE PRICE
sizes () to 11 $6.50
THE
SHOE
MAN
Miss Helen H um phreys w as a vis­
ito r to Vernon on S aturday.
tem porarily  in  charge of the bat- games of softball.
T he school children seem to be 
enjoying their spare m om ents in
talion aw aiting  the appoin tm ent of 
M ajor Williams.
up on the  results of the test.
A W omen's A uxiliary  Em pire Tea 
will be held a t the hom e of Mrs. 
M onday, Lowe on Thursday, M arch 13.
• • *
• • Mr. and Mrs. R. Rea left for Van-
Doctor J. M. H ershey, Kelow na, couver on Saturday  m orning. Bob 
assisted by the d istric t nurse, Miss will jo in  his old regim ent in D un- 
M. F rith , gave the  first inoculation can. 
test fo r tuberculosis to  the O yam a • • •
school children on M onday m orning. Ronald Allingham  is hom e on tw o 
A fu rth e r visit w ill be m ade on weeks’ leave. H e is now stationed
Jean  Norm an is’ a* patien t in  the  W ednesday, M arch 12th, to  check on Vancouver Island.
In  proportion to the population, 
up-country  and In terio r points gen­
erally  have produced a g rea te r 
num ber of recru its for th e  C anad­
ian A rm y Active Force th an  the 
troops a t V ernon, is com ing along m ore populous centres of V ictoria 
very  well. W e have some 3,000 and Vancouver, an a n n o u n c ^ e n t  
magazines read y  fo r the  troops who by Lt.-Col. H. E. Goodman, D istrict 
go into tra in ing  on M arch 20th. R ecruiting Officer, indicates.
• • • He states th a t  there a re  still a
L ast week Capt. Bull and  Mr. and m en required  for some of the 
Mrs. A. K. Loyd honored th e  Troop m fan try  battalions and fo r u n its  of
by  coming to our parade and p re ­
senting the 2nd Class Badge to P.L. 
C harlie K aytor, after w hich Capt. 
Bull gave a  sho rt ta lk  on th e  w on­
derfu l w ork  being done by Boy
the Coast Defence A rtillery .
T here  is an urgent call fo r about 
six ty  truck  drivers, and young m en 
w ho can handle a tru ck  can  be 
tak en  on strength  im m ediately.
church parlor. He wiU also speak 
a t the  R otary  C lub  m eeting on 
Tuesday, M arch 18. I t  is anticipated  
th a t large  audiences ■will take  this 
opportun ity  of hearing  th is notable 
speaker. D uring h is stay  in Kelow­
na, he  w ill be  the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Black.
P r o - E e c
I n t e r i o r  G y m n a s t i c  
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  a n d  D a n c e
K E L O W N A  SCOUT HALL,
FR ID A Y , M ARCH 2lst, at 7.30 p.m.
Adm ission—30c an d  15c. Dancing 10 to  2.
Okanagan M ission Display, Friday, March 14th, at 8 p.m. 
W estbahk Display^ Monday, March 17th, at 8 p.m. 
East Kelowna, Display, Tuesday, March 18th, at 8 p.m.
KELOWNA MASS DISPLAY
K E L O W N A  SCOUT H ALL,
FR ID A Y , MARCH 28th
Dancing from  10 pan. to 2 aan. Sw ingsters O rchestra.
Admission—40c and  25c.
Special num bers from  Valley Centres—See V ancouver’s best in 
action—H igh B ar, Fencing, P ara lle l Bars, Rings, Dancing, etc.
■ 33-lc„
Scouts in E ngland during  th is  w ar. requ ired  are  young m en who
He was p leased -with th e  w onder- j^ave passed th e ir  m atricu lation  to  
fu l tu rn  out. Qjje of th e  technical units, in
Last Sim day, the en tire  troop w hich they can be taugh t D iesel 
w ent on a h ik e  to Rose Valley, leav- operation, electrical w ork  an d  all
ing the  fe rry  w h a rf a t 2.30 to  a rriv e  Qf gjgnals and com m uni-
at Rose VaRey a t  4.00. On reaching  cations. Young m en who have the 
Rose VaUey, th e  troop  explored the  necessary background can, in  this 
old tum ble dow n cabins, and  das- way, learn  a trade w hich w ill be 
covered a  few  very  old  new spapers, ex trem ely  valuable to them  in life 
dated  as ea rly  as 1903. T he fashions a fte r th e  war. Col. Goodman points 
and  times h av e  changed qu ite  a  b it
L ighting test. T he boys en joyed  t. p  nratm nnq M aior A P
therhselves v e ry  much, and  arrang.- A im nrv
ed a P atro l L eader and  Seconds ^ ay es , ^ t j h e  K e l o ^
h ik e  fo r M onday, M arch 10, to  B ear
c r e e k . , T hey  aceom pam ed by  , f “ ? S e f S i e S  Ap“
B ear C r ^ k  a t  4.30 a n d  found a cab- g a n ^ ^ a g te r  G. E. Bowers, L.R.A.M.,
T O e 'r p r o ^ e d l d h S i e n e S m J S f a ^ :  A.R.C.M.,L.Mus W<>rfc P o in t B ar- 
anriVing on th e  10.30 te rry . racka, E sm im alb  B. C. ,
T he P a tro l Den is a t las t und er-way. The Scout Association Com- >*ece^tly, that- recrm ting  for
m ittee had a m eeting dVi M onday, th e  Reserve Force um ts m  
M arch 10, an d  agreed to  le t the  ^ ° tu m ^ a  is b « n g  t h r o ^  w d e  
Troop build  th e ir den inside, the 
Scout Hall. The Scouts w ill do
m ost of the w ork. T he Scouts also the  Active Force and some recru it- 
w ish to state  th a t if anyone has any has been m stituted^^ A  m ore
old fu rn itu re  th a t could be repaired  p n e r a  recruiting  is e p ^ t e d  to 
and put to use in  th e ir  d e n f  they  t p e  P p p .  m  the fu tu re  to  bring  
w ould be veiT  glad to  call fo r it. the establishm ent up to w ar-tim e
I f  any one h as  such fu rn itu re  as f  “tc a n t  A P  Hayes r e ­
chairs, tables, rugs, p ictures, etc., ■ ^ + ?P '
they  could phone 486-Ll and  a Boy
ejeonf w in call to  the  rank  of M ajor as Officer
Lt. W. k  B redin  is w ith  us for Com manding B Squadron. B C. 
th e  las t tim e this w eek, and  the
Boy Scouts as well as K elow na wiU In d  l/L ieS s"^  Rm iss him  v e ry  much. If th e re  w ere Lieut. C. R. R e p  ^ d  2/Lieute. K  
only a few  m ore m en w ho w ould Lupton and J . A. W itt ar^ leaving 
undertake to  form  and ru n  a Boy ~  ■
Scout troop. I  th ink  th e  fu tu re  of to  lead  them. The chief worny of 
Kelowna and  com m unity w ould b e  the Scout movement, is leaders., We 
b e tte r off as a  whole. T here  a re  hope every  boy who is now a  Scout
Smart, sinootb-ridin*g 
and economical, too!
hundreds of boys in  K elow na and  w ill some day be a Scoutm aster w i ^  
d istrict ju st w aiting  fo r som e one his own troop. —G. Y,
R i d e  w i t h  P r i d e S a v e  w i t h c t i o n !
AUTHORIZE WATER 
DRAIN FOR CITY 2 0 ,0 0 0 th  F o rd  A sse m b le d  in  V a n co u v er
Mrs. Rattenbury Aids City but 
Also wants Hearing bn Buil­
ding Appeal ;
Mrs. M. A. R attenbuiY  and  Miss 
M ary R attenbury  h av e  authorized 
th e  City Coimcil to  construct a  
storm  w ate r d ra in  on th e  n o rtherly  
tw en ty  fee t of parcel C and th e  
w esterly  portion o t parcel A, block 
34, p lan  462, i t  being understood th a t 
no ren ta l w ill be  charged. This 
storm  d ra in  is expected to  re lieve 
w a te r congestion n ea r th e  com er 
o f St. P au l S tree t and  B ernard  A ve­
nue. T he C ity  Council w ill acknow ­
ledge th is  offer w ith  th an k s fo r th e  
.consideration shown.
H ow ever, th e  C ity  Council w ill 
have to  appo in t an  appeal board  to  
consider a  notice of appeal from  
M rs. R attenbury , w ho  is appealing 
th e  decision' of F. Gore, Building In ­
spector. S he plans an  addition to  
th e  bu ild ing  b n  lo t C, block 34, 
m ap 462, occupied by  th e  Speedy 
D elivery Service.
T he Coimcil w ill no tify  Mrs. R at­
ten b u ry  w hen th e  appeal board  w ill 
b e  able to  sit.
Settle dow n  in one of those roomy seats and 
you’ll see what a spacious car Ford really is. 
The seats hold three people in real comfort. 
You’ve a clear view of the great outdoors 
througK expansive Ford windows—glass area 
is increased as much as 33%. Big, wide- 
opening doors niiake it easy to get in and out.
Press the starter and glide out on the roadi 
See how easy this car handles, how obedient 
it is to the touch of your toe. Note how 
quietly it runs, how softly—smoothly it rides, 
hoTY its softer springs and ride stabilizer 
cushion the bumps.
But with all its big-car performance and 
elegant styling and finish  ^ Ford is; the eco­
nomical car to operate. It’s still lowest in first 
cost. It’s'thrifty with gasoline and it’s built 
with such simplicity and ruggedness that it 
seldom needs repairs^
This year more than ever, Ford offers extra 
'value in size, beauty, comfort and performance.
Your Ford-Mercury dealer wfll be glad to have 
you come in and inspect the 1941 Ford models.
$35 a month, with reasonable down payment, buys 
any Ford V-8.
DRIVE A
A n old lady, a f te r  ■waiting in  th e  
confectionery depsortment several 
m in u te^  g rew  wratfafuUy im p atien t 
a t  th e  lack  of service. “Here, young 
ladles,” sh e  called, "w ho w aits on 
th e  nuts?"
KTANCdUVEalt The 20,000tl» Ford 
V car to be completed in British 
Columbia is shown above as it 
rolled off the assembly line in toe 
modem plant of Ford Biotor Company 
of Canada, Limited, at Bumal .^ 
Standing bedde the car are. left
to right, H. R; Cottingham, manager 
of the company's Vancouver branch; 
Clarke Simpkins, assistant manager, 
and J. Latremouille, plant super­
intendent. With ita number, which 
marka history in provindal industrial 
devdopment, lettoed on its sides, this
grey Super' De Lwe Pordbr'S^d ,^ 
as a brandi car will evmtually ymt
m m
all British Columbia pointo in whidi 
Ford dealers are located. Burnaby
plant ia one of three branch assembfy 
plants operated in the Domiidon 
by the Canadian Ford organization.
iKim ax'*
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These Special Prices EITcclive Marcl^ 13, 14, 15, 17
1 0 0  lb s .SUGAR
Kclowiui Cream ery
B U nER  2
B .C . 1 0  lb s .  
G r a n u la te d 75c, $7.25
iKt G rade
76c
M alldns B est
PEAS
M int r lav o rcd
2 29c
Nabob
CORN
Golden Bantam
6 65c
TOMATOES
3 tin s
" 33c
fi
/ . - l b .  1 5 ^
25c
IIEADLUNDS 
Sandwich Spread 3 25c
PIN K  SEAL 
Salmon, 5^’s l ie
Mb.
64c
2-Ibs.
$1.27
N A b c IB-
Pliofilm
Vacuum
bag,
per lb.
49c
«*»a M*
Gold Seal Sockeye 
Salmon
/ . ’s 
I’s
GREAT ACTIVITY 
IN W AR EFFORT 
AMONG PUPILS
East Kelowna Students Collect 
260 Licence Plates and Sell 
War Savings Stamps—Bad­
minton Games Go to Home 
Club—Hall Board Seeks 
Members
Varied Program at Okanagan
Mission Box Social Last Week
GROWERS HEAR
B u y s  in  Q u iz  C o n .e s ,  MARSHALL
AT PEACHLAND
T H E  K ELO W N A  COUKIEK
Ttl’UKlSDA.Y. MAltCli t‘4, tlHt
'J'Ue Box Sociul p u t on by th e  O k- 
anut;an Mi.ssion B ro -H tc  on W ed­
nesday of last w eek , a t  th e  Coin- 
nm iiity  B all, provcxl u p o p u la r af- 
fijir and  $21 w as ta k e n  up. W. A sh­
bury  w as m aste r of cerem onies.
Tlie social opened  wiUi “O  C an ­
ada" arid w as fo llow ed by a v a ried  
of e n te r ta in m e n t, w hich
Government Entomologist Ad­
dresses B.C.F.G.A. Local on 
Spraying — Spring Orchard 
Work Progresses
Bupiks of the  E ast K elow na school 
h av e  en te red  in to  llie  v a rious cum - 
paitciis in  connection  w ith  w a r uc- p ro g ram
tiv itie s  w ith  g rea t en tliusiasm . O ver w as w ell ap p lau d ed  by an  e n th u s t 
200 licence  p la tes w ere  collected, astic audience, e v e ry  p e rfo rm e r be-
along  w ith  3 5  old a lu m in u m  i>ots i„g  encored . M J^ io n  ta le n t hicl^ud- u .a o ic i, w .u . p .m .im ;
and  pans d u rin g  th e  w eek, th e s e  cd vocal and g u ita r  con tinu iug  an d  p lough ing  and d is­
have been deliverc-d to th e  proiKM' C hap lin  and Cr-cil / “ ^cd a  ^  follow ing, w h ile  m any grow-
q u a rte rs  in tow n. dance  by Ilosie Jo h n s; accord ion
T h e  th e rm o m e te r  show ing  th e  and  g u ita r  d u e t by F ran ces  an d  b. 
school sa le  of w a r  sav ings stanqw  C hap lin ; and acco rd io n  solo by 
s tan d s  a t  $32,50, w ith  the  fo llow ing  F ran ces C haplin .
p u p ils  h av in g  eom,pleled a ce rtif i-  'I’hose tak in g  p a r t  in  th e  P ro -Ilec  
B e ry l an d  P eggy  A im  d isp lay  llia t fo llow ed  w ere  M isses
S pring  w o rk  is pnxrecding  In ttie 
Peach land  d ls tric l, w ith  p runing
ers are  g e ttin g  ready  fo r  th e  sp ray ­
ing of peaches w ith  th e  lim e su l­
p h u r sp ray . In  tills connc>cUon, Dr. 
J , M arshall uddre.s.sed th e  m em bers 
of the B.C.F.G.A. on Tuc-sday eve-
calo each: eryl and eggy i  display d ia l louo ea ning, M arch 11. on tlie  subjcsit of
Shankland, Kanau, Eijl and Sachiko Rosie and Nancy . ,, ,  codling m oth and spray ing  in  gen-
Uyeyuma and Rex Fitz-Goruld. Sev- ell, and Lee and Ed. Blake, ®1* gpjjj 
oral oUicrs have certificates alm ost the Okanagan Mission group. ' • • •
com pleted. Both brunches of the program  continued w ith  tum bling m ilitary  w hist drive, arranged
Ju n io r Red Cross have sent dona- by Raw lins and H arding, of th e  Kc- A uxiliary  to  the  Canadian
tions to the C rippled C hildren’s lowna Pro-Uee class, and pyram ids Legion and held In th e  Legion Hall
F und and the Soldiers’ Fund. by the  Mission team . T here w ill be W ednesday evening, March 5,
• • • another opportun ity  to  see m ^ b e r s  attended and moot enjoy-
Pto. Eric T asker, of the lo th  Can- Pro-Rec classes in  a display Belgium  proved to be tlic
adlun Scottish, C.A., who has been O kanagan M ission Com m un- ^vlnnlng tab le  on score, although
stationed a t Cam p Dcbert, Nova j^y h q H this F riday . tied w ith F rance w ith  an equal
Scotia, re tu rn ed  to spend a short quiz contest was n ex t on the  num ber of flags, w hile England got
furlough  a t hL  hom e In East Km- program  and fou r girls and  m u r w orst of it In th is battle of
,7. i boys volunteered to  tak e  part. T ^  cards, re ta in ing  only th ree  flags.
g irls team , including Misses E. Belgium was played by Mr. and 
Tscharko, Joan  P are t, D aphne Bell jyirs. J. T. Long and Mr. and Mrs. 
and M arlon Todd, won frf>m the  ^  Ruffle, w hile F rance was played 
boys, R. Davis, H ans Tscharke, by Mrs. A. McKay, H. Sutherland, 
Jack  Nolan and Jac k  Bell. y /  b . Sanderson and  A. Carlson.
W. W ilcox auctioned the boxes and England was played by Mrs. G. Dell, 
the  social concluded w ith  dancing to ^ j,g  g  Sanderson, Mrs. G. W att
IR R A D IA T E D
For "Sunshlno”
Vitaxtiin D
O u r T r e a t!
ALL D A Y  SA T U R D A Y
H o t  C h o c o l a t e
M I L K
$449
M ade W ith
C A R N A T I O N
CARNATION MILK 
Special Price, per case
IDHNSOE
moAr
Johnson’s
GLO-COAT
Pints
Qts.
63 c 
$109
■LEVER BROS. SOAPS
L'UX, large pkt............. 23c
RINSO, Giant,     45c*
SUNLIGHT, 4 bars for 23c
PHONE
3 0 5 K . G. E . PHONE3 0 5
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
's e r v i c e  q u a l it y
ow na and left fo r the  East on W ed­
nesday, M arch 12.• • •
M em bers of th e  St. M ary’s Parish  
G uild held tho lr m onthly m eeting 
in th e  C om m unity Hall on Tuesday, 
M arch 4th. M ain business of the 
day consisted of discussion of plans 
for a  sale of hom e cooking which 
was held in  the O rchard  C ity M ot­
ors showroom  on Saturday, M arch 
8. Hostesses fo r the  afternoon w ere
M cKenzie’s orchestra.• • •
The badm inton m atch  w ith  East 
Kelowna, played a t the Mission
Mrs. K. D ay and M rs. E. M. John- com m unity  H all on M onday night, 
son. ’The sale of hom e cooking held resulted  in  a w in  for th e  Okanagan 
on S atu rd ay  was v ery  successful. Mission team, th e  score being 15
games to five. V isiting players w ere 
M rs.' F itz-G erald, Misses C. W ard,
« • *
H all B oard M eeting
and Miss M. O’Brien.
V « Q
W. L. Sanderson and  C. Topham 
leave for V ancouver th is  week to 
report fo r m edical exam ination as 
a prelim inary  to  service in  the A ir 
Force.
• • •
Mrs. J. Bush re tu rn ed  last week
fo r  L A R G E R  W O M E N
a t  F u m e r t o n ’ s
A m eeting of th e  East Kelow na p  _ p y so n  and Daem, and Messrs, afte r a five w eeks’ v is it In Vernon. 
C om m unity Hall B oard was held in Dodd, W. Paterson , B ernard  * - *
the C om m unity T all on Thursday, p e rry  and T. Dyson.
M arch 6. I t w as decided to in- rpj^g local team  included M r. an^ 
crease the am ount of insurance held j^jrs. N. Apsey, M isses Joan  Paret, 
to cover the  value of fix tu res  and Joyce H averfield and  Isobel W ads- 
furnishings w hich have been added .^^orth and D. A. M iddlemass, R. 
to the  hall during  the  past year. The Davis and G. Thomson, 
question of hall ren ta ls  w as discus- . * • •
sed, along, w ith  plans fo r a fu r th e r P ercy  P ritchard , A udley Van- ^  
series of dances. I t  w as'a lso  decid- sickle and A lbert O lson have joined ' * * *
ed to  begin the spring  m em bership up b u t it is ho t know n yet to  w hat Kolem boch has enlisted w ith
d riv e  im m ediately in  order to  have units they have been assigned. C anadian A rm y and  leaves for
a good m em bership represen ta tion  _  Savings* D ance a t  the Vancouver th is  w eek to  receive his
t J S  r S  J r "  O t o n a g l ^ M l S ^ o m m u n l t y  HaU m edical a*am l„atl„n .
ship social evening  w ill be held  fo r on ®®*brday n i ^ t  ^e- G eorge P rin g le  and Don Mil-
ail m em bers in  good standing. P ay- tended, only about fifty P z • le r w ere visitors in  Kamloops on
m en t of taxes on both pieces of „ o t s S iS ^ T h e  Thursday, M arch 6, w ith  Don play-
Kv H all Roard th a t CKOV could no t supply m e  victorious Summer-
* •
J . Johnson left on Saturday, 
M arch 1st, fo r his hom e in W inni­
peg, afte r spending the  w inter in  
Peachland.
* « «
Norm an Ekins has been accepted 
for the A ir Force arid is awaiting 
call to Vancouver fo r h is medical
p roperty  held  by  th e  all Board ^hat CKUV couia no i j^g  w ith th e  victorious Summer-
was discussed and it  w as decided land basketball team , which won
tha t taxes on th e  piece of p roperty  and it is though t _ th a t i t  w  the  O kanagan cham pionship at the
. . . . .  --------ally  know n to a t th e  re tu rn  gam e played in  Sum m erland
i be  held a n d ^ n ^ ic  s u p p ^  
by  a rad io  recording m achine, rw o  ^  ^
w h i c r  w ^ ”th e ‘;U e  o 7 th e  halT generally  
w ill be paid, fo r a period of one w ould be  held . •„ V  ’ ■ lu _  ,
• w ar savirigs certificates w ere raffled Miss Elsie Sager, of Summ erland,
M em bers of the  East K elow na and w on by Mrs. W eiss and  G race the w eek-end guest of Miss M. 
P ro-R ec a re  practicing  fo r the  final Olson. O’Brien,
display and  coriipetitions to  be  held  • • •  • • •
the, la t te r  p a r t of th is m onth. T he
We are showing many slendering new style 
dresses in popular spring shades. Sizes 14/a to 52.
Priced $ 4 . 9 5 ,  $ 5 . 9 5  $ 6 . 9 5
Smart New Dresses for the Younger Set $2.49
We oiler you a splendid choice of new S^prlng styles ju st In 
Irom  the E astern  fashion centres. Sizes 14 to 20.
Full-Fashioned Silk Hosiery
Chinoii»—’’3 T h read ’’ in  Uie leading shades of Red 
M oonstone and P lum . $ 1 .0 0  *”  $ 1 .1 5
P a ir  ...............................................................
CREPE—‘‘4 T liread" K ayscr and  C orticelll $ 1 ,0 0
P a ir  .....................................................................................................
Scm l-Servlce and Chiflon, New S pring  Colors 79c
P a ir  .................................................................................................... .
K ayser ‘‘Non R un” Mesh Hose C l  V w
P a ir  ..................................................................................................... ..
Sport Hosiery
Lisle Hose in  S heer T ex tu re  49c
P a ir  .........................................................................................................
C am pers’ Hose in  Fancy W eaves 59c 79c
P a ir  ................................................................ ...............
A nkle Sox, “L astex” Tops. N ew  Spring  Colors.
P a ir  ............. ...........................................................................................
r
Men’s Sharkskin 
Jackets
A popu lar jacket 
m an—lined
w ith  the  
unlined
! astening—choice
FUMERTON’S MILLINERY DEPT.
Has Both Variety and Style
New shipm ent fo r th e  w eek-end—new  brim s—sm art sailors— 
snappy tu rbans in  straw s, fabrics and  felts. Styled r ig h t and
priced right.
P R I C E D - . .  5 3  9 5
FUMERTON’S
she h ad  been  called to  a ttend  the 
funeral of a b rother-in-law .
John  D illm an re tu rn ed  to the  dis-+h,b latti-r nart of tills m ontn. m e  Mr. and Mrs. E. M urdoch r e t ^ -  ptg. Ed. Neil, of th e  Rocky Moun- . ^ 
final local ^ s n la v  d ate  has been  set ed to  th e ir  hom e in  O kanagan Mis- Rangers, was hom e on leave tric t la s t S a tu r d ^  from  the  coast,
fo r T ^ s d a ^ a r c h  i r  sion on Tuesday of las t w eek ^ t e r  w here h e  has been em ployed for-
MVS E  H Pl’e rJe  L d  h e r  daugh- .
w ill assist. This year th ere  is nlso Vancouver.  ^ ^ ^  M rs O St. John , left on Several R utland  residents, w ho
to b e  a dem onstration  b y  the  school East, of Enderby, Thursday M ^ c h  6 fo r a  trip  to  have  b een  patien ts in  th e  K elow na
puiwls. ,  ,  ,  a re  now  living w ith  th e ir  d augh ter s ^ j^ g j-  i^gghington. H ospital fo r  vary ing  lengths^of tim e.
Several cases of G erm an m easles and so n - in Ja i^  M r.  ^ and
A ^ 0 1 7  C of suitable for DAIRY FARM- 
ING, complete with barn, chicken 
house and root house—600 fruit trees-—7-roomed home 
with open fireplace, electric light and water.
THIS PROPERTY IS AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY, AT
$2,500.00
Ltd.E.M .GARRUTHERS& S0N
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
h av e  d e v e lo ^ d  in  the  com m unity Evans, in  C. D unlop’s house, 
w ith  the  adults a t  p resen t being the  M ajor and Mrs. K . C. Tailyour, of 
chief victims. T repanier, w ere v isito rs to th e  Mis-
T he carivass fo r funds by  m em - sion on FViday. ^  ^
bers of the  W omen’s In s t i tu te 'fo r  * g  M atheson, School Inspector, 
additional fum ishm gs fo r th e  ^ u t h  . ’ ; O kanagan M ission
and East K elow na Hcwpital W ard g very  “good rep o rt and  in
has been alm ost com pleted and it  ^ illness in  both
is ev iden t th a t th e  am ount w i U ^  room s th e  rep o rt is satisfactory  all 
am ple fo r th e  w o rk  required . T he „  V
m oney is to  be  used fo r purchase jg being  done oil the
of d ra p m e s ^ a n d  f u r n i to e  ^ ^ e r - l a w n s  a re  being 
mgs and w ill com plete th e  decor- ^g.ggg^ejj_
. . .  w ere discharged d u rin g  the  past
Mrs. and Mrs. P . N. Dorland le ft w eek. Tom  F etch  w as able to  re - 
recently  fo r  a  trip  to  Chilliwack. tu rn  hom e on Saturday , w hile Mrs.
•  •  •  . s .  G ray  w as also sufficiently  recov-
Rev- and  M rs. F. H askins, of Sum- re tu rn  on S atu rday  afte r-
merlarid, w ere  visitors in  town on j^gon. A n n  BeU, w ho h as  been suf- 
W ednesday, M arch 5.
M IX E D  F A R M  F O R  S A L E
25 ACRES, 2 /  MILES F^lOM TOWN 
, 2 acres in grapes.
Balance in hay, pasture and vegetables. At present milk­
ing six head. “Free Irrigation” district. Good buildings.
FULL PRICE—
RUTLAND W AR 
SAVERS PLEDGE 
$3 ,500  YEARLY
EXTRR! FOR PATRIOTS ONLY!
fering  frorii a  leg  a ilm en t fo r over 
a year, w as able to come hom e a fte r 
having th e  cast renioved, b u t w ill 
be obliged to  use cru tches fo r a 
while yet. Mrs. A lf. C laxton, w ho 
has been a p a tien t in  th e  hospital 
fo r about th ree  weeks, w as also dis­
charged on F riday  last.m m *
T he L adies’ G uild of S t  A idan’s 
(Anglican) church m et a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. S. Dudgeon on T uesday af­
ternoon last. ’The ladies m ade a r ­
rangem ents to hold  a  sale of hom e 
cooking som e tim e before Easter.
T h e  Judge fam ily, w ho le ft here
^ T t r ^ ^ V ^ T o f f  r e X i ?  f iS S  r t s id te  t o T w ^ l a v ^  ta k e n  u^^
T w enty-six  m e m b ^ s  of th e  East TOTonto, w as  one of th e  ings Cam paign re tu rn s  fo r tee  R ut- L ulu  Island, ri is^ reported .
K elow na Red Cross m et in  th e  ^  th e  B allet Russe land d istric t show one hundred and A lfred  C laxton le ft on  W ednes-
C om m unity H all o n T h i^ d a y ,  Mar. cam e to  Toronto  an d  took thirty-five new_ w a r ^ v i r ^  day of th is  w eek  fo r Vancouver,
6, fo r  te e  w eekly  sewing m eeting j^^gg F rancis had  ers in adchtion to  q m te  a  few resid- j^g^^g  jjgen accepted fo r  active ser-
and w ith  th is num ber p resen t sev- fgggong from  one of th e  chief bal- ents previously p ledged o r te read y  expects to jo in  th e  1st
eral lots of necessaoyi w ork  w ere ^  pj-g^cig p u ^  regular purchasers of cCTtifi^tes BgttaUon R.M.R. a t  P rin ce  R u p e r t
com pleted. hours of p ractice work and gives prior to the campaign. The to tal ------- - ---------------------
M r. and  M .^ C l ie n c a  R n T A I I Y  O R S E R V E S
of C hristian  Valley, have  been m  w hich she speciaiizea q  $4,000 for te e  d istric t when
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. George m  Englana. ^  ^ ,  all reports are in, and including
P o rte r  fo r the past week. M r. and j j  q  3  ; c o lle tt  and  T. W ads- those pre'viousiy com m itted to  def-
Mrs. M urrell in ten d  in fu tu re  to ^ b r th  a re  a ttend ing  a  m eeting of jn ite purchases. Of th e  pledges ob- ’■
m ake th e ir  hom e here, as M urj in te rio r P rov incia l E xhibition  tained during  tee  campaign, less ^  a n d  V a r ie d  Pro-
re ll has o b ta in ^  a  position w ith  ^j^ectors a t A rm strong  today. than  one-th ird  were, honor pledges. Hold Banquet ana vanea
the K eloka O rchards. * • • the bulk  of the pledges being or- gram at Royal Anne Hotel
' ' „  r  * * J .  F riends of Mrs. N orbert Romain, (jerg on banks, packing houses o r on Friday
D orothy T asker WM a w in n er o f ^ j  gpQj^gjgg fo rm erly  Miss D orothy employers. C onsidering the large
ation of th is  ward;
„  .,z*  X. The O kanagan M ission D ram atic _____
T h re e  qu ilts m ade by m em bers jg rehearsing  th ree  tim es a  ■ .
of th e  W omen’s In stitu te  have been —  ^  and  expects to  p u t on “A n Successful Campaign Draws to 
sent to  headquairters a t ^ ^ ( ^ r ia  .y^rizona Cowboy” a t  te e  end of Close with 135 New Pledges 
S '  S  Sfiz'-nu.. 7 '  ,  .  Signed-Japanese Top X is.
p lans call fo r additional qu ilts  to Miss Joyce F rancis, fo rm erly  of 
be m ade in  the n ea r fu ture . O kanagan Mission, and  now study-
$3,500.00
McTAVlSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
REAL e s t a t e  — INSURANCE
30TH BIRTHDAY
I n t r o d u c i n g  T h e  N e w  /  9 4  /
a  W „  s a w n ®  C e rtttic .te  a t one r f  O kanagan M sS o n . ' S r  p '; „ S 3 “ ,r th e " d ia W ? t
fVio Sflxnni^ ijaTICGS il6lCl TG- intGrOStcd to  KiTfli _ . . 1 - ___i_ __
of h e r daughter.
Com ing E m p ress W ed., T h u rs. Next
Tjr., Ca7<drar», rv-ir>/.oc VioifJ rp . —  - • 'iw  •Uumoer i>i pciauiis a n . Somo eighty  R otarlans and  Ro-
th e_ W ar be in terested  to  h ea r of te e  b irth  dependen t .u p o n  casual earnings, ta ry  A nnes gathered  a t the  Royal
K elow na
W in In  B adm inton
T he East K elow na B adm inton 
C lub defeated  m em bers from  the 
O kanagan C entre  B adm inton Club
at a  re tu rn  tournam ent held  h e re  on __
S aturday, M arch 8, in  th e  Conimun.- +g^tarnteg”c<rncerfs be staged committeei, A .”W. Gray, or Earl Pollowirig te e  banquet, a  p ro -
ity Hall. Sunm m ry of the  e v ^ n g s  ^ Kelow na Ju n io r  B and in  the  Haidie, a t th e  R utland  Store. The gram  of com m unity singing, games, 
scores w as 16-8 m  favor of Kasi r^,nio r H igh aud ito rium  on W ed- most successful canvasser to date stunts and  dancing was ca rried  out.
and the uncerta in  s ta te  of tee  fru it A nne H otel bn F rid ay  evening, 
business, th e  results have been en- M arch 7, in  celebration o f R otary’s 
couraging. A ny residtents who m ay th irty -s ix th  b irthday . T his banque t 
have been inadverten tly  missed in  gathering  is an  annual affair w hich 
the canvass, o r w ho n iay  have since is a lw ^ s  looked fo rw ard  to  w ith  
decided th a t they w ould like to  a g rea t deal of p leasure, and the  
pledge a defin ite  sum  p e r  year, m ay function th is  y ea r proved  np ex- 
T he second iri th e  series of en- do,so by  c o n ta c t in g s ^ c h a irm a n  of ception.
JUNIOR BAND TO 
HOLD CONCERT
K elow na
In th e  follow ing score sum m ary
CENTRE SHUTTLE 
CLUB IS ACTIVE
\
Pupils a re  studying pine-needle
, .  J  - 1.V. M ixed Doubles: Miss G lee v .-----
basketry, especially trays, and glov- h . B em au  lost to  Nora P e rry  and
ing. George Olson, 15-11; defeated vT.
_ *. * * , . Dyson and PhyUis Daem, 15-6; de-
Mrs. C aesar is m aking a fort- jggtg^ j j  W ard and P am  Dyson,
r J  L t:* 1. x r n i g h t ’s visit in Vancouver going 15.9, and lost to G. F itz-G erald  and 
Defeated by East K elp ^ a  in Thursday. M arian  Todd, 15-8. Mrs. G leed and
Last of Senes of Matches ,  • .  E. P a rk e r  lost to  G. Olson and N . _  .^ „  ,
—Handicrafts Class Organ-, Riflem an D. P. Crandlem ire a r- p e rry , 15-11; defeated  T. Dyson, and ^ T a n c r e d e
rived  home on sick leave on Satur- P. Daem, 15-7; defeated H. W ard 
day from  N ew Westminster, w here and P . Dyton, 17-16; and lost to G.
F itz-G erald  and  M. Todd, 15-11.
nesday evening, M arch 19, Con- has been K. Yamoaka, who canvass- the singing being chiefly  fea tu red
ducto r A. C. G uild  announces th is ed the Japanese residen ts and ob- b y th e R o ta r ia n s ’ augm ented  “quar-
e C e n t r ^ e ^  is  ^ v e n  n r ^  week. A  splendid program  of se- tained alm ost 100 p e r cent sigri-up tette .’’
IVHxed oubles: ^ s s  G leed and ^ons has been  arranged, as foU- amongst th is  group in  th e  commun- One of th e  m aih  fea tu res of th e
o ----------1.,..* xTn..o anrt xc D v gathering  w as the decoration of theows:
M arch     .......... .. ...... “A irport”
T rio  ........ -■ -....... —■ “N orm a”
Selection .......... —-  “Bohem ian G irl ’
C ornet Solo ......... ........... “S erenade”
M arch ...............  “T h e  A rm y Game”
ized
T he Okanagan C en tre  B a to in tp n  he  is in tra in in g  in  te e  D.C.O.R. — ^
C lub  is m aking th e  m ost of m e  ast B row ne sgpent th e  week-end - lost to  G. Olson and  N. P erry , 15-5; M^^^ch .....
few  w eeks of the  season. A  team  parents," Mr. and Mrs.. A. lost to  T. Dyson and P. Daem, 18-15;
----------  .  ------  H. W ard and  P . Dyson, 15-7;
and lost to  G. F itz-G erald  and M. 
Todd, 15-9. Miss^ H arrop  £to<i C.
* * *'
Messrs. Van A ckerm an and H un­
te r  m ade a business tr ip  to Pentic-
journeyed  to East Kelow na on gt th e  Coldstream,
u rday  evem ng fo r a  re tu rn  m atch 
w ith  the  club th ere  and the  scores 
w ere  evened w hen the East K el­
ow na club came off victorious, ^  F riday  last.
15-9. M em bers of th e  C entre team  ,  ,  •
vwere Mrs. Gleed,_Mrs. Vap A c ^ -  , g tew art and sm all daughter,
m an, th e  Misses ,P of Oliver, w ere  visitors a t  the home
------------  p  Mr; and Mrs. A. Williams last
 ^ week.
T h e  haridicrafts class, \  organized 
- ■jtb 
figh
te e ’ e S  school building, u nder p arts  used in  th e  coristruchon of 
th e  tu ition  of M rs. P . W. P ixton. th e ir planes.
T an c red e” 
........ “L ightly  Row”
....“Love’s D ream land”
.... “B eau tifu l D ream er”
■Pop Goes th e  W easel’’ 
Sax Q uartette
O verture 
D uet . 
W altz
ity. „  _
* • * banquet h a ll  and th e  ro tunda. T his
T he R utland  Ladies Service Club was in  charge of W ill H arp er and  | 
m et a t th e  hom e of Mrs. Bob he w as com plim ented fo r his eff- 
White 'on  Tuesday evening, M arch prts. T he R otary  em blem s and
l l te ,  fo r th e ir  reg u la r fortnightly, wheels, w ere  augm ented by  large 
meeting. A rrangem erits w ere con- clusters of balloons and  colored 
eluded fo r th e  aim ual egg collection Rghts and th e  en tire  scerie w as a r- 
fo r the  K elow na Preventorium , tistically  effective.
D rawing fo r a $4 w ar savings certi- p r .  J .  W. N. . Shepherd , R otary  
ficate w hich had  been purchased by P resident, occupied th e -c h a ir  fo r 
subtoription* of the  mem bers, w as th e  .banquet and  in troduced  tw o
“A lice, W here A rt held at th is m eeting, a n d 'te e  w in- guests, from  Spokane arid a couple 
i Thou?” ner was M rs. J . F leck. 'The next p f  R otarians from  Penticton. M ag-
R eading .....Mrs. D eM ara m eeting of the  C lub w ill be  at the  istrate  an d  Mrs. T. F. McWilBams
C larionet Solo ......  “C hardas” home of Mrs. P a te  Bach. w ere the  only K elow na guests.
Selection ....... . “Scottish Gems
an d  Messrs. B em au, Phillips, F.
P a rk e r  arid C. Sm ith.
'^ rn ith  lost to  G ©l^pn and N. P erry , ’s"a  P rivate  A ngus H arrison, of the 1st REGULATE W ATER FLOW
15-7; lost to  T. Dyson and P . Daem, C om et D uet B efore the  g | t e ^ ^ a  Canadian Scottish, a t  Cam p Debert, Aid: G. W. S u therland  reported  
15-6; defeated H. W ai^ ^ d  P . “Honor B and” Nova Scotia, spent a  few  days vis- the  C ity  Council on M onday th a t
°  F itz-G erald  “C aribbean” i« n g  friends in  R utland  w hile on a ^^6 : W ate r R ights Branchy of the
and M .'Todd, 15-12. ^ Galon “A utom obile” short leave from  his un it. C. Govemm;ent is  w illing  toLadies Doubles: Gleed an d  Gleed G teop .„ ....^ .,.„  .......... make an a t t e t ^  to  regu la te  the
defeated  P e rry  and  Todd, 15-6; lost °  M an’’ an d  infant_ son, a t  seasons w hen
to D aem  and Dyson, 15-2. V an Ack- M arch ...........  D rum -M ajor M an g^^ Mrs. H enry  W o s tra d o ^ k i re ^  ipw. T his question
erm an  and H arrop  defeated P e rry  ;;— - r  — ■ , ,,1 „ turned on S atu rday  from  V a n c o u -^ ^ ^  Introduced in  considering the
,  ,  ,  application of F ran k  F itsch  fo r a
ivirs. George R eith  re tu rn ed  on  w a te r licence on M ill C reek, w hich
l l ^ " ' l ^ t  to  O lson and W ard^ 15-6; Gerald, 15-7._ Saturday from  Vancouver, w here was approved by  th e  Counc 1.
The G.E. STORA-DOOR Gives You Extra 
Space at no Extra Cost.
MORE PEO PLE PR E FE R  A G eneral Elec­
tric  th an  an y  o th e r R ^ r ig m to r .
A ccording to  re c e n t national m agazine su r­
vey—am ong re frig e ra to r-o w n e rs  .and p ros­
pective buyers, over 50 per, cent^ m ore people 
p refer G eneral E lectric  th an  a n ^  o th er m ake. 
G.E. is tops in  p reference because i ts  tops 
in  periorm ance—and  top  perform ance m eans 
satisfaction and  longer years of service.
LOABilE*S 
H ard w are
f M l
f l-E  R ra S H E B -
Saves tim e and 
money. W ashes 
clothes easier 
an d  w hiter.
i l
THUK-SUAY. MAECH Vi. !WJ
TH E K ELO V /K A  CO URIER P A O B  6 E V E K
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
T H E  C H U R C H E S A b o u t-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CAN'ADA
GRANT 
T. EATON
|-u*l twetH/ five w.vt.la. Ijliy crut*;
|vol4*l iliir Kill •Ath. I
H C\H’y '■« wCCCl'UtJt
ift wi(htr> »'«€*'■ from UaIc of
iiiftur, discount ul twenty five tent*
w,;l Ic ini'ir. Tbu* » I w t t t t y  h v t  w n t i i  
»dvettii.riiKnt ati-iniameJ by t»»h wi
tiitid witbm twn ttttk* to»tt twenty »i*e 
tent*. Miiiiiiiuni tlut'gc, et> tent*.
When it i» dcinird tluit lei.he* be ii<Mtr»»c<J 
tu a box at Tbc Coutiei Olhee, an xddi 
tiniial fhaigc e>l ten et?iil* i* inaiU. 
i:»tb initial and giuni' t>( i»t>l loor# tbap 
fiy* figure* touiit* *• one wold, 
Advertixemenl* lor ibi* toluimi iliould be 
nr The Cvuner 0!£.ce tot liter tiuto ljuy 
n'tlncU on Wcdiiciday altcriiouu.
FOR SALE
l-'utit t'.-rtitr KiiUltf Si- tMlrsl
lUf a^ vcti'wie
Kew VV W. 
M A . P ' l  L
Al f a l f a  h a y  tw  iwid2nd crop. In  t>Uck or dcHvcned. 
Id ione  552-114. C. lUunponl, SprinK- 
dalo  F arm . Ztt-llc
l)iganr»t and tTmrr I.eadet ; 
r'yiij S A 'I (.' M , L. i  C L.
Fo i l  Kuod buy» im ut»Cil rjuiees£.ct’ the KeloviTia HsArdv/art* C o ,
Lid.
1100 u in  "W 'hc rf  i.’;i th y  G u d ? ” 
7,:i0 p.tn Kcv. H. H tev/urt Forlx\«i, 
H.A.. I5.1> , C hina,
F rom  P ag e  I. C olum n 6  
G aju i's  tiu it A id. SuUicrJiu.^d n ;fc r-  
jo d  on ly  to  th e  c'Jal to the- city o l  
lljlh tin i: th e  corni>any in  Uic courtsi- 
W hen  M.ayor M cK ay m ade th e  
BtaU-ment th a t he  w ould veto  the  
vote of Uio e n tire  trouncil, if th e  
la t te r  w ore d e te rm in ed  to vote u- 
Kain.st jrianUn^J th e  licence, Aid. O.
BRISK M O V PIEN T 
OF B.C. APPLES 
STILL CONTINUES
--Mvre About-
REMOVAL 
OF TREES
jrn  3
Last Week Saw 148 Cars Move 
to Markets in Best Selling 
EHoft Since Mac Opening 
Rush
33-lc
WANTED
EXF»:K1FNCEI> stenographer d e­sires position in ofllcc. Quick, ac­
curate, neat. , References. Box 693, 
Kelowna. 33-lp
Fo r  b a l e — lO pasisenger In tern a­tional C-30 School Hus. good m e­
chanical condition, passed G overn­
m ent regulations, suitable for m in­
ing or logging camp, hauling w ork­
ers. $850.00. In ternational H arvester 
Company of Canada, Ltd., 1135 Sey­
m our S treet, Vancouver, H.C. 33-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C-jri.yt' llrir»>d Avcf. »iid OcrU»iu St.
L. Joe:,vs tuggcEU'-i t.*’.e.’'e  wiu> no
WANTED to R ent — Funilsliedhouse available April 1st. F ive 
rooms; about $25 u month. Apply, 
Box n o , T he Courier. 33-lc
Ke l o w n a  Ilardw aro  Co., Ltd.Used R efrigerator DepartmenL 
B argain prices in Kelvinators, G ib­
sons and Frigidaircs, all recondi­
tioned. See them  to appreciate tlie 
value. 33-lc
This Society is a brunch of l ire  
M other Church. T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ujn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.in.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, 3'estlniony M eet­
ing, 8 p.rn. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p jn .
To:-
SUMMERLAND-OLIVER Dlalrlotnow open for a real live m an 
w ho w ants to  get Into a good paying 
business of h is own handling the  
sa le  and d istribu tion  of th e  w orld’s 
largest line of household and farm  
necessities. M ust have car. F o r 
fu r th e r Inform ation apply The J . R. 
W atkins Company, 1010 A lbernl St., 
Vancouver, B.C. > 32-3-c
Fo r  Sale—O rchard equipm ent. In­cluding 3-ton 1935 model 20-C 
Clctrnc tractor; Tow ner cover crop 
tandem  disc, trailer, tools, etc. Re­
cently overhauled. In A1 shape for 
years of service. Particulars, phone 
321-Rl, W. M. Todd, South Kelowna.
33-lc
WANTED— Students fo r K elow naJu n io r Band. See A. C. Guild, 
conductor, a t  E lem entary School, 
M onday and  T hursday betw een 7 
and  9 p.m., or residenoe, corner of 
R ich ter and H arvey, during  th e  day.
31-4
Fo r  Sale—B am evcid ter eggs. F ine pen F ltz  H erbert cockerel. $1.25 
p e r setting. W eek’s Woodlawn 
Greenhouses, phone 511-R2. 33-2c
Bi l l  w h i t e  w a y ’s  k e l o w n aH ardw are Co., Ltd. Gigantic 
Spring Sale opens Friday, the 14tb, 
a t 8 a.m. 33-lc
NOBES AND HUNT, LIMITED, 
Berm ondsey, London, England. 
TAKE NO’TICE th a t a general m eet­
ing of th e  shareholders of Jerm an  
H unt Lim ited w ill be held a t the 
Office of R. G. R utherford  and 
Company, B ernard  Avenue, Kelow­
na, B.C., a t 10.00 a.m. on Friday, the 
20th day of M arch, 1041, a t w hich 
It Is the Intention to  propose a re ­
solution, as a special resolution, 
th a t the  Com pany go into volim tary 
liquidutlbn.
Dated a t Kelowna, B.C., th is 10th 
day of M arch, 1941,
R. G. RUTHERFORD, 
S ecretary  of Ja rm an  H unt Lim ited.
33-lc
TIM BER SALE X28086
WANTED—Bungalow  fou r or flvorooms; stucco p referred ; fully  
m odern. G ive fu ll particu lars as to  
location and  low est price. A pply 
Box 104, ’The C ourier. 25-tfc
Fo r  Sale—a  good Cello; been Inow ner’s fam ily over 50 years. 
Seen by appointm ent. Phone 444-R3, 
Kelowna. 33-lp
POSITION WANTED
Bi l l  w h i t e w a y ’s  k e l o w n aH ardw are Co., Ltd. G igantic 
Spring Sale opens Friday, the 14th, 
a t 8 a.m. 33-lc
Ex p e r i e n c e d  G in  desires house­w ork—References. Phone 242.
4-lc CARD OF THANKS
FOR PxENT
^ y rE  wish to  th an k  d u r  friends and
neighbors and also Rev. P e trie  
fo r their kindness and sym pathy and
nuTMir n rnnm Halle also 1 beautifu l floral offerings
p O R  RENT— tendered during  the  sickness and
*  large room  w ith  hot and cold beJoVed fa ther and
w a te r basin, sui^table for l i ^ t  h o ^ ^  George Hardie,
keeping, fu rn ished  o ^  u n f u r n i s h e d r ^ ^ j j ^ ^ j ^  GEORGE HARDIE
T here w ill be offered for sale  a t 
Public A uction In the Forest R an­
ger’s office a t Kelowna, B.C., a t  12 
o’clock noon, on th e  15th day  of 
April, 1941, T im ber Sale X28086 on 
B ear Creek, to cu t 2,385,000 board  
fee t of spruce, balsam, fir and lodge- 
pole pine sawlogs.
F ive years w ill be allowed fo r re ­
m oval of tim ber.
P rovided  anyone w ho is unable 
to  a ttend  the  sale in  person m ay 
subm it a sealed tender to  be opened 
a t  the  hour of sale and trea ted  as 
one bid.
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  th e  Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 33-4c
need of a vote at all.
Thi.s brought a lia.sly re to rt from 
Aid. Sutherkuid. wlio Insisled tb a t 
the Council merubtrrs should e x e r­
cise tlieir frunclu.se individually. 
"Tills is the first lime I have sat 
u n d er a  M ayor wlio lias tried to lay 
dow n a policy." declared Aid. Sutli- 
erl.'ind and he pointed out Uiat it 
w ould not be fa ir to place the e n ­
tire  onus on M ayor McKay.
His W orship Uien asked for a vote 
and A lderm an SuUierland and 
P ark inson  raised tlielr hands ,in fav­
or of allowing the  ’T, Eaton Co. a lic­
ence. M ayor M cKay did not ask 
the o th er member.s of tlic Council 
to express th e ir  opinions in  a neg­
a tive  way. as the licence would 
autom atically  be granted w ith  even 
one in  favor.
A id. Hughes-Gumes BUggoslcd 
th a t he would like his vote reco rd ­
ed • against gran ting  of the  licence 
and Aid. Jones indicated th a t if a 
show  of hands was sought he w ould 
follow  the  sam e procedure. Aid. J . 
D. P e ttig rew  sta ted  he did no t wish 
to h av e  his vo te recorded and  the  
new est m em ber of the Council, Aid. 
L add, did not express his view s on 
the subject a t all.
A fte r some m om ents of hesitancy. 
M ayor McKay decided not to  follow 
the vote th rough  any  further.
A id. S uibcrland, before th e  ques­
tion w as closed, indicated his disap>- 
po in tm ent In th e  Council not fo l­
low ing as a body th e  lead of M ayor 
M cK ay and supporting him  in th e  
contention th a t the city finances 
could not be Jeopardized by den y ­
ing th e  Eaton Co. a licence. Aid. 
Jones pointed o u t th a t It is  the  rig h t 
of ev e ry  m em ber of the  Council to  
vote as he  chooses.
F iu il moveim-iii ci.kntinues a t a 
rapid rale and las-t wi'i-k saw more 
appk'S being moved on to the C an­
adian m arkets tlian in any st'ven 
days since tiie ojx'ning of McIntosh. 
Up to Saturday, M arch 8, 143 cars 
moved from  tlie Okanagan and five 
more from  destination storage.
In C algary tiie dem and at p re ­
sent is slow, Edmonton reixirts 
sti.'udy releases and Idgii quality of 
fru it. Saskatoon is free, and Regina 
is satisfactory, while Wiimiiiog is 
moderate. Sales of B.C. Macs and 
Delicious in  eastern Canada are re ­
ported good.
Largo size coo grade Delicious 
a re  finished and ex tra  fancy 125s 
a re  gone. T lierc are a few  113s to 
135s and a fa ir supply of 80s to 
lOOs and 150s to 215s ex tra  fancy 
Delicious. All cec grade M cIntosh 
are  cleaned and large size cce grade 
Newtowns have disappeared. ’ITicro 
a re  no m ore supplies of cce grade 
Staym ans,
P residen t A. K. Loyd, Sales M an­
ager D. M cNair and S eorctary-T rea- 
su re r G. E. Brown, of B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd., visited C algary over 
the w eek-end and talked over the 
m arketing  situation w ith Canadian 
F ru it D istributors representatives 
from  the six  main p ra ir ie  centres.
IVing Com. M cNah
Famous Flyer is Married 
To Native Daughter 
of Kelowna
Two-Year Lease
p riv a te  entrance. 
P hone  624-Rl.
Borden Apts.
t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  OF THE  
CITY OF KELOWNA
33-lp AND FAMILIES.
Fo r  r e n t —l  room ed House,m odem , close in, also fu rn itu re  
fo r sale. W ould sell cheap to in ­
com ing tenan t. A pply 195 Law rence 
A venue o r Phone 521. 32-tfc
NOTICE
PROPERTY FOR 
RENT
Fo r  r e n t  —: 'Three A nd F ourroom ed suites-—^ furnished or u n ­
furn ished—B orden Apts. Phone 
B24-R1. 4-lc
Yo u n g  Men! The supervisor ofRadio College of Canada w ill be 
in  K elow na in  a few  days tim e. 
W rite, s tating  age and education, to  
Box 112, Courier, fo r personal in ­
terview . 33-lc
BOARD AND ROOM
Av a i l a b l e  B y A pril Ist, heatedfro n t room  and  good board  m  
p riv a te  hom e. U se of piano, radio, 
an d  phone. R ates very  reasonable. 
P hone Mrs. V anidour, 453-R, 119
G lenn A venue. ' 33-tfc
SOMETHING New F or Com  Suf­ferers. Use Benzocaine, the new  
local anaesthetic, contained only in  
Lloyd’s C orn Salve. G et a ja r  now  
a t P. B. W illits & Co. 33-1-c
Ro o m  a n d  b o a r d  in  p riv a tehome. O r room  o r board  separ­
ately . 132 D eH art Avenue. Phone 
283-R2. 4-tfc.
SEND your downs, blankets, rag sand carpets, to  th e  Kelowna 
Steam  Laundry, w here they wiU re ­
ceive ex p ert care. T h irty  years ex­
perience: P hone 123. 32-tfc
A pplications w ill be received by 
th e  undersigned up to  noon on S at­
urday, M arch 22nd, '1941, to re n t 
Lots 2, 3 and 4, in  Block 3, Regis­
tered  P lan  462, situate on the  South 
side of H arvey Avenue, betw een 
A bbott S tree t and W ater S treet, 
This p roperty  is su itab le for tru ck  
gardening.
The h ighest or any offer no t nec­
essarily accepted.
G. H, DUNN,
Kelow na, B.C., C ity C lerk,
M arch 12th, 1941. 33-lc
BIBELIN’S MAIL O C _  
ORTIRR FINISHING
FOR SALE BY 
TENDER
Ro o m  A nd B oard, or B oard only.Mrs. M. L. M axwell, 125 Glenn 
A venue. P hone  453-R2. 32-4c
Bo a r d  o r  Booms a t  th e  “Holm-wood” (n ex t to  the Legion) on 
F.nig S treet. AU room s heated, ho t 
an d  cold rim ning  w ate r in  each 
room  — R en ted  by day, w eek or 
m onth. Phone. 565. C20-tfc
DE   
DEPARTMENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted  
and a  free  enlargem ent fo r 25c. 
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 35c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints, 3c each. 28-tfc
FOR SALE
Fl o w e r s  fo r a ll occasions—F u n ­eral w reaths, Wedding bouquiets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anywhiere. • R ich ter S tree t G reen­
houses, co m er R ich ter and H arvey 
Ave.. P hone 88. ClO-tfc
TENDERS wUl be received fo r 
th e  fu rnace in  th e  old H ospital b u il­
ding on o r before A pril 15th. ’The 
fu rnace w as m anufactured  by  T ay­
lor, Forbes Co., C anadian boiler, 
cast iron sectional, 8 sections. No. 
408, Serial No. 39941. Above is 
equipped w ith  m echanical stoker 
and  m otor; also saw dust bximer, 
equipped.
’The low est or any tender n o t ne­
cessarily accepted.
A pply to —
KELOW NA HOSPITAL SOCIETY.
33-lc
B efore the discussion in  the  Coun­
cil arose, the  E aton application fo r 
a tra d e  licence was read. ^The com ­
pany  stated  th a t a tw o-year lease 
on the  business prem ises h ad  been 
obtained from  J. H. H arris. T he 
le tte r  asked i f  i t  would be necess­
a ry  to  take o u t the $500 bond, as 
“i t  is inconceivable th a t w e w on’t  
stay  in  business fo r the  leng th  of 
' our lease.”
’The Council laid  down th a t the  
licence fee w ould  be $50 every  six  
m onths and th a t the usual,,$500 
bond to  stay  in  business fo r six 
m onths w ould have to be posted.
W hen asked if  he wished to m ake 
any  statem ent, Mr. Colquhoun cam^e 
d irec tly  to  th e  jw int: “Is th e re  any 
opi>osition?” w hich caused a  slight 
am ount of m irth  to perm eate th e  
Council cham ber.
“Y ou w ill be  in  a im ique position 
if  y ou  tu rn  i t  down,” w arned  th e  
P en tic to n  solicitor, indicating th a t 
o ther Intericw m unicipalities h ad  
ag reed  to g ran t th e  licence. “In  m y 
opinion, you haven’t  the  pow er to  
tu rn  it down. \
“A s fa r  as youF^Ucensing bylaw  
is concerned, y ou  fiaven’t  incorpor­
a ted  in  the by law  the  pow ers dele­
gated  to  you in  th e  M unicipal Act.
"I contend th a t any m an o r busi­
ness has the  r i ^ t  to  p ractice h is 
tra d e  o r business w ithout h in d ­
rance. You have  certain  pow ers 
delegated  to you to act upon in  a  
fa ir  w ay  and  in  the public in te r- 
' e s t . '
D iscrim ination
O ld-tim e residents of Kelow na 
w ere in terested  th is w eek  to h ea r of 
the  re tu rn  to C anada from  the  Old 
C ountry of W ing Com m ander E rn ­
est A. McNab, D.F.C., leader of the 
F irs t F igh te r Squadron of the  R. C.
A. F. du ring  the defense of London. 
He is the  husband of a native 
daughter of this city, who, during  
h e r residence here  was Miss B ar­
b ara  H uyeke. Mrs. M cNab’s fa th e r 
w as a  prom inent m edical p rac ti­
tioner in Kelow na before W orld 
W ar No. 1, and now  conducts a 
flourishing m edical p ractice a t O re­
gon City, Ore. In  Kelowna, Dr. 
HuCyke was associated w ith  Dr.
B. F. Boyce. W ing Com m ander 
M cNab’s fa th e r is ,Hon. A rchibald 
P e ter McNab, Lieut.-G overnor of 
Saskatchewan,
JUVENILE SHUHLE 
WINNERS d ecid ed
Twenty Young Players Take 
Part in Annual Badminton 
Tourney /
Bi l l  w h i t e w a y ’S k e l o w n aH ardw are  Co., Ltd.' G igantic 
S p ring  Sale opens Friday, th e  14th, 
a t  8 a.m. 33-lc
;>OB A SQUARE DEAL In P lum b­
ing, H eating and Sheet M etal 
W ork — P hone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS.
KELOWNA CITY POUND
S.C. R hode Island  Beds; H ighest quality  R.O.P. stock; chicks, s ta r­
ted  chicks, six  w eek  and cockerel 
chicks. W r ite , fo r particu lars and  
specials. R. G ran t 'Thomson, A rm ­
strong, B.C. 4-8p
COMING EVENTS
Fo r  good buys on  used bicycles, see th e  K elow na H ardw are Com­
pany, L im ib ^ . . 33-lc
Au c t i o n  And Rum m age Sale.1,000 artic les big and  small. P ro ­
ceeds in  aid  of R enovation ' Fund. 
Send those artic les promised. Come 
to  th e  Sale. 'Thursday, M arch 27th. 
F irs t U nited  C hurch H all. 4-2c
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t the  
follow ing anim als have been im ­
pounded and, if sam e are  no t claim ­
ed  by  8 a.m., S aturday, th e  15th ins­
tan t, sam e w ill b e  disposed of:—
1 w hite  Spitz, male.
1 b lack and  w hite m ongrel, male, 
W. BLACKW OOD,. 
P hone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
M arch 12th, 1941. 33-lp
Fo b  SALE^—O rch ard  S prayer w ith  tru ck  read y  fo r w ork, w orth  
$200.44 fo r $95.00. Logging sleigh, 
ex tea  strong, $45.00; Cem ent M ixer 
w ith  truck , $25.00; 100 lbs. A lfalfa 
seed, G overnm ent test, $14.00; ly i  
to n  Dodge tru c k  shortly  overhauled, 
good fo r fa rm w erk , $150.00; S et h a r ­
ness fo r p u llin g  stumps, etc., ex tra  
strong, overhauled, $37.00; S et fam i 
harness, $10.00 to  $25.00; S et logging 
skidding harness, $30.00; S et new  
■ harness com plete ■with breechings, 
Unes, b rid les, $39.50. H uebner T an­
n ing  Co., V ernon, B.C. 4-2p
WO I ^ N ’S FEDERATION of th eU nited  Church; St. P a trick ’s 
Tea, M onday, IVtoch 17th, a t 3 p.m., 
in  U nited C hurch HaU. Everyone 
invited. 30-4c
NOTICE
Ba n d  CONCERT—K elow na J u n ­io r Band, Ju n io r High A udit­
orium , W edn^day , M arch 19, 8 p.iii. 
T ickets 25c, to  be  had  from  band  
m em bers and  executive. The v io lin  
w ill be presented a t th is  final con­
cert, 32-2c
Ke l o w n a  H ardw are operates aBicycle R epair and  Service D e­
partm ent. B ring your rep a irs  to  
Law rence. 33rlc
WATER ACT, 1939
SECTION 13, (d)
PORTABLE T ypew riter fo r Sale,$30.00, term s. L arge and  sm all 
typew rite rs fo r r e n t  S ix free  typ^ 
in g  lessons w ith  th e  purchase of a  
N ew  U nderw ood Portable; the  m a­
chine of Champions. Gordon D. 
H e rb e rt Casorso Block, Kelowna, 
B.C. 32-4C
N OW Is  The O pportune Tim e to
P lan t N ut Trees. N ut im ports 
a re  banned and f ru it  sales a re  u n ­
certain . W ith a few, nu t trees you 
caniiot go wrong. Send fo r free  
copy: “N uts fo r Home and  M arket.” 
D avid G ellatly , B ox 17, W estbank, 
B.C. 32-4p
Ke l o w n a  H ardw are Co. Used W asher D epartm ent. W e haVe 
trad ed  several in  th is  last w eek and  
th e  prices a re  rea l good. 33-lc
TAKE NOTICE th a t an applica­
tion  h as  been  m ade to  the Compt­
ro lle r of W ater Rights, V ictoria, 
B.C., fo r perm ission to  abandon the  
p resen t po in t of diversion of the 
B lack M ountain Irrigation  D istrict 
situated  on ,Belgo C reek,, and  to 
construct in  lieu  thereof a new  point 
of diversion on M ission Creek about 
one-half m ile below  th e  m outh of 
Daves o r E i^ t-M ile  Creek.
T he ' licences affected are  as 
follows;*
C onditional Licences Nos. 37, 
70, 95, 117, 118, 7688, 8691 and 
8692;
W ater Licences Nos. 928, 930, 934. 
Dated a t R utland in  the  Province 
of B ritish  Colum bia th is 23rd day 
of January , 1941.; •« ^  .
D. McDOUGALL, A gent fo r /to e  
B lack M ountain Irrigation  D istrict.
“ p o u n d  DISTRiCTi ACT”
P u rsu an t to  to e  provisions of Sec­
tion  11 of th e  “P ound  D istrict Act,” 
C hap ter 226, R.SH.C. 1936, notice Is 
hereby given of th e  resignation of 
Jam es Boyd C larke as pound-keeper 
of th e  pound established a t O kana­
gan C entre, and  of th e  appointm ent 
in  h is stead  o f  V em er Robinson 
McDonagh, RJR.1, Kelowna, B.C.
T he location of to e  pound prem ­
ises is L o t 17. Block D, Osoyoos 
D ivision o f Y ale D istrict, M ap P lan  
521.
K. C. MacDONALD, 
a iin is te r of A griculture. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C., ^
F eb ru a ry  4th, 1941. 29-4c
“T he T. Eaton Co. is a Dom inion 
com pany, o p e ra tii^  under , a  Dom in­
ion charter, and  it has to e  r ig h t to  
come in  here  in  a legal way. 'The 
p ro p e r w ay to  deal ■with 'this com ­
pany  is by regulation ra tlje r th an  
by prohibition . I f  you refused  to e  
licence, you w ould  be charged ■with 
discrim iriation,” he concluded.
W hen to ld  th a t the  licence fee  
w ould  be th a t of a tran sien t trad e r 
o r m ail o rder house, nam ely, $50 
every  six m onths, M r Colquhoun 
rem arked:
“W e w ill n o t quibble over th e  
licence fee am ount, bu t I  w ould 
advise you to  am end yoUr licensing 
bylaw .”
He in ferred  that, if the  T. Eaton 
Co. w ished to  fight the am ount of 
th e  tra d e  licence, the  Coimcil w ould 
: be licked, as to e  c o m p ly  w ould 
be operating from  an established 
I p lace  of business w ith in  th e  city, 
lim its.
However, th e re  was no fa rth e r 
discussion on th is  point and M r. 
Colqiihoun left, requesting th a t he  
b e  notified as soon as a  decision 
shall have been  reached. He assured 
to e  Council th a t  th e  bond w ould 
be forthcom ing w ith in  th ree  days.
L ast S atu rday  afternoon, tw enty  
ju v en ile  m em bers of the  K elow na 
B adm inton Club he ld  th e ir  annual 
tournam ent, m arking the  close ol 
th e ir 'p la y  lo r  th e  season. P lay  con­
tinued a t  a fast and  furious pace 
th roughout the afternoon and  u l­
tim ate  w inners w ere no t a ll decid­
ed un til s ix  o’clock.
A rrangem ents fo r th is to im ia- 
m ent w ere  in  the  hands of Mrs. O. 
France, B adm inton C lub V ice-Pres­
id en t ably assisted by  Mrs. A. P . 
Hayes and Miss A. A llan. ^  delici­
ous cifternoon tea  added  to  th e  en­
joym ent of the occasion...'
In  the  g irls’ singles, D orothy 
Jea n  W hitoam  took th e  flinal roiind, 
w ith  'Irtid a  Hayes as ruhner-up .
Boys’ singles m atches w ere  div­
ided in to  tw o categories, fo r to e  
sm all boys and th e  o lder ones. In  
the  first category, G. W ade w as to e  
w inner, w ith  A. H am pson ru n n e r- 
up. Ian  H am pson took toe o lder 
boys’ singles title, w ith  B rian  R ob­
erts  in  second place. ,
T ruda H ayes and  H arold Mc­
G uire com bined w ell to  w in the  
m ixed doubles title  from  D orothy 
Jean  W hitham  and  D uncan W hillis.
Prizes w ere  also presented to 
those p lay e is  w ho show ed th e  m ost 
im provem ent in  th e  year. These 
w en t to  T ru d a  H ayes and Ia n  
Hampson.
A n  inv ita tion  A m erican to u rn a­
m en t w ill be held  on Sunday, 
M arch 23, and  th e  season w ill bq 
concluded on M arch 30.
GLENMORE
NOTICE
Fo b  SALE—Certified N etted  Gempotatoes. A pply to  Kelowna Gro- 
w ers’ Exchange Feed D epartm ent, 
agents fo r K elow na district. W. 
C raw ley Ricardo, R icardo Ranch, 
V em on. 30-4-c
O bjections to  to e  above applica­
tion m ay be f i l ^  w ith  the  W ater 
R ecorder a t  Vernon, B.C., o r  w ith  
the  C om ptroller of W ater R ights, 
P arliam en t Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
T he d ate  of 
of th is notice
: tiie
is\30
 first publication 
30th January , 1941. 
' , 32-3C
Ke l o w n a  H ardw are operates a  Caves once w orked  fo r sand have Radio and ' W asher Service D e- been tu rn ed  into a ir  ra id  shelters 
p artm en t • u n d er toe  direction of in  England, w ith  im provem ents of 
L aw rence W alrod. Phone 44 and  ventilation and bom b sound-, 
ask, fo r Law rence. 33-lc proofing.
IN  THE MATTER of toe  Estate 
of £ a r le  Cleophas Caza, la te  of the 
C ity of Kelow na, in  th e  Province of 
B ritish  Columbia.
NOfnCE is  hereby  given th a t to e  
creditors of to e  above named. E arle  
C leophas Caza, w ho died a t  the 
C ity  of Kelowna, B ritish  Columbia, 
on to e  1st day of June, 1937, a re  
requ ired  to  send particu lars of th e ir 
claim s aga inst toe  Estate of to e  
said  E arle  Cleophas Caza, deceased, 
to  A lexander Caza, A dm inistrator 
of th e  E state  of to e  said E arle  Cleo­
phas Caza, deceased, a t Cabri, Sask­
atchew an, w ith in  six  w eeks from  
to e  d ate  hereof.
AND NOTICE is  fiurther given at 
to e  expira tion  of th e  said period, 
to e  said A lexander Caza wUl pro­
ceed to  d istribu te  the  assets of to e  
E state  of to e  said deceased am ongrt 
th e  p a r tie s 'e n title d  thereto, h av irlt 
reg ard  only to  to e  claim s of w hich 
th e  said A lexander Caza shall then  
have notice.
D ated a t  Kelow na, B.C., th is  18th 
day  of February , 1941.
ALEXANDER CAZA, 
A dm inistrator , of to e  E state  of
E arle  Cleophas Caza, deceased.
30-5C
T h e A nnual Gmieral M eeting-
of the
k e l Gw n a  l a w n  b o w l i n g
CLUB
w ill b e  held  on 
TUESDAY, MARCH 18th, 
a t  7.30 p m .
In  th e  B oard of T rade Rooms.
AU in terested  in  law n bowling 
a re  cordially invited  to attend  
th is  m eeting.
J .  FORREST, Secretary.
33-lc
M r. Wm. S hort h as  tak en  over 
the  du ties of R.M.R. S ergeant In ­
structo r a t  the  K elow na Arm ories.
Mrs. A. Loudoun sr., w as confinedC 
to h e r bed fo r several days last 
w eek th rough  illness, b u t is now  
able to be  up  again.
T he R ed Cross sew ing m eeting, 
w hich w as to  have been  held  a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. C o m er th is T hurs­
day, has been  postponed fo r ano ther 
week. •  * •
H ow ard R ankin, son of Mr. an d  
Mrs. P ercy  R ankin, has been ou t of 
school fo r th e  past tw o weeks, vd th  
(3erman measles, b u t is recovering.
From  Piijcc 1, C'
lav ly  m u.';d AM l /u k m v 'n
I.M.'HiUM out d ial (.'..lunat iii'ow
if Ux'i.'s vvilh iia ifiiiv  J '.-ilu an,” ui- 
i'/vvv<i t(j m  Uic v.irtnily.
It IS piamuxi la  ciwDjilelc the  
Kurden, building trellis fiujnework 
fur cliiubing r«»c-s.
C onfoiinity in pain ting  is Buuglit 
in the park. Tiie buwiing gieeii 
elubhuu:>e is to be enlu,rged wiUi a 
three-w ay verandah  and tiie old 
Jai’. wiiich has been moved to Uie 
jjark. will be xenuvated. All bu ild­
ings w ill conform  in color to tiie 
A quatic C lub buildings. wiUi red 
roof and w iiite finisliliuis.
At tiie uliiletic ground-s, more 
ixirking space is needed along tlie 
east fence, 'riiis  fence Is to  be 
lengthened and extended in an east­
erly  direction.
It is tlie recom m endation of tlie 
M edical Healtli Officer Unit the 
sew er be ex tended  to tlie AquaUc 
C lub and o ther toilet fucillUc*s in 
the  park.
C ontinuation of th e  prom anade 
un til it u ltim ately  encircles the park  
as a pedestrian  w alk  l.s the aim  of 
the  P arks A dvisory Board. Aid 
P ark inson  sta ted  he hoped th a t this 
y ea r it w ill be ex tended  as fa r as 
the picnic grounds.
All fencing and posts in  the  park  
'will be constructed to conform  w ith 
th a t already Installed around the 
tenn is courts. A t some fu tu re  time. 
It is hoped to erect a ca re taker’s 
house in the p ark  so th a t a ca re tak ­
e r  m ay reside th ere  the y ea r round.
Extensive plans have been laid 
ou t fo r im proving facilities fo r band 
conceorts. 'The presen t stand  will 
some tim e be converted in to  a p rop ­
e r  band shell and  m oved back  to  the 
top of a little  rise  am ong th e  trees 
in  fron t of the Aquatic. 'There is a 
slight slope there  •which w ill be 
seeded In grass, w ith  room  fo r seats 
to be placed in convenient spiots. 
*1716 car park in g  space available 
n earby  w ould be hard  surfaced so 
th a t m otorists m ay p ark  in com fort 
and  h ea r th e  band music.
On the beach to  the  south of the 
A quatic Club, m oro  shade trees will 
be planted, dow n to th e  picnic 
grounds. These grounds w ill also 
b e  en larged  and im proved, w ith 
m ore dressing room  facilities and 
equipm ent installed.
T he B oard hopes to have Mill 
C reek  cleaned out from  its m outh 
to A bbott S treet, and the sides im ­
proved w ith  p lantings of bu lbs and 
shrubbery . In  order to  keep the 
m outh from  filling  up -with sand, 
and thus p reven ting  a steady  flow 
of w ater dow n the  last stretch  of 
th e  creek, a  b reak w ate r should be 
installed  a short - distance off the 
m outh.
F ailing  this, the P a rk s  Board 
w ould experim ent w ith  sand 
pum ps. In  any  event, i t  is planned 
to  p iunp  sand a t the southern  po r­
tion  of the  picnic grounds, to  in ­
crease th e  beach th ere  and to  re - 
sand all the beaches in th e  P ark , 
w hich have . becom e d irty  and, in  
places rocky.
As city  finances perm it, im prove­
m ents w ill increase on the  b reak ­
w a te r and  fill on the  site of th e  old 
C.P.R. bu ild ings a t the  foo t of B er­
n a rd  A venue. This w ill actually  
fo rm  an extension of to e  park . A 
p lan  has been  s u b m it t^  fo r a re ­
location exf and  an  addition  to the  
sidew alk  ex tend ing  dow n p ast the  
B oard of T rade  building.
P layground  equipm ent in  to e  
p a rk  w ill be  gradually  added to  as 
the years go by, thus providing 
m ore playing facilities fo r to e  am ­
usem ent of th e  tin y  tots.
T his far-seeing B oard proposes a 
su rvey  of all streets in  th e  city, 
w ith  a view  to  p lan ting  a certain  
proportion of young tree s  each year 
in  th e  residen tia l p o ^ o n s .  The 
B oard also advises ‘ m ore p l ^ -  
grounds being  s r t  aside th roughout 
th e  city, befo re i t  becomes too w ell; 
populated.
H e stated  th e re  are tw o thousand 
saplings in  th e  ci'vic nursery , con­
sisting  of ten  to tw elve varieties.
A t the  conclusion of h is rejw rt. 
A id. P ark inson  answ ered questions 
regard ing  rem oval of trees .in  re ­
sidential a reas and  the feasib ility  of 
p lan ting  young  trees  betw een  .exist­
ing  ones som e years before th e  old 
ones are rem oved. '
Aid. P ark inson  pointed out th a t 
th is  p lan  w ould be feasib le if  the 
old trees had  been p lan ted  system ­
atically. H ow ever, th ey  w ere  not 
and about to e  only  s tree t w i t h  any 
un ifo rm ity  of p lan ting  o f poplars is 
H arvey A venue.
“I  w a n t you to  know  th a t  th is  re- 
mo'ving of trees is n o t th e  policy of 
one m an. I t  is th e  considered pol­
icy of th e  P a rk s  A dvisory Board, 
w ho have stud ied  to e  en tire  ques­
tion  thoroughly. T he problem  of 
cu tting  dow n th e  po lars (cotton­
woods) in  K elow na h as  to  be fac­
ed.”
Follow ing h is  report, th e  m eeting 
appointed D. C. P aterson  to  re p re ­
sen t toe  T rad e  B oard on . to e  P ark s 
A dvisory B oard. •
-M ore A bout-
COUNCIL 
ON TREES
P au lin e  Chase, sm all daugh ter of 
Mr. and M rs. P au l Chase, is out of 
school through illness.
It’s time 
to think
of
SPRING PAINTING
. T readgold’s  a re  ready  to  serve 
yo ii — In te rio r and E xterio r 
P a in tin g  — WaU Papering, etc.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
B ert K e rr  en tered  K e l o ^ a  G en- 
eral Hospital, early  las t week, w ith  
an  attack  of ’flu, b u t is  now im ­
proving. • • • ■
Violets and Forsythea are  a l­
ready. in bloom  in  a t  least one G ienr 
m ore garden, th a t of Mrs. L. E. M ar­
shall. > * .. • • ■
T he ro ad  m en are  busy w ith  toe  
grader th is  week, tak ing  off th e  
bum ps and  filling up  th e  holes 
w hich have  accum ulated since to e  
last rains.
MUST REMOVE BUILDING
K elow na B akeiy  Ltd. and O kan­
agan L oan & Invertm en t 'Trust Co., 
have been  notified by  the  K elow na 
Council th a t the wooden portion of 
th e ir bu ild ing know n as the  old  
M ethodist Church, on the  north  side 
of lots 5 and 6, block 15, map. 462, 
m ust be rem oved w ith in  one y ea r 
and th a t no  alterations w ill b e  p e r­
m itted  in  th e  m eantim e.
P rom  P ag e  1, Colum n 4
give th is  sub ject “u n d u e  publicity .” 
“I t  has a lread y  been given Just 
that,” re to rted  Aid. Park inson .
“I  am  not p repared  to  say w he­
th e r i t  is good o r not, b u t I  am  quite 
p repared  to  back  m y Council inj.its 
action,” rep lied  M ayor M cKay.
“T here is^no harm  to  give a  little  
criticism ,” sja ted  Mr. K erry , indic­
ating th a t in  h is opinion i t  gener­
a lly  accom plishes some good. He 
declared th a t since publication  of 
h is criticism  of th e  action  of re ­
m oving trees m any persons had  told 
him  they  had  tried  to  find to e  m ay­
or and have  h im  stop to e  eradica­
tion  of th e  trees. /
“W hat 1 ob ject to  w as to e  cutting  
dow n of th e  acacias. They w ere 
lovely trees and  over ten  years old. 
T here is no  m ention of criticism  of 
cu tting  dow n to e  poplars in  p iy  
story. I  approve of to e  pop lars com­
ing out.” \ , X
“Y our 'whole sta tem ent (of Jast 
w eek) is m isrepresented,” re to rted  
Aid. P ark inson . “Y ou don’t  say 
th a t you ag ree  to  to e  poplars coming 
out. You also  say th a t th e  a c a c ia  
w ere  'taken ou t rig h t dow n to  M ill 
C reek, w hereas the  on ly  trees past 
to e  en trance opposite Sim pson’s re -
Clean Up Polisti
A s .a re a l  a id  to  h o u se  c le a n in g  a n d  b r ig h te n in g  u p  th e  
h o m e  vve o!ff:r th e  fo l lo w in g  l iii t’S in  v a r io u s  s i z e s :—
JOHNSONS— 
Floor Cleaner 
Glo-Coat 
Wax Paste 
Liquid Wax
Shiuola Wax Paste 
2 in 1 Wax Paste 
Chan Wax Paste
OLD ENGLISH-
VVa* Fiisile
N o L iq u id  WitJt
A e ro  W a x — N o ilubb loK
FUKNITUKE POLISH 
Liquid V rueer 
O -Cedar 
Shell
Letuon OU 
Johns oil’s
-And for Cleaner Washing use LEVER’S Lines.—
J
Regular
Deliveries
Gordon’s
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
Prompt
Service
K E L O W N A
H I G H  S C H O O L  P L A Y S
NAME—“You Can’t Take it With You.” (3 acts) . 
AUTHORS—Hart and Kaufman.
PRICE— Forty Cents,
PLACE—Kelowna High School Auditorium.
TIME—8.15 p.m.
DATE—March 27 and 28 (Thursday and Friday).
Sponsored by
KELOWNA SENIOR H IG H  SCHOOL
33-4-34
COAL is BEST!
IF IT ’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T hrift w ith  efficiency — T hat’s w hat coal from  Wm. H aug & Son 
w ill g ive you. P hone 66 — P rom pt delivery.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
March 13-22
( o n ly )
Come and 
see it!
® Sturdily Constructed 
® Pleasing Design
HOW To get your stool!
.Purchase one q u a rt of M oham el Gloss 
F inish a t  th e  reg u la r price, pay 20c to  
cover the  cost. Of freighting and hand­
ling, and one of these s tu rdy  stools 
is yours. S upply  is limited—one stool 
to  a  fam ily—while th ey  last! 
M ade from  selected maple, a ld er and  
fir, carefu lly  com bined to  giye m axi­
mum^ u tility , th is  stool is ready  fo r 
painting. G et yours NOW! Do i t  Up toe  
color th a t b est suits yonr kitohen. 
M onam d, th e  m odem  finish,’ resists 
acfds, alcohol and  scrubbing w ith , 
strong soap and  boiling w ater.
....
L O A N E ’ S  H d w e .
m oved livas a  poplar.
“T he com m ittee , hadn’t  specified 
th e  acacias, b u t s ta ted  the trees a -  
long th e  p a rk  fron t. W hen w e 
took  out th e  poplars there  w ere  
th re e  to  five acacia t r ^  left. T hey 
w ere  poorly form ed and stunted b e ­
cause of th e ir nearness to th e  pop­
lars. T hey had  to  come out as they  
w ould  h av e  been  eyesores.”
Aid. P ark inson  also pointed out 
th a t  T he C ourier h ad  trea ted  th e  
sto ry  in  to e  p ro p e r m anner las t 
w eek  and  h ad  com e to him  fo r a 
-statem ent regeirding reasons fo r the  
tre e  removaL
W ith that, th e  subject was m ore 
o r less: closed., 'The Council agreed 
th a t to e  PaFks\ A dvisory Board h ad  
trea ted  th is  su b jec t of tree rem ov­
als as i t  saw  best and  also indicated 
to  M r. K e rry  th a t now  all sides had  
been  aired  th e  criticism  h ad  n o t 
done a g reat d ea l of harm.
“The P ark s A dvisory Board has 
done a  rem arkab le  am ount of w ork  
in  to e  past th ree  years,” was M ayor 
M cKay’s com m ent before conclusion 
of to e  discussion. “The B oard de- 
seirves a  g rea t dea l of credit,” ob­
served  Aid. Sutherland . M ayor M c­
K ay  expressed th e  hope th a t M r. 
K e rry  w ould continue as a  m em ­
b e r  of to e  B oard. .
T w enty-T hird  A nnual P rovincial
b u l l  s a l e  &
F A Y  S T O C K  
S H O W
KAM LOOPS. B.C.
M A B C H  2 4 ' 2 . 5
72 H ead  of R egistered H ereford  
an d  S h o rto o ra  B ulls 
450 H ead  of Choice G ra in  F itted  
" , ' B eef .
Tuesday, M arch 25th 
S ale  of B eef 9.00 aan.^
Sale of B ulls 1.00 pan.
SINGLE FA R E RETURN 
O n A ll R ailw ays in  B.O. 
an d  on .B.C. Coach L ines .
C om m ittee p rep ared  to ' purchase 
b u lls  fo r persons unable to  attend .
F o r Catalogue and  Inform ation- 
W rite
Secretary-M anager- ,
515 C olum bia St. Kamloops, B.C.
3-2-c
V.;-
ADDRESSES GYRO CLUB 
Rev. F . H. H e h d ^ o n ,  or S t.
M ichael and A ll A ngels Parish , w as ' ' .  „  . j
th e  twain speaker a t  toe. G yro d in - a m em ber of th e  R ,A ^ . an d  p royea 
n e r  m eeting o n  Tuesday eyening. an  en terta in ing  - and  ^ u c a te p n a l  
H e to ld  of a  few  experiences w hile speaker.
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CITY COUNCE 
MAKES PROPOSAL
V w Fre« Delivery c*ll 8p®«dy 
Servit-e, 72.
Ki”ii»vii'u* C ily  CouJ'.csl is oWwnjK 
£ jxrcpiocttiofj to  M r. G‘.x31niH, v*)!-.!
vvi>Jjfi t'ij 2 22.,
Mujj !K-i«r t iif  CiiUioiu: Cnurvti,
Aid O L Jom .4  out oii
M ondyy i-vcfunij Ihyt Ujc siU- of 
Uhe i.sr:c behind  ihe&o lo ts  b  njloiiK 
u sp len d id  row  of trees  w hich w ere 
p lan ted  p a rtly  on the  C alnolic  
C h u rch  p ro p erty . T h e  C ity  w ill usk 
Mr. G odhall to pay  $12.*) for the  
lots, .ullov/ ten  fee t of each lo t U» 
go to  th e  C ily  fo r lane  purpoaes
ar.d pay l«»Lf U.e to s t  vf f.ubd.Jvis- 
ion end  regt»te'm:i,g die p ro p erty , 
it bt. t  g Lt’.dcrS'l'KxJ h.!.s tisBre
of the cost w ould  n o t excee-d $ 2 0  
If tins lifc'W suLkI sVis ion  la w ^eed
njM'H tne Will l.M;' sa s td  and a
JU-W laSif j'oeated. T h e  p ro p e rty  ts 
issteo Bt'$S>i>. Me7'avisiJ, Vrjni_a &. 
Caddes, Id d  . riiade tile o rig inal 
o ile r  fo r  Mr. G o i b a i i
'SKu^
E very cloud has its  s ilv e r lin ing, 
and w hen E ton C ollege vvas d a m ­
aged by N ari bom bs in  a recen t 
raid , the  bueh.ing bl uck, on v ih ifh  
Eton 's naugh ty  b ry s  a re  caned, was 
blow n to pieces.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s c in c i i t  is n o t p u b -  
lis lied  o r  d is p la y e ti  by  th e  Liti* 
u o r  C o n tm l H o a rd  o r  b y  th e  
( jo v c rn m e ii t  tif H ritis li C o Iu m p
biu .
'‘Courier" For I'ln* Cuninierclal Printing
W e (lew kite.s fo r fun w hen w e 
w ere  young, b u t (lying klte,s save 
lives now, for convoy shijrs a re  
c a rry in g  b;irrage k iles  anchored  to 
cables. 'I’hese b iirn ige kite.s a re  h uge  
an d  (ly a t considerab le  height.
p e ilo r  sh a ft c e n tre  bc-«ri»gs tn  the  
Wig-whec-i .base ciiawis, ru b b e r- 
cusliioned  lii.r«:-pu.'.iil eng ine mourxl* 
Uig, ru,bber-m.ouJ!:ite.d rad ia to r , aesJ- 
cd bt'.ii!U,*i h taah g n t* . n .eelm nica] airi.U 
s ta r te r , o d -b a tn  a ir  eleam 'i', a tu td y  
trucK -tyt?e e l jU h ts  «i;d txatjsm U - 
siocu, a n d  two-»p>ced rc « r  s jd e s  in  
IV* at.id m - tis *  ttiod-vli:.
‘‘E len ien ls of Urc iiew  an d  d is ­
tin c tiv e  ityli.'ig  Include tlie  sv^'w-y- 
ing  lines of hood, giiH e an d  fenders; 
ccokaervative use of ch io m iu m  triris; 
h ead lig h ts  m oun ted  in fenders; 
grueefuJly  cu rv in g  sk iiU ^  fenders, 
•which w ith  Uie gsille , fo rm  a n  e a s ­
ily  rem oved  one-p iece  u n it w hich 
p ro v id es  m ax im um  accessib ility  fo r 
th e  engine; one-p iece  hood ra ised
trwm dhis triwtt.; imd utritstog. VAype,
o»e-p,iec:ie w indsiiieSd w hich  gives 
cJt.cej.icnt visxbriuy, S ia.rid« 'd  bodies 
of m any types a re  av<*.i!aWe m  v s n -  
ou* u 'lm  fu r e sch  of tiie  Uire* h.gS,.iter 
model# h ta n d a rd  stake, dtr.v'p a ” d 
oUuT body typtes a re  avasisb le  for 
Use la rg e r um ls ,”
EENANCt DEJPAJa'fMENT
WOOD DEADE'ES' U C E K C E S
Two licences w ere  g ran ted  by the 
City C ouncil on M onday to  Jo lm  
H ow ard G riffin  an d  W alker K. Kob- 
insoii to  ac t as woesd d ea le rs  in  Use 
C ity of K elow na. T hey  a re  g ran ted  
trade licences on th e  u n d ers tan d in g  
th a t th ey  w ill n o t estab lish  wood 
yards in  Uie c ity  lim its. T he fee 
is $5 ev e ry  six inontlis.
O n lise recc^nm cfisiation of A M . 
O. L. J o n « .  t i u a a c f  lK -partziit» t 
head, Use C ity  Cou,nciI ag reed  Oi.» 
Muw.day ev en in g  to  a rran g e  fo r a 
line  of erefJit up  t'J $6y,0.)<l a t tiae 
U,mK of M < ailu .a  'n u s  i.s only a 
h i!i,-.k.'ity as Uic City has not bo rr’rw - 
e-d moi.iey from  Uie barik for o p e r­
a tin g  expenses fo r  several years, 
T lie C ouncil also  agreed  to  p u ich aso  
th ree  sU-el le t te r  f,5.hhg cabineG , a t  
a cost of ap p ro x im ate ly  $43, f.o.b. 
V ancouver.
D ouglas "C olonel" E lm ore  le ft on 
F rid ay  to  spend a sho rt ho liday  in  
V ancouver,
1941 International Streamline Trucks
PLYMOUTH AND NEW ENGINE OF 
DODGE IN LOW INTERNATIONALS 
PRICE FIELD NOW STRESSED
1941 C IIR Y S r.K U  k O V A Iy  K O U R -D O O R  S E D A N
(A lso  Av:ill.il)le In  R oya l  W in d s o r )
Plymouth Has All But One of 
Principal Features of Higher 
Priced Cars—Endurance of 
 ^ Dodge is Stressed
Streamlined Trucks are Things 
of Beauty Having Great Cap­
acity for Hard Work
1941 is the year to buy your new m •
D O D G E  »r P L Y M O D T H
S T Y L E S  A R E  N O T  L I K E L Y  T O  C H A N G E  F O R  M A N Y
Y E A R S  T O  C O M E .
1941 P L Y M O U T H  C U STO M  F O U R -D O O R  SE D A N
DRIVE THE NEW PLYMOUTH
AND COMPARE ITS FEATURES . . .
Plym outh or Dodge for 1941 is the  
slogun which Sam Miller, of the 
liogg M otor Co., Ltd., fools should 
bo (iollowed by all those who arc  
uiitlelpating iiivestinent this year in 
a car which is in the low -priced 
field.
Plym outh, ho points out, although 
low In price, has all the essentials 
and ex tras of the $3,000, $4,000 and 
$5,000 price range autom obiles, ex ­
cept the  autom atic choke. O ut of 
21 m ain  points, w hich tlie $4,000 and 
$5,000 range cars possess, P lym outh 
has 20, w hile o ther low -priced cars 
in  the  same classification as P ly -
Alex Smith, of the A. J. Sm ith 
Garage, has Just introduced into 
Kelowna the  new  line of In te r­
national M otor trucks whiph, he re ­
ports, brings forw ard  for the first 
lime the new "Green Diamond” 
engine, latest developm ent of In ­
ternational H arvester, in engines 
built exclusively for trucks.
The new line of trucks consists of 
five models, all betw een Vr-ton and 
IVr-ton capacities. Now in produc­
tion, these models tak e  their places 
in the com plete line of In ternat­
ionals th a t includes 51 models in 
100 inch wheelbases, ranging from  
light delivery units to  powerful six-
1941 D E S O T O  F O U R -D O O R  SE D A N
Buy 'wisely. Get the most for your m oney in 1941. Compare features 
of “All 3" low  priced cars—then take a P l3onouth out on the road—any­
way you judge you’ll find Plymouth is m ost like a $5,000 class car than
any other competitive model
1 9 4 1
for
LONG LIFE  
SATISFACTION
1941 D O D G E  D E  L U X E  I'O U R -D O Q R  SED A N
J1941 Dodge owners like them because these cars are wide, low  and have 
ground-hugging qualities on the road and because they are easier to  
steer than ever before. The ride is more restful than ever before due 
to improvements in w eight distribution and softer-acting springs.
W e sincerely believe that, dollar for dollar. Dodge is offering the biggest 
valued rolling off today’s assembly lines. V isit BEGG M OTOR CO., 
LIM ITED , today. They will be glad to have you ride Gehind the wheel 
in a 1941 Dodge and let you form your own opinion.
Begg Motor Co.,
m outh only possess eight of these 
points.
“G et the  m ost fo r your m oney in  
1941,” advises Mr. M iller. “Com­
pare  featu res of all th ree  low -priced 
cars. T hen take th e  P lym outh out 
on th e  road. You’ll find P lym outh  
is m ost like the  h igh-priced cars.”
T urn ing  to  ano ther of his special 
prides, M r. M iller advised th a t if 
th e  prospective new  car ow ner in  
1941 w ishes to  d rive  one ca r fo r a  
long tim e, Dodge has the  necessary 
qualifications.
“E very  Dodge ca r is equipped w ith  
an  oil ba th  aircleaner, an  oil filter 
and  a floating type oil strainer, a ll 
of w hich a re  b arrie rs  against de­
structive  g rit w hich causes w ear in  
m oving parts,” Sam  M iller has ex ­
plained.
“In  any  engine, th e  m ain and  con­
necting rod bearings take  severe 
punishm ent. H ere Dodge h as  p lac­
ed, in  a ll its 1941 cars, a  hew  ty p e  
of bearing  w hich has sho'wn sen­
sational increases in  long life.
“Throughout every  Dodge chassis 
a t  e igh t points of g rea t friction, 
th e re  a re  29 ro lle r o r ball bearings 
operating on superflnished- surfaces. 
These a re  the  m ost efficient b ea r­
ings know n and g reatly  prolong th e  
life  of Dodge~cars.,_^ake accoun t of 
these good reasoi5~^for th e  Dodge 
repu ta tion  fo r long life  w hen bu y ­
ing your hew  1941 autom obile,” h e  
warna.d, arid was backed up in  th is 
staten ien t by his chief salesm an, 
Bob Phinney.
These tw o super salesm en have  
an  added advantage in  car sales, as' 
they  ha've four fam ous cars from  
Which to  choose. ■ T hese a re  Dodge, 
P lym outh; C hrysler and  DeSoto. 
They aire now exclaim ing over C hry-
wheelers.
“ T he new  models,” declared Mr. 
Smith, “are  tru ly  th ings of beauty  
and show how  com pletely the de­
signers have com bined sm art s ty ­
ling, com fort and safety with capa­
city for th e  h ard  w o rk  a truck has 
to do,
“The G reen D iam ond engine in  
th e  new  In ternational,” he contin­
ued, “is  a revelation in  truck pow er 
p lan t construction fo r greater pow er 
and fuel economy. In  th is  class of 
five new  models, wheelbases range 
from  113 to  177 inches and gross 
vehicle w eight ra tings from  4,400 to  
13,500 pounds.
“Aniong o ther apd  im portant fea­
tu res in  th e  new  International a re  
exceptionally easy-rid ing  qualities, 
all-steel ‘com fort’, cab w ith  quickly 
ad justab le  sea t and  back  cushions, 
im proved steering, a n d  standardized 
cab-to-rear-axle dim ensions so v it­
ally  necessary to  body interchange­
ab ility  and im proved load distribu­
tion.
“In  these new  Internationals a re  
o ther quality  featu res of design such 
as full-floating re a r  ax les (except 
in  the  % -ton and % -ton models), 
ro lle r bearing an ti-fric tion  universal 
joints, im proved self-aligning pro-
S om eth in g  N EW  i n . . .  
FARM  TRACTORS
I T ’S  T H E  N E W
F o i r d  T r a c t o r
N e w  F o r d - F e r g u s o n  S y s t e m  o f  U n i t  T r a c t o r  I m ­
p l e m e n t s  M a k e s  T r a c t o r  W o r k  E a s i e r  a n d  C h e a p e r .
T R A C T O R S  f o r m e r l y  h a d  t o  b e  m a d e  h e a v y  t o  
g i v e  t r a c t i o n .  I m p l e m e n t s  h a d  t o  h e  h e a v y  t o  
] > e n c t r a t e  t h e  g r o u n d .  T o d a y  t h a t  e x j i e n s i v e ,  f u e l ­
c o n s u m i n g  w e i g h t  i s n ’t  n e c e s s a r y .  A n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  
p r i n c i p l e  o f  a t t a c h i n g  i m p l e m e n t s  t o  t h e  F o r d  T r a c ­
t o r  g i v e s  g r o u n d - g r i p p i n g  t r a c t i o n  w i t h o u t  u n n e c ­
e s s a r y  w e i g h t .  I m p l e m e n t s  a r e  p u l l e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
g r o u n d  w i t h  h y d r a u l i c  c o n t r o l .
C o s t s  l e s s  t o  b u y — B e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  n o  u s e l e s s  d e a d  
w e i g h t ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  o f  F o r d  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  f a c i l i ­
t i e s ,  y o u - c a n  b u y  t h e  f u l l y - e q u i p p e d  F o r d  t r a c t o r  
a t  a  r e m a r k a b l y  l o w  c o s t .
C o s t s  l e s s  t o  o p e r a t e — Y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  b u r n  
e x t r a  f u e l  t o  p u l l  e x c e s s  d e a d  w e i g h t .  A s k  a n y  o f  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  f a r m e r s  w h o  p u r c h a s e d  F o r d  T r a c ­
t o r s  l a s t  y e a r  a b o u t  t h e i r  a m a z i n g  f u e l  e c o n o m y .
F i n g e r - T i p  C o n t r o l — N e v e r  b e f o r e  h a v e  t r a c t o r  
a n d  i m p l e m e n t  o p e r a t i o n  b e e n  S o  e f f o r t l e s s ,  t h a n k s  
t o  t h e  n e w  i m p l e m e n t  d e s i g n ,  a n d  h y d r a u l i c  c o n t r o l .
S e e  t h e  n e w  F o r c l  T r a c t o r  i n  o p e r a t i o n  b e f o r e  y o u  
b u y !  S e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  i t  w i l l  d o  b e t t e r  w o r k  
e a s i e r ,  a t  r e m a r k a b l e  s a v i n g s .
Be Sure to Attend the Mechanized Farming 
Conference
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 2 6 th  
2.30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
ORCHARD CITY
P hone 352. Ford Sales & Service Kelowna, B.C.
sler’s and  DeSoto’s fluid drive, 
w hich transm its engine pow er as 
sm oothly as oil, because it  is tran s­
m itted  th rough  oil.
F irew ood is for disposal from  d e­
m olition sites and dum ps in  London. D A S H I N G ^ N E W  “ A R I S T O S T Y L E ”  DESI GN. concealed ^ SAFETY STEPS AT- EACH DOORli’:
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
A /• J- •' s
D B S T B N € T B V E  B E A U T Y —
Record-Breaking Economy!
Here is ipew hauling power and speed . . ,  
new strength and endurance . . . new per­
formance and economy . . . the New K-Lihe Interna­
tionals! The^ amazing new Interiiational-built Green 
Diamond Engines provide increased power with greater 
fuel economy. These new trucks are built better than ever 
to give you better trucking service at lower cost per ton 
and per mile. And, since that’s what you’re looking for, 
comp in and let us give you a demonstration o f these 
great new o/A/iwcil Internationals.
ORI GI NAL V A C UUM- P OWE R  S H I F T
ATI NO extra cost 1 F A MO U S  VALVE - IN - HEAD ENGI NE
, t a o i
C o m p a r e  W h a t  Y o u  G e t  F o r  W h a t  Y o u  P a y !
Check up the extra advantages, at no extra 
cost, that Chevrolet brings you! Besides the 
features illustrated above there’s a bigger, 
more beautifid' Body by Fisher, of the srime 
design and quality used on many higher- 
priced cars . . .  There’s a safety-increasing
reinforced Unisteel Ihrret Top. . .  an easier- 
action Tiptoe-Matic Clutch . . .  and per­
fected, full pressure Hydraulic Brakes*. . .  
You get a ll these features plus record 
Chevt^plet economy, at low  price in  
Chevroletfor ’41, Gleneral Motors* No* 1 C u l
YiS
''BUY 
UIRR 
'^ SflVINGS 
C^ERTIFjCRTES
m m
' w i i
P f w i i l
■CANAOIAM43UILT BY GENfBAl MOTORS ■
O d N  M e U tA N  M O T O R S
Bernard Avdnue Kelowna, B.G.
A M
THURSDAY. MARCH 13, IMl
PERSONALITY
By
Biiwr-enco Hibb<.rrt
F ro m  lii-itish C olum U a, e a rly  in  
tiic  F u b t G ix a t W ar, a y o ung  C a n ­
ad ian  nuide h is w ay  to O ttaw a  to 
otTer tiis w rv ic is . H e told the au - 
U iorilu -3 h e  w ou ld  h ite  to  fly, bu t 
th ey  lau g h ed  a t hmx!
K uyinund C o llish aw  d id n 't  like  
being  lau g h ed  at, iso he paid  his 
ow n j>assage ucroijS to  E ng land  and  
eiiliK' ed m  th e  R oyal N aval A ir  S e r­
vice. in  I'JIC h e  w aa sen t to  F ran ce  
and, (lu ick ly  m ak in g  a n am e for 
hirm-elf w ith  hi.s duriu){, he becam e 
th e  E m p ire 's  No. 2 fly ing  Ace, one 
of th e  half-do7.en llyera to  be c re d ­
ited  w ith  m ore  th a n  six ty  v ictories. 
H e bnm g.ht d ow n  0!1 enem y p lanes.
A ir C onuruidoro  R aym ond ColU- 
sliaw , D.S.O. a n d  B ar, D S  C., D.F.C. 
an d  en ough  o th e r  m edals to fes- 
tiMin h is  chest, is now  th e  C iiief 
OITicer C o m m and ing  tiie R.A .F. In 
th e  M idd le  E ast, an d  he p lay ed  a 
g re a t p a r t  in  th e  ae ria l s tra teg y  
th a t  sw e p t th e  I ta lia n  a ir  fo rce  fn irn  
L ib y a n  sk ies  an d  h e lp ed  im m ensely  
to  b re a k  M usso lin i's  L ibyan  a rm y .
C ollishaw  w as born  at Nanaimo, 
B. C., fo rty-seven  years ago and 
en te red  the C anadian  F isheries P ro ­
tection  Service in  IDOO. He was 
able to  p u t in, sim ultaneously, two 
years’ s tudy  a t th e  Vancouver N avl- 
gaUon School, and th is study  was 
Invaluable to h im  la te r  In Ills naval 
and a ir  service.
He was particu larly  fond of 
“ground strafing" and  m ade a bee­
line fo r G erm an airdrom es w hen­
ev er h e  go t th e  chance. T he Nazis 
claim  to have  originated dive- 
bom bing in th is  w ar, bu t Collishaw 
w as dive-bom bing back in  1017— 
and in  ricke ty  machines, a t that.
A fte r the  w ar, h e  rem ained in 
th e  R.A.F., seeing m uch service in 
Iraq , th e  M editerranean  and in 
Egypt. F o r a tim e, too, he w as sen­
io r R.A.F. officer aboard the a ir­
c raft ca rrie r Courageous.
A fe llow -pilo t tells a good story 
of C ollishaw ’s coolness. W hen in 
Iraq  a f te r  th e  las t w ar, he and an ­
o th e r flyer s ta rted  off from  Bagdad 
In a tw o-seater to  bom b a group of 
m ounted  reb e l tribesm en. Engine 
tro u b le  developed and they crashed 
in  the  desert. N e ith er was in jured , 
b u t th e  d ese rt is no place to be 
found  in  by  inim ical tribesm en, and 
bo th  flyers w ere  silen t as they  pon­
dered  th e ir  flight. Ju s t  w hen the  si­
lence began to get ominous, Colli­
shaw  spoke: “If  w e only had some 
beer, w h a t a  p a r ty  w e  could have!”
•  •  •
A D ubious D istinction
M. Molotoff, of Russia, w ill be r e ­
m em bered  in  h istory , not because 
h e  w as P rem ie r and  Foreign Com­
m issar d u rin g  th is  Second G reat 
W ar, b u t because of those diabolical 
in stru m en ts of destruction w hich 
a re  called  “MolotofTs b re ad b ^ k e ts . 
T hese a re  con tainers fo r  a h igh  ex­
plosive bom b an d  a  num ber of in ­
cendiaries, and  w ere  first used by  
th e  Russiains aga inst th e  Finns. The 
Nazis im proved  on them  and now 
use th em  over England. Inciden tal­
ly, M. M olotoff h ad  nothing to  do 
w ith  inven ting  th e  m issile  th a t 
bears h is  nam e.
H elped T o W n  W aterloo
W hen th e  B ritish  people re fe r  to  
th e  sp lin te rs  fro m  an ti-a ircraft fire 
as shrapnel, th ey  a re  unw ittingly,
if  inaccu rate ly , p ay ing  trib u te  to  a
m an w ho  h e lped^ to  w in th e  b a ttle  
of W aterloo. H e w^-^^Henix S h rap ­
nel, a  W ilW hire m an, who en tered  
th e  B ritish  a rm y  in  1'779. H e in ­
v en ted  a  d ie ll  w hich, afte r it  bu^st, 
sca tte red  a  show er of m arble-like 
bu llets. S ir  G eorge Wood, a rtille ry  
adv iser to  th e  D uke of W ellington, 
said th a t th is  invention ^ v e d  the  
day  fo r  th e  B ritish  a t  W aterloo.
A n O ld Friend
M illions of C anadians who lis ten  
to  O ld C duntry  broadcasts a re  fam ­
ilia r w ith  th e  resonan t and cheer­
fu l chim es of L ondon’s “Big Ben.” 
“Big B en” is th e  be ll w hich strikes 
 ^ th e  h o u r fo r th e  clock on th e  Tow er 
of th e  Houses of Parliam ent. 'The 
Clock Tow er, b y  th e  way, is 320 
fee t h igh . T h e  clock itself has four 
dials, each 23 fe e t square; th e  fig­
u res a re  tw o fee t high and the 
m inu te  hand  is 14 fee t long. The 
b e ll w as nam ed a f te r  S ir B enjam in 
Hall, w ho w as C hief Commissioner 
of Worksi in  1856, w hen th e  beU 
was cast. I t  w eighs th irteen  and a 
h a lf tons. •  * •
O rtg in  of Spitfire Fund
A bout six m on ths ago A lderm an 
M orris C hristopher w alked into the 
office o f a  W olverham pton, England, 
newsps^per and  le ft a  le tte r  suggest­
ing  th e  ina:uguiration o f  a fund  to  
b u y  Spitfires, T o  s ta r t  ttie ba ll ro ll­
ing, h e  gave a  cheque fo r $250. 
F rom  th a t  id ea  an d  cheque th is  vol- 
im ta ry  S pitfire  B \ind has already  
soared  to  above $32,500,000, seventy- 
five p e r  cen t coining from  B ritons 
outside th e  B ritish  Isles—a n d . 
m ostly in  sm all donations.
A m aiden  lady  liv ing  in  a  little  
B ritish  house is  k illed  in  an  a ir  
raid, and  h e r  w ill reads: “I  leave 
all I  possess to  th e  Spitfire F und,” 
in  m em ory of a  sw eetheart she! had  
never ceased to  m ourn, w ho was 
k illed  som e tw en ty  years ea rlie r by  
th is  sam e enem y. A nd th e  F und 
sw elled by  n e ^ ly  $1,000.
W omen in A ylesbury Ja il send 
$25 from  the  odd coppers earned by 
ex tra  w ork  “inside.” Schoolboys 
deny  them selves candy and send 
th e ir  pennies to  th e  Fund. Doro- 
thys and  M arys and others in C an­
ada se t ing;enious schemes afoot and
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
B u c k  i t  u p  r ig h t  now  
a n d  fee l lik e  a  m illio n !
Tonr Ever is the largest organ in yonr boij 
and most impoitaiit to your heahh. It poora oat 
bile to lEgest food, g ^  rid of waste, snppBes 
imrcnergT,allowa proper maiishment to reach 
TCor falotM. When yew Iher g ^  outof order 
lead decompoaea in yaor inteatinea. Too he- 
am e canatfaated. afemach and Udneys can’t 
WMh pttq^eny. You fe d ‘Vottan’’— hnulachy, 
bechad^, m tf, dragged out aO the tinn.
Sacaa ie a  eew. TqrFiidMHfin»--yoanbe 
hew oikfife ia d  Bw  a 
Bsa^panaa# feinPY aaa « bB  agdaii. ISc rS fe ..
h e lp  to  p rv v id e  xim KinpirV* d u v -  
w :ti; SpU-
ftrea.
An-d from  iu ‘0.i.d.et kjkI metrt.jjvjli*. 
fr'.«r.i pc«.i,rj.e urtd vvL'Jt. c^june rpevd- 
log tiie  v o lu n ta ry  offt-rings v t  B r i t ­
ons w orld  over. A lread y  o v e r
I.31K) SpiUUvs L ave btivn p rov ided , 
a n d  »Uil Itie m oney 
In. • • •
VVaveil OiM-'C A rre s te d  Aa Spy
T h e  g rea te s t e x p e r t  in  llie  w o rld  
<m detterl tigbluig . an d  y e l t!ie m osl 
re tir in g  of a ll B rm .sh a rm y  le a d ­
ers, fje.Tj.era! .Sir ,\rc}iiba!d  W uvell. 
w ho com m ands o u r v ic to rious A f­
rican  arm ies, w as nearly  tJio l as u 
;d>y in R ussia. A t Uie in v ita tio n  of 
tho  R uv iian  go v ern m en t, ho w as 
w a tch in g  and  ta k in g  notes of R uss- 
i.iri so ld ie rs  tra in in g  in  ojK-n co u n ­
try . A ly n x -ey ed  O gjiu (secre t p o ­
lice) a g en t sp o tted  him  utid iiad  
h im  h au led  in to  a p rison  cell a.s a 
spy. S p ies a re  g iven  su m m ary  t r e a t ­
m en t in  the  c(jut)try (d Uie Soviets, 
an d  on ly  S ir  A re h ib a ld ’s insistence  
cau sed  th e  pri.sou a u th o ritie s  to
Iclrpliorie M oscow, wherw hi# Id en ­
tity  w « i q u ick ly  coiifl-micd. 'I b e  
Rus«jan» lik e  G eoerttl tf/aveil, said 
tile  RtM'rel s*'rvice nuin w ould  h a v e  
got in to  s i 'n o u s  iro u b lf , b u t Ida 
"capUve'' ifitff ceded fo r 
instead , he  w as tmornoted!
G enera l W avcll w ears  a mori<>cle 
and  lik es  w orkJjig ' m  hss s>urt- 
sieeves- G e in u u iy 's  c o m m a n d e r-in - 
chief. G en era l K lclel, once said  of 
hl/n tint I “h e  is tlie  on ly  B riU sli 
general."
D uring  Ids scTvice in  P a lestin e ,
G enera l W avell ach iev ed  Hueti Buc- 
ee.ss in b re a k in g  up an d  dem oraLiz- 
it:g bar vis of A rab  b rig an d s  th a t  
the h 'ad e r of one  band  offered  $2,500 
for ids cap tu re , a live  o r dead. So 
w ell do Uie A rubs lik e  liini, h o w ­
ever, th a t  no  one a tte m p te d  to cup- 
tu ro  him .
• • •
A Fririkd of Britain
T u rk e y  is m uch  in  th e  new s an d
w ith  good cause. fo.r sh e  is in th e  Said  an  Irish  physic ian  of a puU- 
way of H itle r 's  m arch  to  Uie East, en t: “if he  lives till m orning, ho 
T ak e  a q u ick  look a t h e r  P re s id e n t, m ay pu ll th ro u g h ; b u t if  he  doesn 't, 
P re s id e n t Inonu , u n lik e  o ttie r  d ie - tliero  is no  hoix? fo r h im .”
ta lar# , m m ly ,  if  ev e r, w ear* « urii- 
foruL T h e  T u rk s  m y  t i m  h e  is too 
good a soldie^r to  re q u ire  iabeiim g  
as such! H e is uso deaf U»at tie w ear# 
a dev ice  to  a id  l«i» he-ai'ing, bwt he 
h,ss a  jcjrew 'd m tud , i» a  gi'eat o r ­
gan ize r and  can  be ru th less  wdien 
occasion dem ands.
'H ie  son  of a law yer, tie jo ined 
Uie jarruy In tils te en s  an d  w ith  K e- 
m a l A ta tu rk , Uie fo u n d er and lirst 
p re s id e n t o f m o d ern  T u rk ey , be  
he ip t'd  U) re sis t lire B n lis h  invasion 
of G allip ijli in  tlie  F irs t  G rea t W ar. 
A fte r  th e  w ar, ho  becam e U nder- 
S ccrc ta i'y  fo r W ar. bu t soon re a liz ­
ed  t tia l th e  g o v ern m en t w as fu tile  
and  m com pelen t. So he  sto le  aw ay, 
g a rb ed  in th e  veil an d  d rap erie s  of 
u w om an, to  jo in  forces w ith  A ta- 
tu rk , w ho w as organizj.ng the  figtit 
fo r  u N ew  T u rk ey .
He is  now  a g re a t a d m ire r  and  
frien d  of B rita in .
ARMY CHAPLAINS 
GIVEN PROMOTION
A p p o in tm en t o f l ie u t-C o L  Rtma 
F lem lrig ton  (U n ite d  C h u rch ), of 
RoU iesay, N. B., m  as*isUmt to  Uie 
p rin c ip a l P ro te s ta n t  C iiaplaiir of 
tile  C an ad ian  F o rces  is announctxl 
wlUr p ro m o tio n  fro m  ttie  ra n k  of 
M ajor. i ''o rm cr S e n io r P ro te s ta n t 
C h ap la in  of Uie 1st C anad ian  D iv ­
ision, l ie u t .-C o t F lem in g to n  Jills 
Uie post a t C an ad ian  m ilita ry  h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  in Iy>fi.df>fi fcirm erly held  
by  Col. H. A, K en t, of K ingston , 
w ho h as  re tu rn e d  to  teae tu n g  a t 
Q u een 's  Ttu>ologjcal College.
M a jo r C. G. H ep b u rn  (A nglican), 
o f O ttaw a, w iio  w e n t overseas wlUi 
th e  2nd C anad ian  Divi.sion us S e n ­
io r C hap la in , is p ro m o ted  to L ie u ­
ten an t-C o lo n e l an d  D ep u ty  A ssist­
a n t to  th e  P rin c ip a l C haplain , an d  
Is a tta ch ed  to  th e  C an ad ian  C orps.
N ew  S en io r C h ap la in  of the  1st 
D iv ision  w ill bo M ajo r G ordon
Jonts* (B ap tis i) , ctf HsiKiJina. M.»joc 
C. J S. SUntrt, efaspLUtj erf th e  
Q ueen '#  O w n liifies, hats
Ikceo n«n,k«!d tien lo r C hap i* in  of ih t  
it'd  C-stXinaiijm Divitd'jo- 
L ieu t.-C o l. T. J . M cCarUiy, M.C., 
of S a rn ia , Out-, vvtiu w en t overseas 
in  D ecem ber, lil3tl, us S en io r R om an 
C atholic  C hap la in  0 /  Uie 1st C an- 
udiun D ivision, h as  b een  apiKiinUai 
Asisislant to  the P rin c ip a l C tiap iatn  
(R.C.) a t  C anad ian  m ilita ry  h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  in Ixm don. L ieut.-C ol. 
M. C. O 'N eill. M.M.. of kkim onlon. 
iv D epu ty  A w isU nt C hap ta in  (R C  ) 
at tieu d q u a rte rs  of Uie Cuiuidian 
C orps overseas, an d  Hon. M ajor 
T. F. C aslien, of M ontrea l, w ho tia.s 
recen tly  been  S en io r R. C. Ciiuji- 
lain of Uie H olding U nits, Is up- 
jxdnted  S en io r C h ap la in  of the  1st 
D ivision. S en io r (R.C.) C iiup la in  
of tiic' 2nd D ivision is M ajor G. J. 
Cote, E.D., of Q uebec, and  Uie 3rd 
D ivision c liap lains w ill be Invaded 
by M ajo r R. C. M cG iltiv ray , M.C., 
E.D., o f Sydney, N. S.
W AR EMERGENCY
T rain in g  C ourse
S e c o n d  c o u r s e  i n  B A S I C  T O O L  S K I L L  w i l l  
c o m m e n c e  o n
T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 7 t h ,  
a t  t h e
J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L .
V e t e r a n s ,  m e n  d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  A r m e d  F o r c e s ,  
a n d  o t h e r s  m a y  a p p l y  t o  L .  B .  S t i b b s ,  P r i n c i p a l ,  
j u n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l .
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B y rrs vibby natuiud, Life Insurance is an active, continuing fortxt—a living force in the homes 
of millions who share its benefits.
Last y<»r Metropolitan visited many homes in 
times of family crisis, for a total of over $182,000,000 
was paid on account of death claims to scores of 
thousands of benefitaaries of Metropolitan policy­
holders. Dividends, matured endowments, annuity 
payments, disability, and health and accident claims, 
and other benefits paid or credited to living policy­
holders during the year amounted to more than 
^26,000,000. The total of almost $609,000,000 for 
payments to policyholders and benefitaaries is a record 
nigh for thte Company.
Metropolitan funds, invested for the benefit of its 
policyholders, continued to play a part in the life of 
the nation. These funds aided in financing Govern­
ment activities, helped to keep industry humming and 
men in jobs and the nation strong and productive— 
helped to erect public and private buildings, and assisted 
farmers to own their farms and keep them in proper 
repair. However, the low interest rates generally prevail­
ing, continued to have their effect on the Company's 
earnings and consequently on dividends to policyholders.
Moreover, through its Welfare acti’vities, its nursing 
service for eligible policyholders, its research, its health
and safety literature and ad'vertising, Metropolitan 
again contributed to the task of bringing better health 
to the p(»)ple of Canada and the United States. The 
death rate of Metropolitan policyholders as a whole 
continued to be low, and mortality among Industrial 
policyholders was approximately the same as the 1939 
figure, a record low for tliis group.
Metropolitan is a mutual life insurance (Ximpany. 
This means that the assets of the Company are held 
for policyholders and their beneficiaries. The value 
of these assets will ultimately be paid out for tlieir 
benefit.. .  and for them only.
i i i l i l i
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B u s in e s s  R e p o r t  f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d i n g  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1940 .
ASSETS W HICH ASSURE FULFILLM ENT OF OBLIGATIONS OBLIGATIONS TO  POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES,
G o v e r n m e n t  S e c u r i t i e s  . .............................  $1,147,603,320.93 P o l ic y  R e s e r v e s  r e q u i r e d  b y  l a w ..............................
U. S. Government . . . .  .$1,063,435,444.96 Amount which, with interest and future premiums, will
Canadian Government . . . .  84,167,875.97 a s s u re  payment of policy claims.
O t h e r  B o n d s  . . . . . . . . . . 1,947,840,273.51 D iv id e n d s  t o  P o l i c y h o ld e r s  . . . . . . .
TT o r... O xyr • • 1 no oo Set asidc for payment during the year 1941.U. S. State & Municipal . . . .  98,597,960.88 ^
Canadian Provincial & Municipal . 104,071,903.62 R®*"® >’“‘ “ ''® P a y m e n t s  o n  S u p p l e m e n t a r y
Railroad . . . . . . . . 556,382,872.40 Lrf>ntracts . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public Utilities . . . . * .  709,433,300.58 H e ld  f o r  C l a i m s  . . . . . . . . .  • • •
Industrial & Miscellaneous . . 479,354,236.03 Including claims awaiting completion of p
estimated amount of unreported claims.
S t o c k s  ....................................................................... .....  . 86,359,622.68 „  ,• /-aui-
All but $47,952.13 are Preferred or Guaranteed. Indudruk^erv^ fo^Acddent and Health’lnsura'^ ^^ ^^
F i r s t  M o r t g a g e  L o a n s  o n  R e a l  E s t a t e  . . . . .  937,226,443.47 dividends left with Company, premiums paid in
Farms . . . . . . . e . 82,104,425.08 advance, etc.
Other property ......................................  855,122,018.39 M i s c e l l a n e o u s  L i a b i l i t i e s  . . . .  . . . . .
L o a n s  o n  P o l i c i e s  . .  ,  .  .  . . . . .  . 504,549,131.45 Liabilities not included above, such as taxes due or
R e a l  E s t a t e  O w n e d  . . .  . . . . . . . 430,945,055.68 r\TtT rn  ArpTrwTn ■
Includes r ^  estate for Company use, and housing projects.' T O T A L  O BLlG rAI W N iy  , . . . .  .
C a s h  . . . . . . . . .  . . . 150,740,516.25 S p e c ia l  F u n d s  . . . . . . .  . . . . .
P r e m i u m s  O u t s t a n d i n g  a n d  D e f e r r e d  . .  . .  . 90,232,179.03 S u r p l u s  . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . .
I n t e r e s t  D u e  a n d  A c c r u e d ,  e t c .  . . . . . . . 62,295,093.32 This serves as a m apn  of safety^^a cushio^ ^^ ^
_____ . _____ contingencies whitdi cannot be loreseen.
T O T A L  . . . .  . . . . . . . $5,357,791,636.32 T O T A L  . . .  . . . . . . . .
N O T E —- Assets carried a t $238,267,054.59 in the above.statement are deposited with various public officials under require- 
ments of law or regulatory authority. Canadian business embraced in. this statement is reported on basis of par of exchange.
AND OTHERS
$4,665,558,926.00
112,417,253.00
139,378,189.86
23,183,629.31
44,729,420.90
32,284,133.01
$5,017,551,552.08
16,370,000.00
323,870,084.24
•
$5,357,791,636.32
f  jT^ I  These highlights of theIn  Lanada —
t f  C o m p a n y ’ s  b u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  
d u r i n g  1 9 4 0  w i l l  h e  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  t o  
M e t r o p o l i t a n ’s  C a n a d ia n  p o l ic y h o ld e r s  a n d  t h e i r  b e n e f ic ia r ie s .
The total amount of Metropolitan life insur­
ance in force in Canada at the end of the year 
was $1,206,231,511 of which $666,544,714 was 
held by Ordinary policyholders; $432,296,262 
by Industrial policyholders and $107,390,535 
by Group policyholders.
Payments to Metropolitan policyholders and 
beneficiaries in Canada during 1940 were 
$31,829,729.76.
The total amount the Metropolitan has paid to 
Canadians since it entered Canada in 1872, 
plus its present investments in Canada, exceeds 
the total of all premiums received from 
Canadians by more than $173,900,000.
, ★  ★  ★ . .
The total number of nursing visits made withr 
out: additional cost to our Canadian policy­
holders during 1940 was 317,972.
Metropolitan health publications distributed in 
Canada during 1940 totalled 2,687,049.
•k -k M
Metropolitan' investments in Canada as of 
December 31, 1940 totalled $296,976,446.02.^
. Dominion 
Government Bonds 
. . . Provincial and 
Municipal Bonds 
, . . All other investments
$ 84,167,875.97
104,071,903.62
108,736,666.43
M e t r o p o l i t a n  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
. ^  ■ /A  A/rrrrrTi AT AK rv\ - R  . w
D  I  R  E  C  T  O  R  S
FBxomiCK H. Eckes, KewYork. N. Y.Chairman of the Board ;.Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
*Mitchbll D. Foixansbbb. Cbicaso. n; Member, FoUansbee, Shorey and Sdiupp Attorney# at Law
Joseph P. Dat. NewYorfc, N. Y.Freaideht, Joseph P. Day, Inc., Real Estate
Lancdoh P. Marvin, NewYork, N. Y. ' Member, Emmet, Marvin and Martin Attorney# at Iaw \.
WoLlAM L. Db Bost, NpwYork, N. Y. President, .Union Dime Savings Bank
Jbreuiah Milbamk, MUbank & Co, NewYork, N. Y.
D’Alton (^rry ColemanMontreal, Canada. Senior Vice-President, : Canadian Pacific Railway Company
Newcomb Carlton, NewYork, N. Y. Chairman of the Board Western Union Telegraph (^ mpany
Leroy A Lincoln, NewYork, N. Y. President, Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Harrv W. Croft. Greenwich, Conn. Retired, formerly Chairman of the Board Harbison-Walker Refractories Company
Thomas H. Beck, NewYork, N. Y.President, The Crowell-Collier Publishing Company
Walter Ewing Hope, NewYork, N. Y.. Member, Milbank, Tweed and Hoi>e Attorneys at Law.
(A  M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y )  
F r e d e r i c k  H .  E g k e r
Chairman of the Board
L e r o y  A .  L w c o l n
President
H om e O ffice: NEW YORK
C anadian Head O ffice : 
OTTAWA
D I R E  C  T O  R  S
Samuel W. Fordyce, St. Louis, Mo.Member, Fordyce, White, Mayne, Williams and Hartman, Attorneys at Law
George McAneny, New York, N. Y. Chairman of the Board Title Guarantee and Trust Company
Robert V. Fleming, Washington. D. C. President and Chairman of the Board'Riggs National Bank
Frederic W. Bcker, New York, N. Y. Vice-PresidentMetropolitan Life Insurance Company
WiNTHROP W. Aldrich, New York^ lN. Y. Chairman of the Board ^Chase National Bank of New York
William W. Croocbr, San Francisco. Calif. PresidentCrockier First National Bank of San Francisco
Amory Houghton, Co^ ng, N. Y. President, Coming Gla^  Works
Louis S. St. Laitrent, Quebec, Canada Member, St. Laurent, (^ gne, Devlin & Taschereau, Attorneys at Law
Ernest E. Norris, Washington, D. C. President, Southern Railway System
Thomas H. McInnbrnby, New York, N. Y.' President, National Dairy Products (^ rp. .
Philip D. Reed, NewYork, N. Y.Chairman of the Board General ElKtric Company
Juan T. Trippb, New York, N. Y.President, Pan-American Airways System
Webster B. Todd, New York, N. Y. President, Todd and Brown, Inc., Builders
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and BUSINESS I - ' A I  C L ^ t C F l  J
automobiles funeral parlors TAXI
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
8TUDKI5AKEK and AUBTIN 
CAKB and TltUCK-B
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
Funeral D irectors and 
Em baliners
Pemlozi St. Phone 204
barbers CONTRACTORS
MIARBER^SHOPJI J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTKACTOIl 
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an B arn 
Phono 298
HAIKULTS - 40c
Satisfaction G uaranteed
S T U A R T  R O B I N S O N
W lllits Block - Upstairs
bicycle shops INSURANCE AGENTS
r i d e  a  b i k e
F O R  H E A L T H 1
We ca rry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E x p ert R epair Work. 
CAM PBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S .  R .  D A V I S  
J .  c. K E N N E D Y ,  C .L .U .
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  LIFE OF CANADA
CARTAGE
N .  W H I T E
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-W est Life A ss’n 
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelow na, B.C.
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 ILTD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We s p ^ a l -  
Ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS C .  M .  H o r n e r ,  C . L . U . ,District Representative, N orthern  
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
212 Strathcona Ave., Kelowna.
D R .  D .  M .  B L A C K
Physician and Surgeon 
Room 7
McTavIsh & 'Whillls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-R MACHINERY
DENTISTS K E L O W N A  M A C H I N E  S H O P
Portab le E lectric W elder 
We call a t y o u r fa rm  o r ranch. 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
D R .  G .  D .  C A M P B E L L  
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 171 MONUMENTS
D R . M A T H I S O N  
 ^ D E N T IST  
W illits Block Phone 89
A  M O N U M E N T S
Sand B last L ettering  I v e r H o n  g r a n i t e  
A  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F ium iture Co.
R  U  D  Y 'S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
®  f '
METROPOLITAN 
LIFE CONTINUES 
PROGRESS IN 1 9 4 C
Record total paid by Company 
during year to  Policyholders 
and their Beneficiaries.
' f : —
C,■nr
%-c
• ».
-M ore A bout-
BANKING 
AND WAR
DB.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
F o id o z i and  L aw rence Ave.
OPTOMETRISTS
PLUMBERS
FREDERICK JO C D B T  
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal A nne Building
OTTAWA, M arch 7th. — llciw rt 
I n g . to  ItH more tlian li8,r>0(),(XMl 
policy hoi (lorH on company hualniwH 
In 11)10, till) M e t ro p o l i ta n  Life 
Insurance Comimny, In Its seventy- 
fou rth  annual reiiort released today 
shows paym ents to pollcyholderir 
and th e ir heneflclarles during tin 
year of alm ost .$(101),(XK),000, a recort 
high In the history of the company.
This figure Is only one of many In 
the report Indicating th a t Ilf*
Insurance Is an  active, contliiuin;. 
force — a living force In the homei; 
of millions who share Its heneflt.s.
T h is record am ount paid In 104(i 
represented i)aym enls a t an  average 
ra te  of .$5,02-1.70 a  m inute durln;^ 
each business day. Of paymentH 
made In 10-10, O rdinary and Group 
policyholders received n to ta l of 
.$310,103,503; In dustria l l'«Ucy- 
holders .$278,798,172; and  A c c ^  
and H ealth  polleyholders .$20,032,193.
Over and above these paym ents the 
company added .$185,878,238 to 
.statutory and  contingency reserves 
held fo r the protection of all policy­
holders.
O ther featu res of the  report were 
that, the company Issued $1,708,- 
837,245 of paid-for life  Insurance In 
1940, and as a resu lt of the year’s 
production, together w ith  the 
am ounts of Insurance revived and 
Increased, the  company’s to ta l life 
Insurance In force a t  the end of the 
year stood a t  a  new high figure of 
.$23,923,784,178. C lassified by kinds 
of Insurance, the  to ta l in force was 
m ade up of $12,268,031,262 or 
51.28% owned by O rdinary policy­
holders; $7,505,005,064 or 31.37% 
owned by In d u stria l policyholders; 
and $4,150,747,852 o r 17.35% owned 
by. Group policyholders. The com­
pany also had  outstanding  personal 
and  group Accident and H ealth  
Insurance providing principal sum 
benefits of $1,538,261,000 and 
weekly benefits of $21,674,382.
I t  w as fu r th e r announced tha t 
th e  M etropolitan h as  se t aside a 
to ta l sum of $112,417,253 fo r divi­
dends payable to policyhplders In 
the  cu rren t year, and  together with
additional am ounts of dlvhiends — _  — _— ^  w in r  isner, o i isarcici:
th a t will accrue during 1941 on yg^j. “staten\ents” contain- ^^g^ em phasized tha t 
Group policies, ing  th e ir surveys of financial eyente
to p a y o u t about $117,000,(XX) in  myi- .^^gj-e d istributed to the sharehold- 
dends to  policyholders during  1941. advance of the  date of the
T his is about the sam e as th e  cor- ,
responding ainount fo r IMO^ L g r^  W ardington, C hairm an o f
Lloyds Bank Lim ited, em phasized:
“If is th e  iw licy o f the banks
<4 4
‘ V - r.- ■
“YOU TRY IT! In these strenuous 
limes, a man owes it to iiim self and his 
family to find a tobacco whicli com ­
pletely satisfies him—-and doesn’t cost 
too mucli. 'Fhal’s where I^icobac fits in. 
It’s llie pick o f  Canada’s Burley crop 
. .  . always gives you a mild, cool, sweet 
smoke . . .  is moderately priced . . . 
has a delicious aroma and, boy,
'It DOES tasto good In a pipoT'
‘7
i . .i,
P i c o b a c
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT PO U C H -15c
V2-LB. “LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c
a l s o  p a c k e d  i n  P o e k e  t T i n s
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
-M ore About
RPM
In some sections of northern  Giving evidence Jn W ulhamstow, 
Africa, date  seeds, or stones, a rc  England, u R.A.E. ofllcor stated th a t 
roasted and used as a substitute for autornobilo llglits could be seen 
coffee. from a height of 3,000 feet.
From  Page 2, Colum n 4 
against fu tu re  contingencies.
If these circum stances wco-e 
fully and properly  explained, 
th e  responses should be all th a t 
could be desired. Em ployers 
who do not ex e rt th e ir influ­
ence to  have all th e ir  em ploy­
ees adopt a definite .plan of 
•saving will not only have failed 
in  their duty  to th e  nation b u t 
in  th e ir duty to th e ir  em ployees 
as well.
“A n illusion is  held by a 
large proportion of the  public, 
and I am afraid  also by m any 
of those connected w ith  th e  W ar 
Savings Certificate Campaign, 
th a t all th a t m atte rs  is to sell, 
the  m axim um  am ount of such 
securities, even though p ay ­
m ent should come from  ex ist­
ing sayings. N atu rally  the  in ­
vestm ent of existing funds 
should not be discouraged, b u t 
it is fresh saving th a t is essen­
tia l; or, to  rep ea t vvhat I have 
said already, th e  im portan t 
th ing  is to r ^ u c e  the dem and 
for ordinary  goods, thereby  in ­
creasing our ab ility  to produce 
w ar goods.”
British B ank Speeches 
T he exigencies of w ar-tim e life 
G reat B rita in  have caused the 
breaking  of a bank ing  trad ition . 
No speeches w ere  m ade by the
banking system:
“On the  balance-sheet a rcc- 
oa'd figure is shown fo r current, 
deposit and oUier accounts. The 
grow th of deposits has led to 
suggestions th a t the b anks are 
m aking large and undue p ro ­
fits out of w hat has been des­
cribed as ‘costless cred it.’ But 
for banks such a th ing  as cost­
less cred it does not exist. The 
banks pay fo r all deposits plac­
ed w ith  them , partly  in  in te re st 
and p artly  in service. Of the 
two form s of paym ent, th e  cost 
of service is o rd inarily  m uch 
the greater, and i t  has been 
substantially  increased of late 
by difficulties arising from  the 
war.”
A fter discussing th e  eam u je  
assets of the  bank, M r. M cKenna ^
continued:
“In fact, on the w hole in ­
crease of £81,000,000 in  the 
assets of th e  bank  w e earn  
ra th e r u n d er one p e r cent— 
barely  enough to cover the  cost 
to us of th e  new  deposits. W ith 
th is in  m ind, i t  w ill cause you 
no su rp rise  th a t our profit for 
1940 is m uch the sam e as for 
the previous year.”
From  Page 2, Column 5 
ing the  best price in some years, 
$14.00 a ton. This is th e  largest to­
m ato growing d istric t in Canada but 
last year the crop w as very  short 
and th a t was the reason the  O kan­
agan canneries p u t up every  can 
they  could fill. T h is  year it is ex ­
pected there  w ill be about the same 
acreage planted as last year b u t they 
a re  hoping the crop is a be tte r one. 
T here is, of course, a catch to  that, 
as tom atoes req u ire  labor and farrn 
labor is very scarce. Men w ill not 
pick tomatoes w hen tlfcy can get six 
dollars a day a t o ther w ork. The 
resu lt is the  acreage a fa rm er puts 
into tom atoes is going to  depend to
• .. a large  ex ten t on his available labor earn ing  “ v.
m
r  p  m
THE FIR ST TH REE days I  was 
in  O ntario  w ere cold and th ere  was 
a b iting  w ind w hich cu t m e through, 
b u t yesterday and  today have been 
glorious, ’The sun has been shining 
and th e  snow has been  m elting. D riv ­
ing along the  highw ays th e  hum  of 
th e  ca r is  punctuated  by  the whoosh 
of th e  tires h ittin g  an  occasional 
puddle of w ater in  th e  road and in 
t  r i  r. th e  tow ns -where the  ice is alw ays
In addition  to d irec t ^fimanemg last place to  go, the*.ruts have 
fo r w ar purposes, the B ritish  banks ru n n in g  w a te r and
have tak en  an, active p a r t in  en - pedestrians have cursed valian tly  
couraging th e  investm ent of savings -with reason as some careless
on the p a rt of individuals. They w ate r several
have advertised  w ar bonds and  sav- sidewalk. I saw one girl
soaked to  the  sk in  yesterday  by 
som e silly foo l. w ho w as apparen tly  
try in g  to  th row  as w ide a spray  as 
h e  could . . . .
T H IS  H O M E  
Gin Be Y O U R S
ings certificates, low ered th e ir  rates 
of in to e s t  on deposits, reduced  the  
m axim um  deposits accepted in  sav­
ings accounts and have them selves 
m ade d irec t investm ents. M r. Ed-
Then you can putter in your own garden . . . .  have a 
real workshop . . . . there’ll be room and convenience 
for the wife . . . .  pride of ownership for a l l . . .  . you owe 
it to yourself and your family to consider your home 
N O W — A Start towards security and lifelong comfort.
isT he easy paym ent p lan  of th e  D om inion G overnm ent 
availab le  to  all.
chairm en a t the annual m eetings p h r, of B arclays B ank  Lim -
J .  G A L B R A I T H
' Ltd.
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given. 
PHONE 100
PHOTOGRAPHY
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O
(N ext to W illiam s Music Store) 
127 developed and  p rin te d ,.... 25c 
S20 and 120 devi & p rin ted  .... 30c 
116 or larger, dev. and p r in t  35c
O W E N ’S  F E E D  
• S T O R E
FLOUR and  FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lovvest P rices 
Phone 354 F ree  D ^ v e r y m
B roken  A uto
W indow s ' oio
H ouse W indows, etc. — P hone 31Z
S. M, SHttPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
« /
Don’t  Throw  them  
Away!
100 p e r cent m ore 
safe m ileage ad ­
ded to  your tires 
by  p u r recapping 
and  re treading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
P hone 71 .
wanKMOfvMie
Q U A L IT Y
C O M F O R T
E C O N O M Y
T h e  next tim e you a te  fraying 
woik boot* a ik  to . «ee ^Ae 
Columbia. Notice^ d ie  h igh- 
grade, long-w earing bend  
(ole* and  th e  black, o il g riun  
o r  black ^ o  uppers. L edde 
Columbia W o rk  B o<^ are 
low in p rice — unsurpassed 
in  quality  a n d  com fort.
See them at yomr shoe store
i f t
SKY
THt
BRITISH
COLUMBIA
OISTIIXERV
CaLTD.
Had to  Dodge Docks
Ducks, w ith  th e  law  on  th e ir sicle,
, recently  d isrupted traffic a t the a ir­
po rt in  Spokane, W ash. M elting 
snow  created ponds all over the un­
paved field. Com m ercial flying was 
alm ost a t a s tandstill as pilots m an­
oeuvred to dodge the  ducks. B ut 
there  was no shooting. T he airport
am ount held for paym ent of dlvi-' 
dends to  O rdinary  and  Group life 
policyholders is $57,881,878;. for 
In d u stria l policyholders, $50,695,- 
375; and fo r Group and  individual 
.Occident and  H ealth  policyholders 
$3,840,000. T he aggregate sum  paid 
o f credited to  d a te  by th e  company 
to i ts  policyholders fo r dividends 
(and  bonuses p rio r to  m utualization 
in 1915) together w ith  th e  declara- 
"ion fo r 1941 am ounts to  $1,670,- 
'80,711.
M etropolitan assets a t  th e  end of 
940 were $5,357,791,636 as  com- 
>ared w ith 'liab ilitie s  of $5,017,551,- 
*)52, special surplus funds of $16,- 
570,0(X) and unassigned funds 
'surp lus) of $323,870,084. As the 
Je tro p o lltan  Is a  m utual life 
nsurance company, all a s s e ts , are 
eld fo r the benefit of policyholders.
Commenting on references in  the 
;port to th e  C anadian business of 
le tropolitan , the  M anager: for 
,'anada, M r. E. C. McDonald,, noted 
a tisfac tq ry  increases m ade in  the 
arlous departm ents. Investm ents 
ncreased by $12,160,093.52 In 
Canada, and  the  to ta l business In 
orce  in  the  Dominion increased 
ly $43,030,953 to  th e  to ta l of 
.:i.206.231.511. T he Investm ents in 
Jan ad a  a s  a t  December 31st las t 
otalled $296,976,446, of which 
,;188,239,780 is represented by 
Oominlon, P rovincial and  Municipal 
londs. "The company subscribed 
$11,000,000 to  th e  f i r s t  and  second 
Dominion W ar Loans through con­
version and  w as allo tted  $8,000,000, 
which Is included In th e  to ta l bond 
investment. Mr. M cDonald stated  
chat th e  to ta l am ount now Invested 
in th e  Dominion fo r the  benefit of 
lolicyholders, added to  th e  am ount 
th a t has been paid  to policyholders 
ind  beneficiaries since the  company 
entered C anada in  1872, exceeds tne 
to ta l prem ium s collected in Canada 
by $173,900,000. H ealth  knd wel­
fa re  activ ities In C anada w ere con- 
Uhued, th e  company partic ipating 
In 85 health  cam paigns during the 
y e a r ;  d istribu ting  2,687,049 pieces 
of hea lth  lite ra tu re , and through the 
operation of Its nursing service 
m aking 317,972 v isits to  sick pollcyr 
. holders w ithout any  additional cost 
to  them. .  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
M r, McDonald m ade reference to  
partic ipation  by M etropolitan em­
ployees across Canada, nearly  3,100 
in  num ber, In the  Dominion’s" w a r  
effo rt. In  addition  to enlistm ents 
fo r  active service In the  various 
forces, m ale employees had  enrolled 
In d iffe ren t un its  fo r m ilitary  tra in ­
ing. Women employees organized 
R ed Cross groups which. In 1940, 
contributed 4,293 un its  to  the 
cen tra l R ed Clross and  o ther or­
ganizations. They w ere active also 
in  m any o th e r w elfare and  relief 
ac tiv ities connected w ith  w ar work 
T he field m en took an  active part 
in th e  W ar Savings Stanfp (Campaign 
inaugurated  in  Ju n e  and a re  selling 
S tam ps a t  th e  ra te  o f over $12,000 
p e r month. W ar Savings C ertifi­
cates have been purchased by 
employees on a  i>ayroll deduction 
basis, and  the  . C anadian Head 
Office s ta f f  a re  100% pledged. -
fhl* advcttli«ncn^l* net piAlitiwd or diiphycd 
by lbs |jQior Coabol Bowd or by tba
. . ' Govstnowitl of Bikitb Coluabis.
^ _____ _ ______ _ E lephant tusks grow  from  th e  up-
is in  the  m iddle of a gam e preserve, p e r  jaw . T hey  a re  elongated, and
____________ ' .-.i— specialized upper incisor teeth , -ine tugm. n u n . neg iuoiu  xvjlvxvch-
N early  h a lf .o f  the  02 know n ele- g row ing dow nw ard  from  a  point in  na, C h a im a n  of th e  M idland Bank, 
m ents are used in  an  autom obile. fron^ of th e  eye-sockets; also replied to  critics of th e  B ritish
to ensure th a t no essential w a r  
activ ity  of the  n a tio n  shall, be 
hindered by any  financial diffi­
culty, and th a t th ere  shall be  no 
in terruption  in th e  continued 
flow of arm am ent w ork  through 
any  lack of finance. W ar tim e 
activities have : called fo r ex ­
tended cred it to borrow ers in  ■ 
m any directions; to th e  d irec t 
producers of arm am ent w ork 
fo r the G overnm ent and to  
th e ir  sub-contractors; to  fa rm ­
ers for th e  ploughing up  and 
cultivation of ex tra  land; to  
food d istributors fo r the holding • 
of larger ^tocks; to m erchants 
and m anufacturers engaged in. 
our export trade; to public au ­
thorities; and in  num erous o th ­
e r  ways. No single request or 
suggestion by any  IVUnister of 
the Crown or G overnm ent D e­
partm ent in  connection w ith  
the  provision of w a r tim e cred­
it  has been otherw ise than  w ill- 
; in g ly . responded to  or actually  
anticipated by lis.
“I t  is a trib u te  to  the  m anner 
in  which the bankp conduct 
th e ir  business . th a t they  have 
been able to  supply  all the addi- i 
t io n a l . accom m odation req u ired  
fo r w ar w ork  and  a t th e  sam e 
tim e to lend la rg e  additional • 
sum s to th e  G overnm ent w ith ­
ou t in  any w ay im pairing b u t 
ra th e r strengthening  their l i ­
quidity. T hey have, of course, 
only been able to  do th is  
through the additional credit 
created by th e  G overnm ent 
and by restric ting  advances for 
non-<essential purposes.”
“I am not g iving these facts 
arid figures in any sp irit of 
complacency, or "witii any de­
sire  to b lo w . a barikers’ tru m ­
pet. Bankers a re  no t perfect 
an d  no doubt a re  guilty  of 
sins both of om ission and com ­
mission from  tim e to  time, b u t 
th a t they are sincerely anxious 
to do their u tm ost to help th e  
nation’s cause, p articu la rly  in 
th is  tim e of anx iety  and  stress, 
i  th ink  th ere  can be  no reason­
able d o u b t .T h i s  feeling p e r ­
m eates th e ir  ran k s rig h t 
through from  the  lowest to the  
highest. I t  is hum iliating, th e re ­
fore, to find a noisy few . am - 
the public, who, from ' 
th e ir position in  lite ra tu re , poli ­
tics. finance, Should be  able 
to  guide and in stru c t others, 
yet, ■ nevertheless, e ither from  
ignorance o r prejudice, n ev er 
le t an  opportunity  pass of t ry ­
ing to belittle  the  efforts of 
b ank^  to cu rta il t ^ i r  profits, 
o r  m isrepresent the  racts. I  can 
th in k  of nothing w hich w ould 
pleaise H itler m ore th an  the  
success of these , gentlem en 
who appear to  b e  try ing  to  u n ­
derm ine th e  confidence w hich 
in  tois country  in  generally, and 
I  believe rightly , given to  the 
banks. A strong  and prosper­
ous banking ^ s te m , a t all 
tim es highly desirable, is m ore 
th an  doubly so in  w a r  tim e.” 
T h R ight Ho R eginald M cKen
“ the successful financing o f the 
vvar and the  avoidance of infla­
tion could only be secured if 
each ind ividual in  th e  coim try 
w ould play  his p a r t  an d  save 
all h e  could fo r investm en t in 
G overnm ent loans, even  to  the  
point of sacrifice. N o b e tte r  se­
curity  w as to be obtained, and 
the investor, by  p ractising  rig ­
id self-(ienial, was h e l j ^ g  to 
safeguard his fu tu re  in  the 
broadest and ti"uest sense. *1116 
w ork of th e  Savings Com m it­
tees had  attained  a no tab le  suc­
cess. T he results, how ever, 
m ust only spur the  com m uhity 
to  even g rea te r efforts, for, 
g ratify ing as t h ^  h ad ' been,
. the  needs of th e  coun try  called 
for m ore and still m ore saving. • 
To the  ex ten t th a t incom es had 
increased as the  re su lt of w a r . 
conditions, so should contribu- , 
tions tow ards G overnm ent ex ­
pend itu re  in  the  shape of sub­
scriptions to G overnm ent loans 
be looked fo r and  expected.
They m ust, how ever, go fu r th e r 
than that, fo r the dem ands on 
th e  productive capacity  of the  
country m ad e  by th e  fighting 
services le ft no doub t th a t  the 
standard  of living today w ould 
have to  suffer fu r th e r reduc­
tion u n til  th e  w ar w as w on.”
The C hairm an of th e  'W estmin­
ste r Bank, th e  Hon. R u p ert S. B eck­
ett, em phasized the sam e thought: 
“T he p roper hom e fOr in ­
creased savings and  increased 
resources o f  . th is ch a rac te r c re­
ated in  w ar tim e b y  th e  ex tra ­
o rd inary  disbursem ents o f Gov- • 
ernm ent is th e ir d irec t re tu rn  
to G overnm ent in  th e  fo rm  of 
subscriptions to *the various 
G overnm ent loans b y  th e  pet;- 
sons who ■ have th e  in im eas^  
resources placed a t th e ir  d is­
posal by  v irtu e  of such Gov­
ernm ent disbursem ents. I t  is fa r 
p referab le  th a t this process of 
d irect lending to  th e  S tate 
should be expanded th an  th a t 
a large increase in  b an k in g  de­
posits should occur, although it 
is tru e  th a t such increased  de­
posits w ould find th e ir w ay  
back to the T reasu ry  by one o r 
o th er of th e  -various m eans b y  
w hich the  resources of . th e  
banks a re  Jhade available to  
the  G overnm ent.” ~ _
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
■»
G ET T H I S  L O V E L Y ,  U L T R A - M O D E I I N
SQUARE 1 ^ 2 ^
\
V / / /
MAOSJH
CANADA
SPARKLING, CRYSTAL-' 
CLEAR, w ith  so lid  square) 
base—an entirely, new  s ty le ! , 
D on’t m iss you r chance to  
get on e  o f  these  lovely glass 
cereal d ishes— o r  a swiole 
se t— w hile supply lasts. G et 
your first cereal d ish  today 
—  at your g ro ce r’s.
Y o u ’ll w a n t  a  w h o l e  s e t !  G e t  e a c h  o n e1 ( I" I i 1 - f
I flPi w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  3  p a c k a g e s  o fWM p n  ■ ■ r n n e n r ^ K ur
F R E E  miOGG’SCORN HAKES
i ^ i i  ' 'V   ^ '
( o r  2  p a c k a g e s  o f  t h e  n e w ,  l a r g e  f a m i l y - s i z e )
5 u p p l y  lim ited !  A ct n o yy!
Expeit after expeit votes
"FIRST FOR FIAVOUR”!
“I unhesitatingly d iose K ellogg’s Corn Flakes for flavour,” 
says Mrs. Mabel Robbins, head dietitian o f the famous 
Honey D ew  Restaurants, after t ^ n g  part, with other ex­
p e r t , in a blindfold test o f  all four brands o f corn flakes.
HOUSEWIVES, tooi agree K ellogg’s rate first for flavour 
. .  . 4  out o f  5 vote K ellogg’s the best tMting and most
popular cereal. * . ,
Get K ellogg’s Corn Flakes for your family tomorrow! 
They’ll thrill to d ie delicious taste. Remember, three pack­
ages (or only tw o if  you buy the large family-sire), entitle 
you to a free gift o f  one o f these beautiful glass cereal dishes.
K elloggs Coni Flakes come in  tw o  convenient 
s i z e s g e t  tbe size w hich suits your fa m ily  best.
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P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd.
E N J O Y  L I F E  1 1
W I L D E F T Smmm
will alioMT you to 
eat what you lik«
W »»*•
t.u.mi'tJr ««1 »a«caww
in tlie •<*•>•‘1 «**^
of IttWjmi fjieck<gt:4 tin-
R e l ie v e s
P A I N
and
Feverish
Conditions
l( I i»
D u ck U y 's  C liu u u n a te d  C»p»ule«
iii'f basiH  on  m od i-n i 35c
■dicinal
I KKNC'H CASTIIJCfiRNUINK N A rn iA IJC N R   L Ii ( b
HALLS, p er lb. .......  i i i t K /  | KOAI*. p e r  box lOc
I OR
Chest
Colds
and
Deep
Seated
Coughs
B uck ley 's  Staiiilc.ss W liltc R ub
t'ivc-s (julck, L'fllcienl
relief; p e r b o ttle  .............  O t / l /
T one up  (he 
s y  • t  c m , 
c l e a n s e  th e  
b l o o d ,  a n d  
rem ove to x ic  
poisons.
O vw  7,000,000 boxM 
■old In  l^ g lr rn d  
lo a t y«ar 50c
O LIV K  O IL , Im p a r le d ,
p er b o ttle  .......................... 30c ■ 29', 2 4 9 '
USED BY THE BYRD 
PO U R  EXPEDITION
THE COMPLETE DAILY 
V I T A M I N  R O U T IN E
'150  .18 OAYS' SUPPLY
niOLOUICALI.*•TANOAROI2VD
r s i
g 0 COUGHS;; 
! COI^  ! 
tei^ Nctniisi
I
1
Contains
Medicinal
Balsams
and
Extracts
W idely recom ­
m ended  fo r 
th e ir  healing  
and  soothing 
p roperties.
75c and 40c
N E IL S O N ’S C H O C O L A T E S
1 lb .................................................. 60
iC lB E lT Y  A N N E  C A N D IE S ,
N ifty pax  ................................ lOc
K eep  y o u r  m o u th  fre sh —th ro a t 
c le a r  an d  b re a th  sw eet.
10c ““ 25c pkgs.
Use Our Mail Order Dept. 
—PROMPT SERVICE—
1
C °
PHONE 19 We Deliver
W h y  U se  A  * * S is sy  ”
Chronic constipation has to_ do 
w ith th e  colon or large intestine. 
Unless th e  la r^ :b d w e! ' ■" 
oughly em ptied from
rger: bowel is thor- 
m c_ -----^
time you hecome a  . victim  of
tim e to
chronic constipation an d  poisoning 
of the systena which 
colitis o r o ther serious
Mild o r  “sissy”  laxatives merely 
cause a  movement o f th e  bowels 
w ithout effecting a  thorough clean­
ing ou t o f th e  colon o r large boweL 
For this reason you  are  misled in to  
thinking th a t  you are doing aU you 
can to  overcome a  constipated and
poisoned ■ condition of the system.
Those who know D r. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills appreciate the 
value of a  real medicine which 
not only effects a  thorough cleans­
ing of the  colon or large bowel bu t 
also arouses th e  liver and  kidneys 
to  activity in  filtering poisons from 
the blood.
Once you have proven th e  merits 
of Dr. C hase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
you will never re tu rn  to  th e  use of 
“ sissy” laxatives. Keep regular by 
using D r. Chase’s  K idney-liver 
Pills once o r  tw ice a  week.
RFAD Y TO M A /L I  • /
DADlli
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AT BENVOULIN
SHOWS ACTIVITY
' ' ' '
Number of Quilts Grows Rap­
idly as Weekly Bees Arc 
Held—Three Quilts and Two 
Blankets Made Last Month 
. for Bornhed Britons
) I ...... , iWIWIWWHWWWIi i .mi   mi. . i             ................... ....... . .... ..........—  —— 
a n d  o i l   ^ m  E v e r y - d a y  L o w  P r i c e  S A V I N G S
M, &  > H I  ........ ....—......- •...... ....-.... . ..... ......................................................... . ...............  ItlLAD
Mrs. J. H ibcliu  left on S unday  by 
YlM're fcJje 
holiday.
Mrs, 1). C. P a te rso n  h as  r c tu rm d  
fr<aii V ancouver, w h ere  she w as the
guest of Mrs. T. W. liingay .
• * •
M is. E on W eeks left on F rid ay  fo r 
Es<)U'o*alt, w h e re  she w ill v isit h er 
husband , T pr. W eeks, of th e  5tli C. 
M.C.U.
M rs. O.
af tel n o o n . 
S tree t.
jvi . to o e i  ri uri •j jau.mj ajj .j. . ». .... v./  H ughes eiiteii-ttined 
m o to r h jf  Ui*i Ckjast. wl 'r sli w ill fn e n d s  a t th e  U:a h o u r mi S a tu rd ay  
spend a U iree w eeks '  f t r , a t h e r  hom e on PendoH
WI:;STM,1NS’I’ER -  j M s m m
T I S S U E  4 *  s p o i l s  2 , S c
'J'he m o n th ly  m eeting  of th e  Beti- 
vuulin  R efugee  O rgunizntion  was 
).'e!d at t.he Mibtfion C reek scli'X)! on 
Wedne.sduy. M arch 5. Abcuit tw elve 
of the m em b ers  w ere  p resen t.
It w.i.s le jjo rted  th a t the n um ber 
of ((uilts m ade by th e  g roups of the 
H envoulin Hefiigee O rganization  
fur those in  the bom bed area.s i.s 
grow ing nip iiily . T lie O rganization  
is g ratefu l fo r the re.s|>on.';e of the 
m em bers w ho .so w illing ly  give 
th e ir  tim e anil liom es for thi.s wenk 
and  for th e  Red Cross.
A repo rt w as g iven of th e  'work 
done d u rin g  tlie  m onth  of F e b ru ­
ary. T liree <|uill.s and  tw o  b lankets 
had been m ad e  and  w ere  sen t to 
the S alvation  A rm y, w ho w ill .send 
them  to th e  bom bed a reas  iti G reat 
liritiiin. I t  w as also  sla ted  th a t $4 
had been rece iv ed  from  M rs. G.
Reid. T h is am o u n t w as taken  in
a t a V ah 'iitine tea, w hich w as held  -------- - ; ;  r. ......,
a t h e r hom e. F iv e  do llars  w as also A nne H otel d u rin g  th e  p ast w eek.
donated  to th e  fu n d s by th e  m en of 
tlie Mission C reek  area, w ho held  
a card  p a r ty  a t  th e  hom e of M ax 
D erard.
p lan s fo r  th e  m onth  of M arch 
w ore m ade. T he w eek ly  q u illin g  
bees w ill b e  h e ld  a t th e  hom es of 
Mrs. A. R eid , on M arch 13, M rs.
J. B. F isher, on M arch 20, and  Mrs.
M ax B orard , on M arch 27. I t  w as 
also decided to  hold  a St. P a tr ic k ’s 
tea  a t the hom e of M rs. F. M unson,
on W ednesday, M arch  19.
* * •
w eeks sp en t a t the
M rs. G. O r ii  i.s ho liday ing  in V ic­
to ria  thi.s w eek.
« •
M rs. J . B u tieel left on M onday for 
V ictoria. vvluTe she w ill spend a 
ho liday ,
* • *
M r. and  M rs, Wm. W eston an d  
fam ily , of T oronto , w ere  v isito rs in 
K elow na on M onday, en  ro u te  to  
V ancouver.
• V •
Mi.ss C onstance  Spall, of the  K e ­
low na llu.siiilul stair, re tu rn e d  last 
w i'ek  from  u holiday  spen t a t the  
Coast.
• * «>
Miss P tiy ilis  l,oek  left on l''ritluy 
to  sjiend a ho liday  in  V ictoria.
« « A
M r. and  M rs. J. C. P o rte r, of 
B anir, w e re  v isito rs  in K elow na fo r 
sev e ra l days d u rin g  the  p ast wcx;k. 
• • •»
M r. an d  M rs. W ilson M cG ill le f t
on M onday even ing  to  spend  a few  
d ay s  in V ancouver.
« A •
M r. an d  M rs. R obert G raham , of 
V ancouver, w e re  v isito rs in  K elow ­
n a  on T uesday .
• •
O n M arch  10th, th e  b ir th d a y  of 
M rs. F e lix  A rm eh eau , a la rg e  p a r ty  
o f fr ien d s  g a th e re d  a t  h e r  hom e on 
L a u r ie r  A venue, to  o ile r c o n g ra tu ­
la tions, an d  p re se n t h e r  w ith  a g ift.
. , T ea  w as se rv ed  an d  an  en jo y ab le
gary , w ere  guests  of Ihc^ R oyal Hjjjq sp e n t by  everyone. /
.Mrs. L. G. B u tle r  re tu rn e d  on S a t­
urday  from  V ancouver, w h ere  she
has spent th e  p ast m onth .
» «
M rs. R. E. M onier-D ixon (nee 
M argare t T ay lo r), of Nunuiino, is 
v isiting  h e r pari-nhs, M r. and  Mrs. 
J . T aylor, I 'endozi S tree t, for severa l 
weeks. « •
M rs. R. P a n u le y , of Pen tic ton , 
w ho had been viiiiting h e r daugliter, 
Mrs. E. O. H ughes, re tu rn e d  to IR-r 
hom e on Sunday .
• « •
Mrs. J . E. L e th b rid g e , of N elson, 
a rriv ed  in  tow n on M onday fo r a 
sh o rt holiday, an d  is a guest of th e  
Royal A nno H otel.
• * ♦
M r. and  M rs. G. II. Leslie, of V an ­
couver, w ere  guests  of th e  Royal
M rs. P a tte rso n  M ath ison  an d  son, 
of V ictoria, a re  ho lid ay in g  in  K e­
low na, guests of th e  W illow  Inn.
S u n lig h t
SO A P
Corned
BEEF
H'jgers 
STRE P 
Red Soe-keye 
SALM ON
1 2 -oz. tin
C liiisU es 10-oz. pikg. 
SODAS
E m press Ri-oz, ca rton  
PEA N U T B P  IT ER
B ra p e fru it !>0 -oz tin
IITC E
Corn pkg.
.STARCH
HELETTUCE 2 17c
1 K LSIlSPINACH 2 19c
G O LD EN  K IPEBANANAS 3 29c
bUNKIKTORANGES :2 39c
C A N 'IER B IJR V  T E A -
59c
AIRW A Y  C O M  EE-
F resh  ground , 
p er lb ........................... 34c
Robin Hood 20-Ib, sack 
RO LLED  OATS
lla k e r 's  U nsw eetened  
CH O C O LA TE, Vz-lb. pkg.
A ssorted Q  pkgs.
M iracle W hij) 32-oz. 
D R ESSIN G  ........................
85c
19c
20c
45c
H oldenloaf tT lb. box 
C H EESE ^
C hocolate lb.
ECLA IRS ............................
A unt Jem im u  p k g
p a n c a k e  e l o u r  .......
R ipe 10-oz. tin , p er tin  
O LIV ES ................................
WALNUTS l(i-oz. Cello Pkga., p e r Ib. 2 7 c
Mr.
A fte r fo u r  it i m  “ t
M ilitary  H osp ita l a t  E squim alt, P tc . m ittce  fo r bv
S s J  " S m ^ n t  '" T e tS rn ^ ^ '^ to ^ 'h ^ ; K e lo w m ' Y oun^ / o m e n 's  C lub
and  M rs. J . B lc tchcr, o ^ C a l-  
^ , t e  
A nne H otel d u rin g  th e  week,
• • •
M r. and  M rs. S. G. N ew all, of 
W innipeg, w ere  v is ito rs  in  K elow na 
th is  w eek, guests of th e  R oyal A nne 
H otel. * • •
A m eeting  of th e  d eco ra tin g  com-
S R F E U m Y '
®  BEEF
G u aran teed  Red i 
BEA D E
RO A STS, lb ................
RUM P
ROASTS, lb ..................
B R ISK E T  (y  Ibj 
B ailing  B eef ^  
BACON
Cello pkgs., lb .............
BEEF lb.
H EARTS .......................
BOLOGNA
Sliced, p e r  Ib ..............
m MUTTON
—D elicious, Ju icy -
LEGS 'O lb.
M C IT O N  ......................
SH O U LD ER  lb.
M UTTON ..........................
B R EA ST lb.
M U 'T T O N ........................
19c
24c
25c
29c
10c
15c
MRS. C. OWEN IS 
CHOSEN CAPTAIN 
OF LADIES GOLF MAN’S WORLD [
S M anery , o f C aw ston, w as
v isito r a t th e  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. 
F. M unson la s t w eek.
H all, w as h e ld  on S a tu rd a y  a f te r  
a noon, a t th e  hom e of th e  convener,
, ______ L ione l B a ld o ck  le f t on M onday  fo r
^ d ,  a t  tn e  i n/r j.- c t V ancouver, w h e re  h e  w ill jo in  th eC om m unity  Annual Meeting of Ladies Sec- ^ p
W. S. Y oung, of N aram ata , w as a 
v isito r of M r. a n d  M rs. J . B. F ish e r 
last week.
M rs. G. R eid , accom panied  b y  h e r  
m other, M rs. H all, m o to red  to  O li­
v e r  last w eek . « * •
T he B envou lin  W ater U sers m ee t­
ing  w ill be  h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
M. E. C asorso on W ednesday, M arch 
1 2 th.
P e te r  C obyace, w ho resid ed  on 
the  farm  k n o w n  as th e  P e te rs  
Ranch, haS m oved and  is now  liv ing  
on the fa rm  ow ned  b y  M r. E b iahra .
M rs. N. P . Casorso, w ho h ad  being  
spending a  tw o  m o n th s’ ho liday  a t 
V ancouver, re tu rn e d  hom e on S u n ­
day, M arch  9 th .
KNITTED SQUARES 
FORPRO-RECDRIl^ 
ARRIVING DAILY
Miss D orothy  D aw son, G adder A v ­
enue. M any n o v e l fo rm s of d eco r­
a ting  a re  being  p lan n ed  by  th is  
com m ittee.
* * *
M r. and M rs. W a lte r  S. W atson, 
of B randon, _ w e re  v is ito rs in  K e ­
low na on M onday, en  ro u te  to  V an ­
couver Island.
tion of Kelowna Golf Club 
Chooses Opening Day on 
March 29
R.C.A.F.
M. E. De L aurie r, of Vernon, was 
a guest of th e  Royal A nne Hotel 
du ring  th e  past week.
• • •
E. S. W adsw orth, of M ontreal, was 
a guest of the  Royal A nne Hotel
during  th e  past week.
• • •  '
Hugh S h ire ff and his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. A. Shireff, le ft on Sun-
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. N. Shepherd 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.,
E. F. Cook (nee B etty  Shepherd), 
of Winnipeg, w ho are  p lanning to 
spend some tim e in  Kelowna.
• * ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. W att, of Van- -[m-ea oy ivirs. c.»wen m  nxc oxxv-*. —• —■ —--------- , -------------- ■
couver, w ere guests of the  Royal division and M rs. C. M. DeM ara in  Cremk, Edm onton; Mr^ and  Mrs.^ 
A nne Hotel during  the past week. "
Mrs. R. A. D arker w as a tea  
hostess on Tuesday afternoon, at 
the Royal A nne Hotel.
A t the  annual m eeting of the  lad­
ies’ section of the Kelowna Golf 
Club, Mrs. C hester Owen was elect­
ed  as 1941 Captain, w ith Mrs. J. S,
H enderson as V ice-Captain and Mrs.
G. E. W isem an as Secretary-T reas- a ivn-s jtx. o iu u itm. u o - 
u re r. The m eeting was held in the  day for th e  Coast, w here Hugh will 
club house w ith  eighteen m em bers leave for Los Angeles to en te r the 
present. Boeing A ero Industries Technical
i t  was announced th a t prizes in Institute, 
th e  C anadian Ladies Golf Union * • •
com petitions fo r the  four best scores Guests reg iste red  at th e  _ W illow 
of th e  past season had been cap- In n  du ring  the  past week include: 
tu red b M Owe in th e sil er G. O. S tra tto n V ancouver; H. F.
_____  and rs. . . e ara in  rook, d onton; r. and  . P.
th e  bronze division. W. Bates, Osoyoos; E. R. Bewel, Vic-
O pening date  for the  ladies’ sec- toria; Geo. Cam eron, B eaverdell, H. 
tion  has. been  set fo r Saturday, C. Chadwick, V ancouver.
le xvoyai ^ ^ L t L  found favor w ith  th e  * the  * w e e k ^ ° S* * -X V,- f ineeting th a t  a ll prizes fo r com peti- A nne H otel ^ n n g _ t h e  w ^
Miss Jenn ie  R itchie re tu rn ed  +jQ„g fhis y ea r be in  the  n a tu re  of Geo.- M athison, V ictoria, A.
„„  W «toesday from  a holiday spam  S S  s S i f n i  “ tem p i “ • g S lS -P -cS liS S S
in s o a tt lo .  . . . .  . t o  " r  i  hicG llllvray.
several days th is  w eek. th e  In te r io r C h ^ p io n s h ip  a t Sum - h . F. C hap in  le f t on  S unday  to
•  « •  m erland, as weU as th e  Kel<wna ^  sh o rt ho liday  a t  th e  Coast,
Mis.s A G  F rv  was a  luncheon G olf Club cham pionship. T he Rose “  ,  * •'
— :- Vincte<!q on 'Ik ie ^ av  a t the Royal Bowl team , consisting of Mrs. Me- -w. p . W hitew ay le ft on M onday
W o m e n  o f  O k a n a g a n  R e sp o n tJ  ^  „ Hotel ’ Clymont, Mrs. A. S. U nderhill, Mrs. fo r a visit to  th e  Coast.
dnlon/U/IlTr frt C all ___ - ^ n e  HOtei. ,  ^ ,  D. E. OUveV and  Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, • • • , „  '
/C o n stab le  and Mrs. W. Olts had  w as also praised  by Mrs. Cushing P e te r  J . S harp , of th e  Royal
n o u n c e  D a te s  fo r  P r o - R e c  their guests on S atu rday  th e  fo r b ring ing  back the coveted of Clanada, le ft on Sunday fo r V ^ -
D is p la y  la tte r’s m other, Mrs. Ferguson, and trophy . •* r'iw i J n------- _ Miss Beth Ferguson, Mr. and M rs. T he re tirin g o fflce rs  and  com m it- R.C.N. a s P a y m a s te r  Sub-L ieuten-
“ Two out of every  ten 'w om en  in  F. G. Saunders and F lying Officer tees w ere  given votes of thanks by  an t. ,  ,  *
the  Okanagan are  busy kn itting  Wm. Saunders, a ll of Vernon. th e  nrieeting, w hile Mrs. C hester _  TVerman Prom otion M ana-
‘Squares fo r the  Square Dealers’,” • • • Owen, in  taking_ the cimir, s o u ^ t  „„„ Qf th e  V ancouver D a i l /  P ro -
commented B ill Wilcox, Pro-R ec • Miss W. M. U rquhart, of P en tic- th e  support of all m em bers in  the s  _  ----- ----------- --
Okanagan Supervisor, to The C our- ton, is a guest of the W illow Inn com ing season. ,
ier this week, in  dealing w ith  the  this week. _ _______  ___  '
S S uy“ l 2 u r t e ^ t e  w S: .  Mr. HOSTELS
m an in the Okanagan k n it a t least h a '' as their
one square fo r blankets for overseas 4he past w eek M r. and Mrs. H ar Id 
unfortunates. Jones, of Spokane. ,
“Many such squares have been ' ,
handed in  to  the  instructors in  th e  Mrs. Harold B ^ e U  and ^  child-
various centres,” continued Mr.
Wilcox. “O ne K elow na lady has a a m v in g  on Sat-
novel idea of h e r own. Shb is kn it- h^day from_ M o n trea ljin ^ a  visit^ to 
ting one square fo r each m em ber ^ ^ i r  parents, M r. and Mrs. F. A. 
of h er family, w hich is  an  idea oth- -Browne.
ers could w ell copy. .1------- -^----:— ' i •
“I know th is  ex tra  expense w ill
S P R I N G
N EW
STYLES
They’re  p re ttie r th an  ev e r before . . . . 
designed to  m ake you feel so dressed-up. 
Come in  soon to  com plete your spring 
outfit!
$2.50 $6.50
W idths AAA to  D. Sizes 4 to  9.
See O ur N ew  Spring ShiOes 
a t  the
S P R IN G ^F A SraO N  SHOW AND TEA 
T hursday, M arch 13, at'2 .30 p jn .
Proceeds fo r W ar Effort—Sponsored by th e  ladies of th e  
O rder o f th e  Royal P urp le .
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
O pposite th e  P ost Office
CHAIN 
THIS SUMMl
R. Y. P G.
Monday, in  connection w ith  the  
forthcom ing D aily  P rov ince Cook­
ing School visit.
« •  •
George H andlen, of th e  R.C.A.F., 
has re tu rn ed  to  K elow na because 
of sickness. H e arriy ed  h e re  from  
T renton on M onday and is con
valescing ait h is hom e _  ___
A venue. ^  ^ ^  w eekly  m eeting  on T hursday even-
Pte. Jack  S tew art, of th e  Seaforth  ing, M arch 6. T h e  ^gathering was
__ T he m em bers of th e  R utland  
-^.-i " Young P eople’s C lub assem bled in
on Wilson gjnali h a ll fo r th e ir  reg u la r
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Z
B .C .W .S.G .
M em bers of th e  Corps w ill w ork 
in  th e  Bom bed B ritons Depot, on 
L aw rence Avenug, on  T hursday eve­
ning, M ?rch la tk , a t 19.30 hours.
Parade, M ohday evening, M arch 
17th, 20.15 hours. Gas Review  lec­
ture by Sergt. W illiams. Drill, 22.00 
horn's; Officers T rain ing  course.
W ednesday, M arch 19tH. A ir ra id  
precautions lectu re  in  Vemoni ‘ a t 
20.00 hours.
M em bers a t  th e  corps w ill a ttend  
th e  B.C.WJS.C. dance in  Vernon, F r i­
day  evening, M arch 14th. This 
dance is open to  th e  general public 
and  tick e ts  m ay  b e  obtained from  
M iss M. Elm ore.
GEORGE HARDIE 
PASSES AWAY 
AT_RUTLAND
Pioneer of Central Okanagan 
Since 1909 Came to  Canada 
A s Youth of 21
One of th e  C en tral O kanagan’s  
pioneer ranchers, George Hardie, 
passed aw ay suddenly in  h is sleep 
on T hursday m orning, IVlarch 6, in  
his 83rd y;ear. B om  in  Scotland, 
th e  la te  llw. H ardie cam e to  O n tar­
io  when h e 'w as  21 years of age and 
^ n t  some tim e also in  Buffalo, 
N.Y. In  1909 h e  cam e to  Rutland, 
w here he purchased  o rchard  p ro i^  
e rty  and. resided  u n til h is death;  ^
Of a  q u ie t natu re , th e  la te  Mr. 
H ardie d id  h o t belong to  m any o r­
ganizations, b u t' h e  w as respected 
by  all w ho cam e to know  him.
His w ito  predeceased h im  several 
years ago and  he leaves th ree  
sons, W illiam, a t  R utland; George, 
J r., Kelowna, em ployed w ith  the  
Kelowna G row ers Exchange: and
drain w hat little  money we can 
afford to spend on such w ork, bu t 
i t  is, my in ten tion  to use w hat m on­
ey we can spare from  oiu: Pro-Rec 
competitions and displays, afte r the 
cost of transporta tion  of tw o teams 
'to  Vancouver has been taken  out.”
Mr. W ilcox also stated  ; th a t he 
has arranged fo r a series of gjmi- 
nastic displays in  the  Sim ilkam een 
Valley, from  Keremieos to Copper 
Mountain,
The Pro-R ecs h av e  received their 
allotm ent of squares from  the Re- 
bekahs, and these w ere greatly  ap­
preciated.
Instn ictors in  th e  N orth  and 
South O kanagan report tha t the 
kn itters in  th e ir  districts a re  doing 
great work, and Mr. W ilcox feels 
sure that everyone possible is helpr 
ing  in  th is w orthw hile w ar work.
The O kanagan Pro-R ec displays 
are commencing th is w eek and  Mr.
Wilcox announces the  dates, as foll­
ows:
Okanagaii Mission, Com munity 
Hall, Friday, M arch 14 ;,W estbank,
Community Hall, Monday, M arch 
17; East Kelow na, Com m unity Hall,
Tuesday, M arch 18;. In te rio r Gym ­
nastic Competitions, Kelowna, Scout 
Hall, Friday, M arch 21; Penticton,
Scout Hall, Monday, M arch 24;
Sum m erland, School gym., Tuesday,
M arch 25; Peachland, Com m unity 
Hall, W ednesday, M arch 26; K e­
lowna, Mass Disifiay, Scout Hall, 
iSdday, M arch 28.
It is p lanned  to hold over the  
Vernon d isplay u n til th e  T rain ing  
Centre has opened again.
M agistrate T. F. MeW ilbams, 
whose account fo r  services as Cor­
oner In a  recen t case had  come be­
fo re  the C ity  Council, inform ed th a t . ^
body on M onday th a t  th e  A ttorney- If  you lik e  g ray  in  a ll its  beauti-
General’s D epartm ent had  agreed fu l shades and  tones, you’ll be  glad 
w ith  him  in  h is  contentions regard- to  know th a t i t  an  im portant 
ng  th e  charge. H e has been reim - color again th is  spring. W hich is  all. 
bursed by  th e  P rovincial G overn- to  th e  good, fo r  g ray  is a  n a tu ra l 
m en t for th e  disputed am o u n t b a c k ^ im d ,  id ea l fo r b righ tly  hued
, — m b tn _ ■ -
Bill Wilcox Hopes That Com- H ighlanders, stationed  a t Calgary, called to o rd e r a t 8.00 p.m. by th e  
plete Loop in Valley will At- arrived  hom e on M onday on a few  President, E rnie Gibson. . ^ T h?re
i  Ti/r ■ TT* :j.   TT„„„ Hnvq’ leavp w ere 27 persons p resen t includingtract Many Visitors Here ' * * • a m ost welcom e guest, Miss P au l-
_  . . ~  TL ,. - , ,  Gnr. M urray  B arber, o f th e  85th ine Engel, of K e lo w n a ..T he orgam zm g of C anadian Youth C.A. (A.F.),
Hostels th rough  the  O kanagan Val------- TZtei H eavy rsaiiery , C.A. (A.F.), sta- T he proceedings opened 'with theostels th rough  toe  k ^ a g a n  al-^^ ^^  ^ Y o rk  Island, B.C., is hom e r e a d i n / o f  toe ro ll call and th en
ley  w ill be rushed  along as soon as leave, th e  guest of h is parents, m inu tes of toe previous R.Y.P.
K 1  a t ' T l S  o l ' h o S  9  „ t o « t o g  to e  S e c r e ^  Isa-
be ready  fo r th e  early  sum m er, atot- George C am eron, ot B eaverdell,
es B ill Wilcox,, Okanagan Pro-Rec ^ v isito r in  K elow na th is w eek, th e  nunutes^^^
® m S ' t o i s  loop is complete, i t  w ill ^  th e  Royal^ A nne Hotel. d an ce_ s^n so red  by  the  ctob on
- — — or ^  L. Satow , of Penticton, w as a day, F eb ru a ry  28th. He also th an k -
guest of th e  W illow  Inn  du rin g  th e  ed all those m em bers w ho w ere  re - 
pas: week. sponsible to r  arrang ing  fo r the
dance. —“  ~  ^
. Guests reg iste red  a i ^ e  T h e  n e x t item  of business to 1^ up  a t 10.30 p.m
A nne H otel th is  w eek  include. P. E. .(jiscussed w a s . th e  election of new
b ring  in to  to e  Okanagan Valley 
hundr^eds of visitors who could not 
afford’ to  tak e  a holiday; any  other 
w ay, and .visitors w ho wiU come a- 
long ju s t fo r toe novelty  of hos­
telling.
F inal arrangem ents have yet to be
MEAT MARKET
Q uality  and  Service 
Phofie 320 F ree  D elivery
H ave You T ried  O ne of
DELICATED
STEAKS
O ur
They’re  tender, ta s ty  and  
in  a few  m inutes. .
cook
UWU....6,. wonr-v. voT-rinn- TJ p  discussed w a s . tfie eiectiom  o i ncw  T he n ex t R.Y.P.C. m eeting w ill beF inal arrangem ents have yet to be French, V ernon, R. P . -U-C^ersnam, ,|^g p j mu ^  ..
m ade w ith  to e  th ree hostels th a t Kamloops; S. H. S p o o n y , W m n ^eg ; gj^p^g^  ^ .jp ^11 -the positions held  on ^ u r s d a y  evem ng, Marph
have  come to  life  betw een V ernon E. Y. Welch, P e n t i c t^ ;  B. T. B un- -^gre as follows: E nterta inm ent, 13th, a t 8.00 p.m. sharp. ■ A.D.G.
onri TSonphland and th ere  is cvefy  teK V ancouver; J . H. Reid, V an- j y j g j . g ^ g ^ j ^ g g  Qpjpjpjpg^
couver. Ian  H adden  and  A lex Ju rassoy itch ; .
^  A ' refreshm ents, D orothy Cross, M arieWINNERS OF CARD F itzpatrick  and S h irley  Gray.
__ _  A tx to is point. th e P 're s id e n t call-
P A R T V  A R F  ■vI v E N  ^  on o u r guest, (Miss Pi Engel, 
f  fo r a  few  words. M iss Engel spoke
----- — briefly , on th e  w ork  of th e  Y outh
T he w eekly  card  p arty  w as held  Council and  urged  all th e  m em bers
thuy. know  « . «  u Vou«,
aw aits them  _at to e  end of a  T he w inners of th e  gam es M arch 10, in  toe  Toe H  haR, K el-
w ere as follow s:- Bridge: 1st, Mirs. IVfr. B j o ^ s e n .  a  m em ber pf
Balsillie an d  M r. Dodds; consola- the  P rov incial Y outh Coimcil, w as
tion. Miss H opkins. F ive hundred: th e ^ je a k e r .  __
1st, Mrs. M u rray  arid M r. Hazell; ^  leav m ft^  Miss
consolation, M r. H ardcastle. ^
m C anadian Y outh R efreshm ents w ere  served  b y  p le sSociety ,_  ex tended  a h e a r ly  m -
- , ----- in C anadian yom n ^ maml^ers M rs T.nia Duggan; v itation  to  a ll the  m em bers of th e
Hostels, also a  film showing to e  th ree  R.Y.P.C. to  a tten d  th e ir  dance to  be
1940 M ass D isplay held  in  Vancou- ^  B inm e H olland and  M rs. a t  ^
ver. \ cniPdiQ. ______ . ■
chance of ano th er hostel in  the 
m akirig a t S kaha Lake, n ea r P en ­
ticton. Jas. C. Goodwin, of Kale- 
den, is the  ow ner of a ten-room ed 
house and h e  is in terested  in  the 
idea of using i t  fo r a C.Y. Hostel. 
H ostellers from  all over B.C. w ill 
be  eager to  tak e  a  trip  th rough the  
O kanagan V alley th is sum m er w hen 
e  th a t a Y th Hostel 
it  t  a t  
cycling or hiking.
M em bers of the  In terio r Ski Zone 
w ill be glad to  know  th a t M r. W il­
cox has obtained use of the  ski films 
tak en  a t  M oim t Seym our las t Jan u ­
ary . T here a re  tw o ski films in  col­
or, and  one film on C anadian Youth
held  on F r i d ^ ,  M arch 7th, in 't h e
______________ ' Orange HalL, \
TEM PORARY SEPTIC TA N K  A fte r th an k in g  Miss Engel. P re -
Mnii'oot siden t E rn ie  G ibson broughj; up  
tw o  events fo r discussion b y
in  t o q S  I t  w as decided th a t a  ca r­te r  p e r ^ s s io n  to  a  t ^ p o  ^  m em bers w ould rep resen t
a ry  septic t e n k  vms ^ ^ e d  to  ^
_  derm an  W . H u g h e s - G ^ ^ ,  ^  suggestion by  one of th e
LEGION W A  TEA 
> R 0 C ^ S  NET $20
i‘p o m on  ox wi© ciiyf uicui ■ « Wv tti© i4iib
ckground. I fo r b righ tly  hued  T he Women^s A uxiliary  to toe  th a t  they  m u s t com ply w ith  ^ e  ^
accessories. H ere  is  a  sm art dress C anadian Legion held  a  successful c ity  regu la tions and  coim ect,w ito^
oTwi tnnirAt nf th in  g ray  woollcn. te a  on S atu rday , M arch 8th. th e  sewer, ex tension  lines w ith in  60 oao  n m '
'  --------------------------  l i e  B o te rte im ten l C om m ittee
Robert, in  B uffalo, N.Y. and  jacke t of th in  g ray  woollen
Funeral serv ice  w as conducted on  T he frock  has a  p lain , high, round  
Saturday afternoon, M a r ^  8, frm n neck and sho rt sleeves w ith  narro w  ciousiy eiu«u.uiuic« laic «»« 
Day’s F u n era l Home, w ith  Rev. J .  w hite p ique cuffs. Two ddt pockets, te llin g  th e ir  fortunes, also
olAnttirleA <m tliA <^asL a re  Ttnmfhv r!hAnfnaTi b ad  on  (
W s E ^ n e r a l sU ^ k e t . o to e^  ^ t o f f i ^ d ^ t o S  d l S l t t i ^ o f G w ^  Cross.^Vftea??ev.
peW e, of Rutlarid. officiating. PaU- idaced s t o t w i s ^ o n  t t e  <* a re  D orothy C h a p r ^  h ad  on  .^gs M rs. e ra l en joyab le  m usical games, th e
W e t s  w ere  R obert Ritchie, T6d b ? M fs .  E nid  re s t o f  to e  even ing  w as sp en t . In
Hoare. H. C retin , W illiam  Spear, Uttle affair ® * J « a L s c ^  of beauty^^ ™ d e l l ^  B h S e  H olland, dancing to  m usic supplied  b y  S h lr-
George S S u therland  and  H arold th e  back. I t  has a  d e tad iab le  w hite  T he proceeds of th e  te a  to talled  W ^ d e i i  j m a  x ^ . ^ m m  ^  is v  <3mv D brotoy Cross and  M arie
t t l S S T t e m  in  th e  . te « e  c<Jlar m d  Im m -k n ^  w hich ,wl.U .te  to  b ro k e
Kelowna C em etery. sim ulating th e  closing in  front. chase w ool w h ich  to e  lad ies of th e  tn e  servm g.
W E  S A L U T E  tlie IR ISH
If at any tim e you are not 
feeling up to par, eat
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL &  APPEAL 
BREAD
The' Healthful and Energy 
Giving Loaves.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY L T D ''
P h o to  121 W b O ^ v e r .
fm m m
i i i l i l i P
PAG E T W E L V E T H E  i£E.LOW NA COUKIER
i i  i
-W jt'tt A.bi>u>,.'
WAR
PRODUCTION
1
#  ■—  -......... - .............................♦
>'i v?n P«Uf 1. G ului^a 3
A cu/JUttiitlte frujii m ti i  VJHi' w ill 
w u ik  in d irv r l c w tijn c tlv n  vwjUi Use 
Fitjdera.]
Ijn4ut»trikJ D&1«
"I 'h o  j*urt>ni>e v t  Ujcso zones,” 
gays Mr. Howe, "is to  collect find 
m a in ta in  c u rre n t iu d o str ia l in fo rm ­
atio n  and  on rtciueat, to  advise  th e  
D e p a rtm e n t of M unitions and  S u p -
p>ly :.c2C'v^ rj, *Xl.u> v r V v l . . -
U.e Dep«JV 'oect rv .r's  
ly <. 'i O 'U i t < i t ' t e ,  tz.dor-
r t , ' o t f t  tl^^ is ,.d r t.-gOM-Z CC3S
In  e v e ry  a rea  !*i C anada. Di Uiun 
fasliton . boiii ni&a»4iw n fn i arid ia- 
I jjr  in d  n annfdCtojt! C4.p«t.ty 
and iruiivnul juay Ikc p**-t W the 
bt-ii f . 'j  V.VU j*„rp.»Ma"
Th« C an ad ian  M azm facturers 
A ssoctaU on and  tiie  Can*ds*UJ 
C ham lH 'r of C om m w ee h a v e  a^ .V(;<i,d, 
to  t a r r y  o a t th is  o rgan iza tion  w e r t  
fo r Use D eparU iient. A lread y , lerig- 
Uiy und  com prehensive  questkm n- 
ttiies iiave been received  by in d u s t­
r ia l  firm s in  tlrls city.
M r. H ow e ex p la in s  tl»at, In tlie  
ex p an sio n  o f w ar production , it has
53PEeXB»aK!®®BK®ffll®®0a8««D©SKS6O«!Kr3SK!«SaK'«$8S€t5*^^
A NEW SIZE I
In *
Nabob I
TEA BAGS I
HANDY BOXES OF 20’s . |
Ideal For Sending Overseas |
Can easily be shared or divided am ongst tlic fam ily or friends X
over til ere. ^
W hen w rapped ready for overseas m ailing  3 boxes w eigh 15 oz. 
and take the  1 lb. postage ra te  of 24c to  civilians, or 12c to  soldiers.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR MARCH
Box of 20 bags.............. .....................  25c
3 boxes ................................................................. - - -  73c
We will gladly take care of the w rapp ing  and m ailing.
U tr .  t'-.r »,”fl
r ^ , t v  rzt*y
lot by uui.»z-.i«g Uj-c t-XiA-
fBcihtxes UJ p»«z.it4S v«bicii v tX iiJ 
«,ub'"‘Cv,!:.tr fo r  ti.sc liu^^r
V.W S ;-» l« r  p .IC k,*
iiave a lic itd y  been adopu-d m  tne 
U iuU d M uigd 'im  and tf.i V,i tu d  
Slaites In em bai on the giLfTliC
Une (ji a tu tek .
C hief a im  of Die su rvey  is to 
ieitrn  how  fa r  Uie D<jmini'.>n can go 
iti th a  I'UtiUzatifiri iJ  exiaUng plants.
A t tlie Coast, Aid. Halford D.
Wil«.m, V ancouver, h as  been a p ­
po in ted  Clbidrm an (Jf Die B C . W ar 
C o n trac ts  C onun ittee . A id, W ilson 
h as  w ritte n  tlie  K elow na H oard of w ho
T rad e  it'Q uesU ng co -ope ia tinn  in  p fe .”
tills suiw ey.
ftkiliurge C onun ittee
H is H  E t h ic s  in  B u s i n e s s  A r e
E s s e n t i a l  S a y s  M a y o r  M c K a y
W IM E L D  RED ~  
CROSS DISPLAY 
A T m A C rS  MANY
Kelowna CMcf Magistrate 
Gives you.rigcf Business Men 
Some Thoughts o n  Standard 
of Democracy — Committee 
Set-up for Year Outlined
“H igh  e th ics In  business, lo ya lty  
to  (Jtie's em p lo y er and  fa ir  deialing 
w itli all, a re  Uie zc ifu irem en ts fo r L a r g e  
wtsdi to succeed in  b u s i­
ness m e ,"  d ec la red  M ayor G. A.
M cK ay, w ho spoke b rie fly  to  Die 
K elow na  J u n io r  B oard  of T rad e  
I t  w as tlie  u nan im ous opinion of M arch  lu n c h e o r im w U n g  on n i u r s -  
tlie  B oard  ex ecu tiv e  th a t an erilarg-
ed  In d u s tr ie s  C o n u n ittee  could c»ir- IB s - ------- ---------- - --------- -----------------
re la te  th e  in fo rm atio n  reg a rd in g  of Uio C ity  C ouncil, C ity  C le rk  o .  .^zomen hud u d isp lay  of urtic-
K elow na d is tr ic t In d u stria l p lan ts  H. D u n n  an d  C ity  E n g in eer H. A. nuido fu r R ed C ross w ork, in
and  be o f rea l se rv ice  in  tills su r- H lakeborough  fo r  tlie  C om m unity  H all. Tlie d isp lay
th e  J u n io r  B oard  to  a tte n d  tlie  first yj> y g en ero u s n a tu re , hav ing
■«n «r.ni fill! hv  llio m e e tin g  of tlie  new  season. um ong o th e r  tilings, IS) dresses, fo r
r 'ln a d ia n  M an u fac tu re rs  Ass<x.'ia- M cK ay quo ted  wiUi ap- from  one to  10 yca js ; 15 p a irs
m .n  i« in n n u m b e r of sections One l>''«val tlio ob jec ts  of th e  J u n io r  ov(.ruiig, w ith  b ro ad c lo th  blouses; 
l l  t e r  eom oan tes w^^^ ‘ wiUi w»»ich a re  to  ^ o m o te  b i ^ '- „ py junias. 1 n ig h t gown. 1
rnetnls iino lho r fo r  com iianics doing c u ltu ra l an d  o th e r in te re s ts  rornixirs, 20 s lilr ts  and 14 pairsrnetuls, a n o th e r  foi com panies aom g K elow na; to  promote* * ,
Number of Articles 
Made in Winfield District for 
War Charities Shown — 
Money Raised to Buy Mater­
ial
O n W ednesday of la s t week, VVin-
riiuy tin oj Etigfaini «m«l orgimitisM tt
f u r  u«dt*q j c-'Jiip*i.''y TUey rw,UTj 
to  A x n rn cs, brmgSJj* w it*  ttie ia  
blortoitj D owry, b ro th e r  of 0 « i«  
Titii.<ey. 1 rftt.-u'i L ow ry
l ’t.‘-Jlrn i'w:>i.tic»e wfie/i lie g ives 
w b iskcy  to  Uie Indiana. In w d e r  to  
p .'event a w,»r. M v  1 h®.s i ''m &‘.ot 
in u d«fcJn*Uc epiJiiode. On thcur 
xicxt trip  to tiiV c*.'X.'.,.i.«*.'.iy
is p jv sc iited  wiUi a ci.fa.rter fat u 
legiil ceieiiiony .
W ith M ui.i fat h is U-fat. “HmlsoJi’s 
B ay” is l}ij'ilH.*.ig, m ov ing  ki'id co n ­
ta in s a ll Die e lem en ts  w hich  go to  
m ake w e ll-ro u n d ed  m otion p ic tu re  
entcrtfiinmxTit. tevm g  P tc iie l d ir -  
tx:te-d end  K en n e th  M aegow un w as 
tile uswx’ia te  p ro d u cer. L am ar T ro t-  
11 w ro te  Die o rig in a l screen  p lay.
N ino holes of Die K elow na G olf 
C ourse  a re  now  open fo r p lay  and  
Die course has seen m an y  v is ito rs  in 
Die p ast ten  days, w h a t w ith  the 
w o n d e ifu lly  m ild  M arch  w e a th e r 
K elow na d is tr ic t h as  been  en joy ing .
BIRTHS
vey.
W IL D E Jild A K -A t tr.e K C o w u a 
G e n e ra l cwi TLturviay.
tlfa jch  «. IS il. to  M r *r,d M is 
Gev rg e  Viflidermafi, K ciownn, a 
di»ugiite.r,
* • »
H A T A N A K A -A t tb«  Keiowma 
G en era l H ospital on 'Xlsurtklay, 
M ureh 6 , ISMl, to M r. and M rs. S. 
Hi*Umak«, G k-nm o/v, « nxu.
• • «
SAKSONS- At Die K elov/na G e n ­
e ra l H ospital on F riday . M arch 7. 
11)41, to  M r. end  M rs, F. G. S a r-  
sons, BcnvouJiri, a daughter.
• • •
A F F L E C K -A t Die K elow na G en ­
e ra l H ospital on Sunday, M arch
9. 1941. to  M r. and  Mrs. J. A ffleck  
Ea.st K elow na, u son.
• G •
S H E E L E K —A t th e  K elow na G e n ­
e ra l  H ospital on M onday, M arch
10, 1941, to  M r. an d  Mrs. H urry  
S hec le r, K elow na, u daugh ter.
r m / m u A Y ,  u .i& c i i  n ,  iw i
! ATTENTION !
I
FOR SALE
1 Dayton Counter Scale 
1 Coffee Mill 
ROPE, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES. Etc.
tAt
RODGERS & CO.
We G ive You Ju s t a L lltla  
M ore for Your Money! J
TKY COUIIIEK WANT ADVT8.
chem ical business. If a p lant *3 ^  g o ^  fellow ship am ong the young- Thev also hud on display two lay-
w ar production, in t r e  educate m em bers to a fu lle r real!- ,nond-shaDcd trousers five night
S t ^ d u L  a n ? d e lM b ‘'o ? t e a n ^  responsibilities as gowns a n ^ d re sse s , one pair sheets,
S o n  nr!d ^ w o r  “ourre a^e S ^ b e  "lum bers of the  com m unity and  to  blanket, tw o vests and thrc*o
vlven K o ^ e d ire  of personnel and pr<”hiote any p ro ject haying ns Us ^f safety  pins each; also nine
H . .  .  M . u o v d  C M ,  w i  t o n  „ a d ,  l .  ac- " 7 jI t Is hoped th a t Mr. Lloyd Craig j^.pt the responsibilities of citizen- Money to  buy th e  m aterials had
w ill be able to come to Kelowna ghlp In past years, dem ocracy would orig inally  raised  to buy
n ex t w eek  and give th e  Ke owna bo In the p light it is today," C hristm as presents, b u t Dirough the
fa M ayor McKay. Ho s ^ k o  ^hildncn foregoing this treat the
garding th is  survey. He is a d d r e ^  of the cordial re la tions w hich have ^.oujd be used fo r this w orthy
m g a m eeting  of the  Penticton alw ays prevailed  betw een the City
Board, and  the  K elow na group has co u n c il and the  Ju n io r Board, em - and homo cooking
suggested th a t he  could come here  phaslzing th a t th e  M ayor and Coun- brought in  a fu r th e r $12.00 and a 
during  th e  day. oil hav e  alw ays been ready  to  give gpodal donaUon of $10.00 was re -
------------ ---— -----------  a sym pathetic hearing to any ^dved . T hese sum s w ill be used to
w orthw hile  p ro jec t for th e  i^ttw*- ^ fu r th e r m ateria ls so that the 
m ent of K elow na w hich the  B oard ^Qj-k can ca rry  on. 
m ight have in  m ind. • • ‘ •
P rospective M em bers Mr. and Miss F ow ler have had as
A t the  outset. P resid en t J . R. guest fexr a fortnight m s s
A rm strong  welcom ed th e  guests and Dafoe, a niece, who returned to h e r 
m e  u n ite a  c;nuren m Canada a large num ber of prospecUve m em - ho-ne in V ancouver on Saturday 
th is w eek inv ited  its m em bers and bers who had  been specially m - * * * *
adheren ts to partic ipate  in a Do- vited to  a ttend  this lu n c h e w  by Mr. Wales re tu rn ed  last week-end 
m inion-w ide effort prom oting the m em bers so as to judge fo r them - fj-om a vacation of over two weeks 
sale of w a r savings certificates, selves if w ould care to  join ^^ith re la tives and friends a t
U nited  C hurch m em bers w ere  ask- the organization. Enderby and  vicinity,
ed to reg is te r a portion of th e ir He explained th a t the  six drrec- • * •
certificates in th e  nam e of The Un- tors on th e  executive have been ap- Lew. R eeding re tu rn ed  from  the 
ited C hurch of Canada. F or seven pointed to see th a t the  six  m ain Kelowna Hospital on Monday, m uch 
and a h a lf years th e  C anadian Gov- Qommattecis of the Ju n io r B oard im proved in  health , afte r spending 
ernm ent w ill use the  money, and function properly . These are: W ar about eighteen days there, 
then  if w ill be devoted to w ining Effort, J . L. Gordon; T ourist P ro - * * *
off the deficit the  U nited  Church motion, George F. McKenzie; Gov- E. K oyam a re tu rn ed  home 
f n e u r r^  in th e  years of depression ernm en t Affairs, D. C. Fillm ore; w eek a fte r spending five 
■ S ^ s s i o n a J  w ork  w a f m ain- Civic Affairs. George S. Sutherland; nionths v isiting  in  Japan.
Z in e d  in  th e  f7ce of reduced rev- Social W elfare, Dr. W. F. Anderson, ed m  V ancouver fo r a week on his
and M em bership, Malcolm Chapin, re turn . ,  ,  ,
W ar effort is the  m ain o b j^ t iv e  j  ^  ^
Miss Jea n  Graham , of Kelowna.
rto’nrrf I
» T h e  M c K e n z i e  G o .,  L t d ,  |
------ THE MASTER GROCERS §
Bon Marche
LTD.
“Ladies Ready-to-Wear’
Is Only 30 Days Away
Bon M arche presents all th e  la test s ty les in  Ladles W ear for 
Spring: New Coats, New Suits, New Blouses, New Dresses, in
fact everything B rand  New in  L adies W ear
E x tra  Special in Silk Hosiery w hile  th ey  last, a  lovely a ll silk, 
3 th read  Chiffon Hose, fuU fashioned, a ll la te s t shades, 7 C ^
NEW SPRING MILLINERY—From  now  on w e w ill have fresh  
shipm ents of the  latest hats  every  F riday .
W e Will H ave O ne to  S u it You.
BLOUSES—SKIRTS—SLACKS—GLOVES
\ /
"H ard knocks 
and  adversity  
m ake a  m an 
wise."
UNITED CHURCH 
STARTS^MPAIGN
The U nited  C hurch of
T here’s no need fo r m otorists to 
have any  adversities regarding 
th e ir tires—GOODYEAR TIRES 
are  b u ilt to tak e  h ard  knocks— 
and have proven they  can.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phono 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
last 
or six  
He visit-
enuc.
rr ' i V x - i » ' 1 ) p . t? * “ •* r I
E M P R E S S
Theatre 
Phone 5 8
A T* I f picture the citizens of Kelowna
L i/^ O l * have long waited for.
Now till Now till
LAST CALL
To Save
25% ,
New 1940 M odel .
LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
O nly a few  units left.
New 1941 Leonards w ill be 
a rriv in g  SOON.
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
m eeting was told, w hile tou rist p ro ­
m otion ranks alongside, as, by  in ­
ducing visitors from  the  south to 
v isit th e  O kanagan, A m erican doll­
ars can be circulated  in th is coun­
try  to  th e  benefit of the w a r effort. 
C losely connected w ith tou rist p>ro- 
moDon this y ea r is th e  clean-up 
caippaign. T he G overnm ent Affairs 
Com m ittee, h e  stated, w ill consider 
firs t and  forem ost the Sirois report, 
and w ill also tak e  charge p£ any
-M ore A bout-
1 SECOND WAR INDUSTRIES
SAT. SAT.
W  TOOK A FRIEND'S LIFEI
r r " . M
W  BROKE THE HEART OF A WOMAN IN LOVEI
V  SAVED A NEW WORLD FOR THE RULER
GET Y O U R . . .  
ZYz point
HUDSON’S
BAY
BLANKETS
F rom  Page 1, Column 8 
the actual plant.
Pupils w ho com plete their three 
cam paign fo r getting  o u t the  vote m onths’ course and show  the prop- 
and daylight saving. e r  am ount of ab ility  have a fine op-
Social w elfare includes visits to portun ity  of being given employ- 
th e  Hospital, assisting th e  youth  m ent in  w a r  industry , it was an- 
hostel m ovem ent, blood transfusion noim ced a t  th e  s ta rt of the course, 
and sundry  m inor items. M em ber- If  th ere  a re  approxim ately fifty  
ship takes care of checking delin - applicants, th e  course w ill be con- 
queh t m em bers regard ing  attend - tinued  fo r an o th er th ree  months, 
ance, telephone crew, keeping  in  com m encing A pril 17. 
contact w ith  m em bers now  on ac- R ead B lueprin ts
tive and  checking a tten d - both th e  wood an d  m etal cour-
*AMoir.c /Vimmittoo hau Students a re  taught to readTTie C ivic A ffairs ^ m ^ t t ^  has b lueprin ts and  to fashion their m ad-
jh a r g e  of ^ ^ ° s t  J ^ ^ o r  Bc^^d therefrom . In  th e  wood class,
schem es fo r th e  b e tte rm en t of c m c  jodning and  p lan ing  to accur-
h fe  as a  w hole. , ^  ^g^^tors in
O ther R eports th e  course.' Some ex p ert examples
’The m eeting h eard  repo rts  from  of wood jo in ing  a re  on exhibit. 
V ice-President H arry  W itt reg ard - Forging and  tem pering metal, 
ing Ju n io r B oard  participiating in  fashioning cold chisels, m etal squar- 
the  w a r  savings drive, and  from  es( and b it gauges, a re  included in 
G erald  Elliott, w ho has charge of th e  m etal course. S heet m etal also 
th e  B. C. O verseas Tobacco Fund, occupies a  good deal of the time, 
w hich has m et w ith  a read y  re - w ith  laying out and cutting to fit 
sponse. w ithout soldering as among the
M em bers w ere  also inform ed of m ost im p o rtan t portions of the  
some of th e  possibilities of th e  sal- work. Sam ples of. funnels, apple 
vage cam paign w hich th e  Ju n io r corer, cake p l a t ^  , a re  among the 
B oard in tends to  undertake in  the  sam ples on exhibit, 
district, and l e a r n t ,  as well, th a t  _ B eaten m etal w ork  and the spin-r 
a su rv ey  regard ing  ixjssible lab o r n ing  m etal traide a re  also taught, 
shortage m ay be undertaken .
WHO HAD ORDERED HIM-HANGEDII
4A* GEO. A. MEIKLE, 
LTD.
CARETAKER FOR CEMETERY
A fte r receiving applications from  
R. Jones and Jesse W ould fo r th e  
position of cem etery caretaker, the  
C ity  Council asked  Aid. R. F. P a r ­
kinson and Aid, J . J. L add  to  be  
responsible fo r th e  h irin g  of such 
an  em ployee, th e  du ties being  con- — ^
sidered p a r t  tim e em ploym ent. T he Difficult Role Play-
PAUL MUNI IS 
GREAT IN FILM 
“ HUDSON’S BAY
previous ca re tak e r has jo ined  th e  
A ctive' Force ranks.
D. C. F illm ore re tu rn ed  on W ed­
nesday from  a  sh o rt ho liday  ^pent 
in  V ancouver.
^  ^ E N E  T I E R N E y
fLAIRD CREGAR •  JO H N  S U n O N  •VIRGINIA 
m L D  •  VINCENT PRICE •  NIGEL BRUCE
— plus —
Short Subjects 
LATEST NEWS 
CARTOON
and
another in the popular series
“CANADA CARRIES ON”
entitled
“Everywhere In The World”
W E CARRY A STOCK OF
“ Hudson’s BayI I
Z Y  POINT
TIMES
^  M ATINEE — 
Saturday  -  250 
— NIOBTS—
7 and 9.05. 
W ednesday M at., 150
SHOWING BRITISH CONVOYS
—COMING—
MONDAY, TUESDAY N ext WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY N ext
M at. W ed. 250 N lte 7 an d  856
ADOLPHE M ENJOU
in
M a^ M on. 250. N lte  7 and  853
THE RITZ BROS. 
ARGENliim NIGHTS
and
B oris Karloffs in  
^HLACH FBIDAY"
B L A N K E T S
AT ALL TIMES
In Various Colors . . . . Ideal as Gifts . . 
Beautiful as Bedclothes.
“TURNABOUT^
also
<W0RLD IN FLAM S'
A n d  L atest News
i t  ★
FUMERTON’S LTD-
“Where Cash Beats Credit”
. .... i i i S i W
ed by Great Actor in Depict­
ing Start of Great Commer­
cial Empire in Canada
. I I .
P au l M uni’s  g reatest hit, “H ud­
son’s Bay,’’ is com ing to  the screen 
o f the  Em press T h ea tre  for four 
days th is w eek, W ednesday, T hurs­
day, F rid ay  and  Saturday, M arch 
12, 13, 14 and  15. H e p o rtrays P ie rre  
Radisson, th e  colorful, reckless 
“F irs t C anadian.”
M uni’s la te s t ro le  is distinctly dif­
fe ren t from  the  austere  types of 
roles he m ade fam ous in recent 
years, tak in g  him  aw ay  from the 
som bre backgrounds w ith  which h e  , 
has been associated into* an atm o­
sphere of rom antic adventure.
B eautifully  filmed, enacted and 
d i r ^ t ^  “Hudson’s B ay’.’ depicts 
a  tu rb u len t sto ry  of roaring a ^ o n  
in  the  N orth ’s frozen  wilderness; 
A lthough i t  is essentially  the d ra­
m atic sto ry  of th e  founding of a 
g rea t .com m ercial em pire in Cana­
da, the  film is  also a pow erful and 
eloquent sto ry  of courage.
\W oven in to  the  sto ry  is a grip­
p ing  rom ance betw een  John Sutton 
and  lovely G ene T ierney. I t  is one 
of th e  m otivating  elem ents of the 
picture. V irginia F ie ld  and Nigel 
B ruce are  also seen in  the  b r i l l ia n t ' 
featu red  cast. •
“Hudson’s B ay” opens in  England 
w ith  the  banishm ent of Lord 
Crew e, ab ly  po rtrayed  b y  John S u t­
ton, fo r h is d runken  pranks. K ing 
C harles n, p lay ed  b y  V incent Price, 
w ho scored in  "Brigham  Young— 
Frontiersm an,” exiles th e  nobleman 
to  prim itive, savage Canada.
T here he  m eets Paul^ Muni and 
L aird  C regar. A  trem endous figure 
of a  m an, C regar portrays Radis- 
son’s  fu r-trap p e r companion, “Lord 
Gooseberry.” T he tr io  journey to  
Hudson’s B ay and  re tu rn  the fol­
low ing y ea r w ith  a  fo rtu n e  in  pelts.
A Pertinent Question
Who will pay the Hospital bill if I fall sick?
HOSPITAL INSURANCE has paid the hospi­
tal bills of 5,000 patients xnSYz years, amounting
to $133,235.00
KELOWNA HOSPITAL INSURANCE
will carry your burden and relieve you of 
financial worries.
*^****' Contract now and  m ain tain  It In good standing 
d l L j i v  In o rder to  obtain the  benefits.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS:—Tuesday, W ednesday and  Friday—2 to  5 p.m. 
Saturdays — 2 to  9 p.m.
BRANDRAM and HENDERSON ANNUAL
PAINT SALE
SAVE $2.UO A GALLON
SAVE $1 ON 1/2 GALS. SAVE 50c ON QUARTS
ON THE FOLLOWING
B.H. Chi-Namel 
Enamel
B.H. Eggshell B.H. Floor B.H. Everlastic
Finish Lustre Varnish
A w ashable S atin  En­
am el for w alls and 
vroodwork.
D urable, H igh Gloss 
F in ish  fo r all floors.
F o r floors; linoleum s and 
" fu rn itu re .
A  fast drying, h ard  
w earing, h igh  gloss en­
am el. For kitchen, ba th ­
room,, fu rn itu re , etc.
S ale S tarts Sat., M arcli 1 5
B U Y N O W l  S A V E /
Loane's H ard w are
Notes for Spring
in DRESS materials
T he colored and  p rin ted  fabrics a re  m ore in teresting  th an  ever 
in  a w ide v arie ty  of new  weaves, developed from  R ayon and 
S pun  R ayon by  C anadian Mills.
A lovely cloth of Spun R ayon and  A cetate  Spun R ayon w hich
m akes i t  look lik e  a  fine wool cloth. P la in  colors in
very  soft shades, rose, green, b lu e  and  beige. Y ard ........ v V V
In  *i«)q sam e clo th  or a  b it heav ie r a re  a ll kinds of s tripes and 
checks from  h a ir  stripes to  w id er stripes—, also checks and
squares. 36 to  42 inches w ide. 9 5 c  an d  $1.25
O ur S ilk  C repes in  sm all and  la rg e  p a tte rn s—lig h t an d  dark  
backgrounds. Mossy crepes, fa ille  effects and  sm all jacquard
patterns. 4 y ard  dress lengths $5 .00  an d  $6.00
At, p e r length.
B y the  yard , from  .......... .......... ........
S pun S lab  R ayons in  a  lovely  soft m aterial.
75o to  $150
V ery  easily
washed and  ironed—plain  and  figured. fiPvg*
P er y a rd  ... ......... .......  ......  ............  —  V tF L / I
45 cP rin ted  M ercerized Poplin  in  b eau tifu l patterns, m ade by Wabasso. per y a rd  .......................... .......... ........
See U ur Spring  P rin ts  in  floral, p laids, stripes and  checks. 
Also p lain  broadcloths an d  slub cottons, ^
muslins, cotton crepes, etc. From , p e r y a rd  J a U L
3 5
A TIMELY OFFERING
O N L Y . Ladies Tw eed Coats—Nearly all 
sizes, to  be sold in
TWO OlOUPS
Regular to $25.00 
for .-...■..-..—..-i...*..
Regular to $15.95
for .............................. ........................... l-
W e consider th is a real sacrifice so  early in 
the season.
$ 9 .9 5
$ 7 .9 5
G e n .  A o  M e i i c l e ,  L t # .
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A
